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Trade Boslncas

SEVENTEEN BILUON DOLLARS 
AHEAD OF p iE  WORLD

Most Favorable Trade Balance 
Has Been Against the 

Eoropcan Conntires

B r Aaaoelatod Prcaa.
WASHINGTON. Juna — Blaca 

tha, beslnnlas of tba world war In 
ltl4 , tba United Statea baa rolled up 
a tnula balanca o( approxlmatelr $17;̂  
040,000,000 asalnat the World. Thlaes- 
ceeda by aararal bllliona of dollara tba 
totri balanca In favor of tba United 
Utea from l«7 t to 1014.

DeparUnaat of commerce flgurea to
day abow that tba trade balance made 
la favor of tba United Statea In. the 
flacal year endlns In 1114, ona month 
before tba war b^an, waa only |470.- 
OOO.OOO. Durlna the flrit year of the 

. war it waa ir,0t4,41>,<00 and In the 
next year ending Jane SO, ISIS, It 
wax SS.llSAMA^. Ourtag tba auo- 
reedtng year tba total wan St.6S0,6>3.- 
SOP.

Bntared War.
SSaantlma tba United Statea bad en

tered tba etruggle and In the year 
ending Juna To, 1018—tba flrat full 
flteal yeac of Amerlca'a participation 
—the balanca waa only 83A74.0O&J78. 
la  tba next year ending laat June SO, 
bowever. It waa M.IMA8S,<1S-

During tba Qrat 11 montba o f tbla 
fiscal year, the balance waa only $8.- 
7ia,46I.C0S. But exporta ware Urgar 
In those 11 months than In any other 
fuU fiscal year In tba nation’s history, 
totalling 17,474.1 PSA4P, as against the 
prevloas IS months' record of $7,S8S,- 
SSt.OSO made during tba laat Oscal

Expert Trade.
At tba same time that America’s 

export trade began to advance by 
leaps and bounds tbejaaporta trade 
also showed an enomsodS Increase, to- 
talllns 8S.P17A8S.K14l In tba year end
ing June SO. 1818, and advanctng 
steadily each year to a now high rae- 
oed of $4,888,741,747 dnrtng the 11 
months of the present fiscal year. The 
prevloas high record waa $3,0Pt,7S0,- 
048 last year.

Most of the favorable trade balance 
o f tba United States baa been against 
tne allied and neutral countries of 
Kurope. Many o f the South Ameri
can and North Amerlean countiiaa 
and aome of those In tba Far East 
have a balance against tba United 
Stataa.

WRIOfT HAS BEEN ASLEEP 
FOR OVER THREE MONTHS

FORT SMITH. ARK.. June SS.— 
The condition of Herbert Wright, e i- 
aenrlca man, who baa been In a cata
leptic atnpor, commonly known as 
sleeping slekleaa, since March, la 
piactloally nnehabged. according to 
the report of the attending physician. 
Although he shows no symptoms of 
returning consciousness, nla phy- 
slctan states that he has gained 
strength since being placed In a hos
pital and be bellevea the patient will 
eventually recover.

The man Is absolutely without feel- 
tng, according to the physician, who 
has made every teat known to science.

APbROXIMATELV 1 ,00rrnLLS IN
TEXAS IS PREACHER’S CHARGE
SAN ANTONIO. TEX.. June S2.— 

Rev. Attlcub Webb of Dallae. eupertn- 
tendent of the- antl-ealoon league of 
Texas, declared here In a church 
meeting that there are approximately 
rOOO actively operating stilla In 
Texas. He statea there waa one 
northern county In which 100 stills 
were being opmted.

ABERCROMEIE REEIONS AS SO
LICITOR DEPARTMENT OP LABOR

WASHINGTON. June SI.—John W. 
Abercrombie of Anniston, Ala., solici
tor of the department of labor, has re- 
tlgned, it waa announced todny. and 

t a successor Is Shortly to ha appolnt- 
od by President Wilson.

LONDONDERRY CITIZENS ARE 
TERRORIZED BY CONTINDED 

FIRING FROM HIDING PUCES
By Assorlstrd Perti

LONDONDERRY, IRELAND, June 
23.—Civil war continued throughout 
today with ono more death, bringing 
the total list to eight Troops were 
protecting aome of the prlncip^ 
■treeta this afternoon, but suough tir
ing waa going on to terrify the cltl- 
sena and aaep them Indoors, resnltlng 
In m stoppage of all usual activiUea.

Oeneral suffering is ex|>ected If de
liveries of foodstuffs ara not returned 
toon. Mall from the morning train 
was taken to the poatotfice by a mili
tary escort, but was undelivered as the 
postmen feared to venture on the 
streets.

Cross channsl ssUInga have been 
suspended. Several boata ara lying 
up in the harbor awaiting an (mportnn- 
Ity to discharge, which la Impoaslbla 
at prasent with firing going on about 
the docks.

Tba promised mflltary relnforce- 
menta had not arrived up to a lata 
hour this afternoon. During the night 
aand bags and other banicadaa wars 
thrown up by the unionists and na- 
Uoniats.

Shortly after 7 o’clock this morn
ing firing waa heard In many parta of 
tba town. Later crowds of taa rival 
factions were seen marching about 
carrying arms openly.

One crowd wrecked a aaloon on tba 
waterfront and what intoxicants the 
crowd did not drink were thrown Into 
the street. The crowd did not dis
perse until the police bad charged eev- 
eral times. There waa much firing 
but no aerloua caanaltlea.

William Kane, who waa shot at 8 
o’clock this morning, died an boor lot- 
sr. He stated be waa held against a 
wall by a man whose name ha gava, 
and shot Two othara wars wounded 
today, both non-combatanta, who wan 
proceeding along ths atreeL*

Tba funeral of Edwin Price, who 
waa killed Saturday nIahL wag large
ly attended today, although It had 
been announced It would os private. 
Price came from the United States to 
join an Ulster regiment during the

LONDON, June 22.—Andrew Bonar 
Law, tha government spokesman. In 
reply to a question In tba house of 
commons today, declared he consid
ered there was an adequate military 
to m  in Londonderry to deal with the 
sltnation. This view waa also held bv 
the chief saerutary for Ireland, ha said.

Bonar Ladr stated that tba govern- 
mpnt bad ardared Oanerul Campbell, 
commanding officer In that district to 
proceed from Belfast to Londonderry 
with hU power to deal with tha atta- 
atkm aa ha saw fit.

sm is ism i

m i w i i
WASHINGTON. Juna 22.— Sana- 

tor Harding, the republican prusldun- 
tlal candidate, told a deputation of 
suffragists today that while he conid 
not vMtb propriety attempt to force 
any state legtalatnre to expedite ac
tion Ota the women auftrage amend
ment, he would recommend ratlflca- 
jUoa if any state authority sought his 
opinion.

Under veiled threati of turning 
their support to a third party, 26 wom
an suffragists from 21 statea and the 
District of Columbia had urged Sena
tor Harding to exert bis Influence la 
bringing about final ratification of 
the woman suffrage amendmenL- 

Mra. Oenevive Allen of San Fran
cisco said the delegation had “coma 
to receive on behalf of the disfran
chised women of your state and your 
country, your reply aa to what you 
and your party will do to enfranchise 
these women.”

’•Chicanery" Toctica.
Mra. Donald Hooker of Baltimore, 

Md.. told the aenator that the "chican
ery, false promisee an ^  dilatory tac- 
tlca of the repnblicans^aye conrincad 
Women that they a ^  really aa op
posed to oitr enfrancblsement as the 
democrats." /

“ Unless one of these' parties acts 
promptly," sh^deolsred. “there Is 
nothing left tor women to do bnt to 
turn to a third party In the coinlag 
eIactlona."y ^

Mias JMro Paul, chairman o f the 
nation^woman's party, said It was 
the i^ n tlo n  to make tha suffrage 
Quezon “the most conspicuous Issue 
b e (m  the country.”

GIUNCELLOII NEW 
e E i l f  CABINET

By Asseristed Preis
BERLIN, Juno 21. — Official an

nouncement that Konstantin Febren- 
bach has been appointed chancellor 
deflaltely preeages ta constmctlon of 
a  bonrgaots cabinet in the next 48 
honru, and In goremment circlet It la 
atatad thera will be u sufficiently em- 
phaslsad vote of confidence to enable 
the ministry to pruaent an undisputed 
mandate at the Spa conference next 
month

Declaring of tha leaders of the Gel- 
man peopla’a party, avovring allegt- 
anca to tba Weimar constitution snd 
the republican form of government, 
ms removed an obatacle to a coalition 
of that party with the clerical and 
dauM>crats.

Tha BOW coalition, which commands 
only 104 votes, will thrive eolely be- 
canae of the “benevolent neutrality" 
promised by the majority soclallsta, 
who deapita German labor Interesta, 
will not be repreaented In-the new 
caMnet Tha govemment'e platform 
will affirm the new regime proposea 
loyally to carry out the Veroelllee 
treaty and will appeal for subordina
tion of partloan Intsrests.

The cabinet follows:
Chaaoetlor, Konstantin Fshrenbach; 

foreign affalru, Dr. Walter Simone; 
economics. Dr. Karl Molchotr; trans-

Jortatloa. Adam Stegerwald; finance, 
oannas Backer: Justice, Cart Heitaxe; 

Interior. Herr Koon; defense, Herr 
Geasler; food. Andres Hermes; posts 
and telegraphs, Johann Gelsberta; 
treasury, l>  .WIrth.

No ap^intment has yat been made 
to tha post of mlnlstar of labor.

Slmena la Jurist
Dr. Simona, tha new foreign minla- 

ter, a democrat >• a Jurist who was 
Cor a lung ttmu attached to the legal 
division or taa foreign office. Ha also 
was underaacretary of the ehaacellory 
undar Prince Maximilian and waa a 
memhar of tha German peace delega
tion at VareatUas.

Dr. Malchotr, tha minister of econo- 
mlea. 1a a member of the Hamburg 
banking firm of Warburg Brothers.

Tha mlnlstar of transportation, Harr 
Stegerwald, a clerical. Is secretary of 
the Chrlauaa Tradea Union and a 
widely known labor leader.*

Herr Heinae, mlnlater of JustJee. a 
member of the German people's party, 
was formerly minister of Justice of 
Saaonr, and also waa attached to the 
Imperial supreme court. He-was nn- 
dar-eecretary of the Turkish ministry 
of Jtutloa In 1814, when he was- aum- 
monad to Conttantinople by the Turk
ish govemment.

Herr Becker, the minister of finance, 
is a German people's party member. 
Herr Kock and Herr Gassier are hold
over democratic members of the for
mer cabinet, while Herr Glesberta and 
Herr Hermee are holdover clerical 
membere. as It Dr. Wirtb, the min
ister of the treasury.

HIS POSSIBLE R IV A L

MISSOURTS REPUDIATION OF 
REED AND  M U N G  DELEGATES 

FROM GEORGIA ONLY CONIESTS

Pres.

b a n  FRANCISCO/ June 31.—A 
night sesalon may/follow tha first 
aeselop- ot tha d^ocratle national 
convention w h l^  opens hare next 
Mcndqy. H orn/  Cnmminga, chairman 
o f the natloi^ committee, annonneed 
here today.

Batorp tkkt time, the national com- 
mlttaa. which meets Jnna 36, will 
have diapoaed of tha prospeetiva con
test over the seating of- Senator Read 
o f Mlssonrl and the contest over the 
saattng of the 28 delegates from Oeor- 
' \C Tha '  committee will o!tt 

on theee In connectlan with Ita 
^ork of making up a temporary roll 

/and contests may be earned to Ine 
rrendentlals committee and 'even to 
tho floor of the house.

Ansoim delegates h e r^  United 
> States Senator TbCmaa J. .Walsh of 
• Montana -was being menHoo**! tof 

permanent chairman of the oonven- 
' tloB, a position Dt connection with 

w h l^  the name o f Bainbildge Colby 
has been frequently heard.

Mleaeuri CentpeL
“ No doeumenia have been filed In 

behalf of Senator Reed,” 'eald Mr. Cnm- 
mlnga, “ but a large number of tele
grams at protest received tronj Mia-

" t .<■ . _

sour! assure a contelt In case cra- 
dantlala are filed fdr him."

Party leaders asserted that Sena
tor Reed’e case will rest upon the con
tention that the Mlssonrl state con
vention’s action In refarrtng tha se
lection of Reed as U delegate haciLto 
tha fifth district convention makes 
the renaming of Reed/by tho district 
convention mandatory. The senatorsSonponenta hold. It ia said, that tba 
tats conventlon’a rajectlon ot.Raeo 
y a declifye vote abonld govern and 

that* the alternate named by the dis
trict and ratified by the state b^y 
should he Bested.

Thera waa a possibility of abandon
ing tha requirement for n two-thirda 
majority in the convention to nomi- 
nata a candidate and of the nnlt mis' 
by which n aiate'a ballots are voted 
en bloc. Mr.'Cummings said the two- 
tblrda majority waa an "ancient party 
cualom” that could be overruled only 
by specific affirmative vote. The 
unit rule depends upon' the Instruc
tions given each state delegation.

The national committee's 'meet
ings vrlll he open “to begin with at 
leave." Mr. t'limnilQs said, although 
the body may yoto .to go Into execu- 
tire sosslon a t ’any tlme<

ISSUE TO EXPERT
ny AMoetated Press.

BOULOGNE, Jnna 22.—Tbe supreme 
council of tbe mllies after holding a 
throe-bour sesalon adjourned to meet 
at Brussela July 8. leaying most of the 
questiona on Ita nrogram undecided.

The problem of the Qersmn repam- 
tiona was refferd to experts who will 
meet in Paris nd endeavor to concil
iate tha contltcting viewpoints among 
tha Blllea regarding tbe division of the 
soma Germany a to pay.

Ths experts likewise are atill-con
fronted with the teak of reaching a 
final decision ns to the total amount 
of tha rapartlons and the method ot 
payment

‘The Turkish question la considered 
to have been settled by the obuncll's 
MproTsl of military action against the 
’rurkich natlonBlIsts ae planned by 
Marshan Poch nd Field Mrahal Wilson 
and by tha daclalOB that Uie Turks 
must reply to tho peace terms by'ths 
time set, Jnna 36. This daclslon ia In
terpreted‘as meaning that tbe Turks 
must sign tha treaty as It waa pre
pared at tha San Remo cqnterencp.

Ruaalan Queetlen
The Rusptap question came up this 

morning, but was left undecided. It. 
was agreed, pending farther constdera- 
tlba, that the , economic negotiations 
between the French and British dele^ 
gates and the Soviet repreaeatatives 
should continue without Implying -In 
any aenaa racognltion ot the Soviet 
goTommeat

Premier Mlllemnd leaves this after
noon for Paris and Premier Lloyd- 
Qeorga tor England.

Tba communique of the council raen- 
tloBs tha Brusaels conference aa hav
ing bean eallad to reach definite agree-

n ts "before the Spa meeting” and 
I nnderatood-that tbe date of tbe 

Spd conference remained July 6 as pre
viously fixed.

The note to Germany, which wak fin
ally approyed this juomlng, concludea 
with an announcement that measures 
will be taken by the ellles in case o f 
non-compllanco. These measures are 
not specined, but it understood that In 
this cohtlngen#y Tlie occupation of ad- 
dltionalr German territory would bo 
considered. - < . '• ‘

mm

H’ADOO WILL BE OFFERED OVER 
PROTEST USING OF HIS NAME AS 

POSSIBLE DEMOCRATIC CHOICE
I T H i  PARTY GIAIM

0FTHE6.0.P.

KANSAS CITY. June : : -H iir r is  A 
Jenkins, clergyman auil imbllslicr ofj 
Ihe Kansas city I’oet, Issued a post 
lire atatemant tixlay that the name I 
of William O. McA(I<m> will l»i plaoHlI 
In nomination before Ihe Itemocratlcl 
national convention at Sen Kranitsco: 
whether Mr. McAiloo consents or not. I 

l>r. Jenkins had been aelerte,! lo  ̂
make tbe speech placing McAdoo's| 
name before the conveutlon up to the; 
time Mr. McAdoo Issuml a sistement i 
in which he said that he must decline’ 
to allow hia name to be placinl before ' 
the ronventlon. , _

“Whether I nominate Mr. McAdoo liy fnltct Press 
or whether sommine else does." Dr.: CHlCAliO June 22.—Prograaslves 
Jenklna oald toduy. In his statement. In the republican rank and file are de- 
“ thls much Is certain, his name will selling and throwing their support to 
be placed In uomlnallon xt Sun Kran- the proposed third |>arty, according to

I

Cisco.
Dr. Jenkins said that he had been 

Informed hy Thomas II l,ove. Demo
cratic national commllteeiiian from 
■TeXBa. who yesterilay traveled at-roaa 
Kansas with the Alabama delegation 
to Ihe national convention, that elgh

rialnis here today by the comm|ltaa 
of 48,

"The bolters." according lo tha com
mitter's ststrment sra followera ot 
Senstor Hiram Johnson and Banator 
laifollette's ex-Bull Mooters.

"hlnre the republican conventloB,
teen out of twenty four meinhers of I both the Chlcaao and New York offi- 
the delegation inslslrd that the name errs of the committee ot 48 havo boon 
of the former secretary of the treasury In receipt of many letters, from fol- 
and director general of rallriMds ought. lowers of Johnson, l.atolUUe and 
to be laid before Ihe convention Km h Itoosevelt, expreatlng dlaguat with tba 
action will be taken. Dr. Jenkins aver- rrpuhlirans and a desire lo Jk>ln a

United Statea Senator Warren 0. Hardigg of Ohio (fight l republican nom
inee for president, with Unltod iBtalas Senator Toraerene of Ohio, who la 
being strongly metatlonad as a posaibla danweratio, nominee for tba presi
dency.

BURLESON SCORES DRASHC 
VOLSTEAD ACT, FAVORS U. S. 

OWNERSHIP TELEGRAPH Um
SAN ANTONIO, T E X , Juna 82.— 

"The denKWrgJIc party. In Ita Saa 
KraaelsewEigMBrm must taka M^opon, 
boBMt stand on tha great l a 4 ^  con
fronting tha couatry and aWva all, 
avoid *pnasyfootliig,* *  Paalaaatar 
Oenaral Albert S. Bnrlaaon, who la ta 
Ban Antonia oa hla way to tha ono- 
vanlton aa a member of tha Texas 4al- 
egatlon, declared today. a

Tha postmaster gsneral also da- 
clarad for modification ot tho "drastic 
and absurd provialons" ot tha Volataad 
acL asoartlng. howsvar. that It will be 
Impoaslbla to repeal the act Itself, and 
exprasaed himself against government 
ownership,'except o f telegraph sad 
telephone tinea and against meaanrea 
denying labor the right to strike.

Jar. Burleson profetsed inability to 
fqrecast tbe sentiment of party laad- 
eys at tha eonyentloD on thaae nuea- 
tlona, but reiterated that a stralght- 
forward, nnmtstakabla stand must be 
taken and expressed la language eo 
clear that the averaga Toter can nn- 
deratand it. The convention will bo a 
harmonloua affair althoogh there will 
be seme normal, heelthy fighting, ha 
predicted, *

Lebor Flank.
" I  am not attempting to say what 

the party Is going to do. bnt Mraonally 
I think It should adopt a labor plank 
which will admit of no dispute,’' aetd 
Mr. Burleson. “ It should guarantee la
bor the right to organise and declara 
for protection of Its legitimate func- 
tlpna.

"Where a .atrike la Interfering with 
tbe prodnctlon of a great commodity 
which Is necessary to tbe welfare o f  
Ihe people at Urge, coal for tnataace, 
or ties up a rest enterprise like the 
rallroeds, strikes mSy be prerenled by 
law after an Impartial court has gone 
into the merits of tbe case and adjuat- 
ed giietancet.

“ But In general. I belleye labor hat 
the right to strike and I am in faror 
of that right being protected. I be
lieve In industrial courts, or tlmUar 
bodies, to adjust grievances and 
smooth over the troubles between cap- 
lUI and labor, but not coarta with pow
er to declare strikes In general lUagal.

Volstead Act
“ t believe in repeal ot Ihe drastic 

and absurd provisions ot the Volstead 
act and I would say that If I were tbe 
rankest prohibitionist In Teaas. Some 
of the provisions are to foolish they 
defeat their own purpose.

"I do not think the art can be 
changed to say that a person can maka 
an Intoxlcat^g drink, but It can be 
changed to say that he can maka noa- 
Intoxlratlng drinks. There Is no aaase 
in arbitrarily fixing tbe alcoholic con
tents of drinks at a point far below 
what Is known to be actually Intoglcat- 
Ing.
\  "It Is worthiest to Ulk of repealing 
the act. That would be Ilka oattlng 
vour head Into n brick wall. I do b m  
believe In trying to do the Impoaatble. 
But the ridiculous atad naneceasary re- 
atrlctlona 4KAq be stricken ouL

"The party la aura to taka a position 
without equlTocation agalnat govern
ment ownership. Thia Is simply my 
personal view, of course, t beflave In 
governmept ownerabtp e (  the tele
graph and telephone Ifnea ea a part of 
the great postal syatem, bnt that la aa 
far as it should go.

No Puasyfeeting.
"Whatever, position the party takes 

on any of'thesi; itsuas, as well aa other 
Important questiona, there' must be no 
pussyfooting. We must hava the conr- 
age to come out openly and decUre 
tinr real feelings and benef on prohibi
tion. government ownership, labor 
questions, the soldlera’ "boans,. and 
that moat important of all questiotaa 
now facing the nation—the coTgnant 
of the league of nations."

Mr. Burleson said ha waa nbt in po
sition to forecast the nomtnaa or ear 
what Bctigfi the Texas delegatiiDn will 
take In view of tbe fact that William 
S. McAdoo, former secretauT of the 
treasury, whom Texas delegatee are 
believed to favor generally, haa de-

IKE
CAUSE fll6 DAMAGE 

TDWNINGLEWDDD
LOS ANGELES. June 22.—Eartb- 

qnaka ahoeka which started at 8:47 
o’clock last night and eontlnuad In- 
termlttantly nnUl I  o'clock this morn
ing, eautod property damage In Los 
Angelea county estimated at IIOOJJOO, 
tkrae-fourth of wklch' waa In Ingle
wood. Ona death waa due Indirectly 
to tho moat aerars of the shocks and 
Mvaral persons wefe aligbUy Injured 
by falling debria.

laglawood, whara tweaty-ona bnst- 
aesB bulldlngt were wholly or partial
ly demolished and nearly eveir dwell
ing damaged to aome extenC seemed 
to have been the center of tbe dis
turbance.

The sonthem aactlont of Los An- 
gelee city, closest to Inglewood, suf
fered more than tbe northern resi- 
dentiaf and central businees dlstricta. 
In Paoadana three alight ahoeka were 
felt and the damage waa trifling. The 
beach towns aontb and west of Ingle
wood also reported no serious losses.

The damage In Los Angelea city, 
estimated at about 820.00O. was almost 
entlsely to fallen cbimneya. broken 
windows and breakable articles In 
•tores and residences.

rnglcwood Oamags.
Tbe damage la Inglewood was esti

mated at 876,0(M. Tba buildings which 
suffered the most damage were on 
Commercial street, the mala businees 
thoronghfare. In most rases the fronts 
of the buildings fell Into the atreet. 
leaving the three other walls staadlag.

Several ot the business bouses h ^  
been patched up so that their pro-

Srietors returned trade early today.
tone facings on a group of five school 

buildings at Hyde Park, between Loe 
Angeles and Inglewood, tumbled down, 
the damage being estimated at 85,000.

The flrat two shocks, which were 
the moat severe, came In quick suc
cession, the two covering a Mriod of 
about fifteen seeonda. Following 
shocks, variously reported aa nqmim- 
mg from three to six. were slight 
tremors, jjerceptlble chiefly becauea of 
ihe rattling ot buildings.

Many plats glass windows in Los 
Angeles were shattered hy tbe shock, 
several buildings were otber^se In- 
tered and persons were struck by 
bricks shaken from chimneys. San 
Pedro. Long Beach, Santa Monica and 
'Venice alao reported minor damage.

The death of Mrs. 'W l̂lllam Shippy 
ot Loe Angelee at Venice, n beach re- 
Mrt. was attributed tq the ^rthqoaka. 
Sha Jumped from .gn antomoMIe foL 
lowing tha tremor and fall dead from 
heart dlseaee.

The. earthquake area waa confined 
to Lot Angeles county, Inglewood kear- 
tncjthe brunt of Ita severity. •

The shock which caused, the damage 
was followed by two slighter tremors, 
a few minutes apart, and at 10;40 
o’clock a fourth tremor Vras felt In tha 
Bouthwest section of Loe Angelea and 
at InflawDod. No damage resulted' from 
these.

KERSTElTER OVEN 2 YEARS 
ATLANTA PEN FOR FORGERY
SAN ANTONIO. June B«v

cause his position aa commander of 
the remount station at Camp Lofan, 
Houston, made It necessary for him 
to spend more money In aorlety than 
be could afford. Karl C. KerstMter, 
fovTuer major pleaded guilty lo  for- 
fr r j ot government Checks ami --Baa 
iH-en sentenced to two years at At-

clared be does not want to be aoml- lanU. Keratetler wore civilian 
■■•M. ' <lclothes while'traveling l>ut> changed to

Mr. Burleson wilt leave Wednesday'hla major's nntform wbeta cashing 
for Ban FraaCIsca, , , checks, , ' '

red.

NEW
McAdeo'a Statement.
YORK. Juno 2;  William (!

new party." eald the etatemenf.
’ The Biamtaneoue exprwealon at 

voluntary opinion of thla kind from 
rrpublii'an ranks Irsds tha eommittea

McAdoo livday wired llurris A, Jenkins,,of 48 lo believe that Its ronvaetlon 
Kansas City clergyman and newspaper 
publisher, requesting that his name 
not be suggealed for Ihe Democratle 
presidential nomination. The message 
was sent on rerelpt of news that Mr.
Jenkins had announced Mr. MeAdisi'a 
name would be placed In nomination 
at San Francisco with or wlfhout bis 
consent.

will he even a greater sueceaa than 
wav anllclpaled and that tbe forma
tion of the new party will be a polltl- 
ral event ot real practical Impor
tance."

Liberal Lsadsrs.
Liberal leaders, according to Pro- 

feisor S. I. Kypini, an oniclsl of tha 
ci-mmlttee of 48. alto expects many

IL

'1 urgently requested Mr. Jenkins, democrats to awing to thair support, 
name at thp con- following Ihe dsmocratlc convention. 

ventloB, said Mr. McAdmi. "The committee of 48 feels that I f
Ihe democratic convention carried out 
what teems to be Its Intention ot nam-. 
fng ronaervatlve candldatee, there 
will be an Influx ot the liberal mem
bers of the democratic party m'at aa 
large as from tbe republtcaas 

t laims of the proposed third party 
I hat they expect many democrata to 
Join them was itrengthenad 1^ the 
fart that such progressives of 1118 as 
.lane Addams, Harold Ickea and John 
nsMi have withheld atatemeeta ea- 
plalnlng bow they stand on the can-« 
didaciea of tha standard beaeart of 
the two major partieo. They o f  am- 
ttaorttatlvely b m  to be wainnt te

iaee What the democrette coaveetlpe 
done. Their poeltlee wea eeld te M  
typical of that of many other bell

lalah Fountain, a negro, convicted fo r ; 
criminal aasautt upon a is-year^ild 
whUa girl In Trappe, Md., waa aiir-. 
rounded early today In a woo<l near 
Hebron, Md., by an armed posse o f , 
approximately 400 persons. upen 
threats were made again t his life and 
offlclala fear they will not be able to 
hold tbe pots# in check should be be 
eeptured.,

FounUln twice escaped from the 
Easton, Md.-. Jsll. He was convicted on 
April 18 and sentenced to be executed.
A few weeks later he escaped, but was 
quickly captured at Reaford, Dels. He 
got away again laat W< nesday night 
and since then posses have been seacb- 
log the country-side la all dlrer-ilona.

Shortly before midnight last night 
the poase surrounded him In a swamp 
nsar Laurel, Dels., but the fugitive suc
ceeded In breaking through the net.
A sbori time later the negro again was 
cornered In tbe Hebron woods and it 
waa said hit capture waa only a mat
ter of hours.

When the posts entered this state 
from Maryland It comprised only 
about 20U persons, but everv town 
paased through has furnished aiMI- 
tiona nntll tba number bat been 
tripled.

PARKHURST NOMINATED FOR 
GOVERNOR OF MAINE

BUTLER DEFERS AN 
APDLD6Y FOR HIS

riNCINNATl. Juna 33—Cokmel 
William C. Proctor auda Mbile today 
B telegram ot apology he received 
from Nicholas Murrar Bntlar, preat* 
dent ot Columbia Univaraltr, seat la 
answer to Proctor's demaa4 to know 
whether or not Mr. Bntler ked been 
accurately quoted In a pubUehed later* 
view In wbicb he wee purported te 
have declared that gamblora and •* 
stock market player* were Oeeeral 
Wood's prlDclp^ beckera In hla cam
paign for ths repubileaa prasMentlgl 
noininatlon.

Mr. Butler’s telegram tollowat 
"Anmrering yoult telafram Juna 

ir>. I am convinced that my words 
spoken under tbe ctraln. turmoil end 
fatigue of the Chleeio coeventloe and 
In iharp revolt against tha power of 
money Id politics were both nnbecom- 
Ina and nnwarrantad and that I 
should and do apologlaa to each and 
eve*—one who fait hurt by what 1

PORTLAND. MAINE. June 22.—
Predarick H. Parkhurst of iiangnr ap
parently was nomlnaied for governor i
by the republicans tn a four cornered - ....... . - .......
contest at ths tUte primaries yester-, MEXICAN BARRACKS TO Et 
day. I SOLO AT AUCTION

With 122 precincts missing nut nf< MEXICO CITY, J^ne IS.—All bar  ̂
833 in the slate, tha returns gave him i racks in this city are to be sold at 
a lead of 1,717 votes over John P. Deer- aaction-and soldiers aiw to be qnar- 
Ing of Banco. Governor Carl 7. Mll-|tered In cantonmanta In tha tuburba 
liken, seeking rruomlnutlnn for a third i for the purpoae ot aacnring more 
term ot two years, was running third,, healthful llying.conditions and tmprov- 
S,S05 voles behind Deering. Louis A. Ing discipline, according to otflctal 
Jack received only a scattering vote. 1 plans reported by Excelsior.

WET AND DRY FORCES PLAN  ^ 
KNOCKOUT FIGHT TO  A H A IN  

• OBJECTIVE IN FRISCO MEET
4AN FRANCISCO, June 22.—While question of permitting maanftactgka at

hoM lobbies began today to take on 
the fppeqrance of a national political 
oonvantibn, only a few of the demo
cratic chleftalDB who will f.giire preSI- 
inenfly In the party's tiuadrennial 
gathering next week, bad reached the 
confveBtioD dUY. •' . ,

Ihrect developments of the day were 
confined to physical preparations of 
the municipal auditorium for the con
vention and the Irnrk was well ad
vanced. but there waa-much discussion 
In pjrogreas as to elements that would 
be. Involved In shaping Ihe parly plat

mild' beverages was brought before tkn 
convention itself, the result would be 
more in doubt

Pending arrival o f Senator Glass ot 
Virginia, slated to be chairman oC tho 
committeo, n<F dlrbetad atop toward 
soutading sentiment In tha convention 
on the Issue appeared likely. .

The league of nstlona laane did not 
nil a prominent place Ih talk ameng 
the leaders today, but poaalblllty oC a 
struggle over Japanese excluaton was 
anggested after Governor Stephens’

folia and there was alrlklngly Utile ' Niter to Secretary Colby declaring tho 
talk about candidates. j-situatloa serlona la CalltamJa, kM

Out of the talk ot Ihe day came an : keen read, coupled, aa It was. with the 
Increasing rumble of. “w e f‘  and "dry" i statement of Senator Phalaa of this 
manenvera. No definite statementa. *tata that the demecrau ahonid deal 
were) ohtainabia from leaders who * l̂th the Oriental problem in tmmtag
have, reached the scene of battle, but 
It was clearly Indicated that they 
looked forward to a fight -tn «the floor 
of tba convention over efforts to make 
tha democratic platform advocate mod
ification ot the prohibition enforoa- 
msDt law through a "beer plaak."

Wet and Dpy Talk

the platform. Comment on this aapact 
of the altuation did not ladlenta. how
ever, that it was now oocnpying ■■ Im- 
portaqt place in the minds of Iaa4ara 
on the ground.
I There wSa no marked activity among 
I stipporiera ot men. seskhig the prem- 
denttal nomination. Posters urging Um 

Some observers who bad counted i ctaltos of Attorney Qanaral Pnaaar h^ 
noses on the resoIutiOna , copiniUtec. tgan to appear pfler baadennrtars,(or 
whidh will frame the tentative draft of his boom had been natabllabad and 
the plalfnrai, said the “dryso would workers in behalf of CovPnor Cot at 
.control b y 'g  sufficient margin lo In-,: Ohio and other aapiranta ware hasfn- 
snre defeat of any wet plank In the ning to arrive. They are not expnctnS 
committee draft. to gel their campnigns Into nettra am

It was added, however, that 1t,tbCiilDa, however, until later ta Um wnata

. ,1
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PAGE TWO

WOMEN TO III

By U  C. MARGIN.
(By Ualitd I’ r « «  Hiuff l'i>rri‘«iH)D<li’ii(J

SAN rilANCiacO. June 2 i—Wom
en will trjr to aneuine the role of peace 
makers between tbe contending wet 
and dry factions of the democratic 
party at the national conrentlon here.

The women will urge "common 
sense” treatment of the wet and dry 
gaestlon, Mrs. Oeorge Hass of t’hlcago. 
chairman of the women's democraUu 
national committee, said todajr. The 
woman. Mrs. Bass said, ssw no reason

GIVES HIMSELF UP 
.SHEOIFF’S OFFICE

.why a wet or dry plank should appear. 
...............  tic ■ ■■In the democratic pjattorm. They re

gard the Issue as settled. Tbetr view 
was echoed by men delegates arrlTlng 
today for the convention.

There Is a prospect that what 
threatened to he one of the moat trou- 
hlesome questions of - the convention 
will bo ironed out. Women leaders In
tend to Jay their views frankly before 
W. J. Bryan, dry leader, and the wet 
fqreas beaded by Oovembr Bdwards of 
Kim Jersey.

What Do They Want?
■ “ I am unable to understand either 

Mr. Bryim or Uovernor Kdwuds," salik 
Mrs. MsS today, "What more does 
Mr. Bryan want? The Eighteenth 
amendment Is the law of the land and 
the Volstead act baa been upheld by 
the supreme court. At the tame time 
there are several women in the com
mittee and Some women who wish tbe 
Eighteenth amendment had not been 
adopted . Does Mr. Bryan want them 
to say ‘Yes, we are glad the Eigb- 
teaath amendment became law?'

"What , does Rovemor Edwards 
want? He eaya be la for personal llle 
erty. But does be want this conven
tion to go on record as against the ob
servance of law. The liquor question 
has been settled; there Is no iKsne. It

C. K. Christian, former official of 
the Thrift-Waggoner bank of New
town and the firs t Bank o f Bridge
town, walked Into the- sberlira de
portment early Tuesday and gave 
hliuselt up to Charlie B^out, county 
jailer.. A complaint alleging felony 

tdlngeaihetslement is now pending against 
Christian and his associate. C. A. 
Beale, having been filed against the 
two following the alleged failure of 
the Newtown and Bridgetown banks 
to open early last week.

"1 understand that ofticers are 
searching for me so here 1 am." 
Christian said as he entered the sher
iff ’s office. Christian vigorously as
serted his inuocence of the embet- 
zlement charge declaring., that the

WILSON^S FORMER MANAGER 
TO WAGE Wa r  AT FRISCO

^WICHITA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE

WHEAT CUn iNG  NEARLY ! ; ^
22. 1920

CHICAQO. June 2>—William F. Me- 
Couibs, former chairman of the dem
ocratic national committee and man
ager of President Wilson's first cam-

Sslgn, prepared today to go to Uw 
anPrancIsco convention to war 

against' i'll.side 11 Wilson. v 
"It la futile to create a smoka 

screen in Europe by eaylng what tbit 
country wanta, and on tbe ether hand 
It la futile to try to create a smoke 
srreen here by saying what In bonoi 
we must do," McCoombs declared In 
attac king Wtlson'a plan for a League 
of Nations plank in tbe" democratic 
pintform.
'  "A t San Francisco we again turn 
to true dccmocracy regardless of placq 
holders snd pot hunters." McCoombs 
salcl, "W e nave ftnished with the 
flue phrase. Tbe Indignitiea of au
tocracy will never again be accepted 
by thta nation.”

UOYD-CEORCE AHD KRASSIR 
AT LOGCERBEADS OVER THE 

RVSSIAH TRADE SiTUATlOH
LONDON, June 31—A crisis hgs

& ...........................................
bonking institutions founded
self and Seale provect a

by him-j I wean Framlef'Llqyd-Oeorge and M. 
tlnanolal Kraasin, Russian. BoUbevlk minister

arisen tn tbe negotiatlone going on be- 
P r e i ...............-  - -

spectur. Mills, he. said, 
I •tow tlto wheat

;0 V E R  IN  0K LAH 0M A<*rlnd«w  of the old
I ’ _ _ _  quantity of the latfer

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA- Jone 33.
—Wheat cutting in Oklahoma will be 
practipelly finished by Saturday and 
threshing will begin neat week, ac
cording to M. I. Jordan, grain in-

Surplus
Intti

harvest r hands

probaWy will,! take other Jobs while waiting to go 
ind iBoaUnuai to the Srheat.'accowUn* to O. P. Laab- 

of the. bro(^ of the employment ottlca baiw-

put to work w i t ^  a few d*y» Pro
vided there are herd raini to de
lay the harvaat. Jordan aiated. Moat

wUI ell bel IHlPUBhlCAN TRKASUIIBR IS ^ wm ail oei -UNStCOMINO COMDU6T"

of the etranded workers ^hero
ax. JOSEPH, MO.. June 33.—The

won't: Buchsnan county republican central

eofaunlttae has'ousted Treasurer John 
Albna on charges '  of "unbecoming 
nsdnet" In aoeaptlng 13,000 v>t the
Lowdea camnaign land*, late yeeter- 
day. Raeolutime were edopted Mhlng

Netlonel Commttteemea Jacob U  
’Caiman W. L. Cole 
office as soon pa

Ambler end SUte Cali 
be removed from 
posilble.

R I B B O N  D E N T i B L  C ( ^ i 4

failure through no diahoqesty on the j for trade end commerce, which may
part of he or his associates, i I result in the definite hreshing off of

Christian deolsred that Seals Is now ! conversatloni and tba department of 
sick at the home of his parents In : M. Krassin from London, according to

is not a cast of aldestepuing it be- 
’ oeuse there la nothing tn sidestep.*

Men delegates espressliig aliout the 
same views, Minted ont that the plat- 
form of the'vlrglnle democrats which 
It to serve at a model for the national 
platform la allent on the prohiblilun 
law.

Party leaders here are so Intent on 
keeping the convention harmonious 
that they will bring great pressure to 
beer on both wets and drys not to 
make a fuss. Bryan, leaders said, pre

the Herald, orgirgan of _____
The newspa^r adds the crista vraa

labor.

precipitated by the premier insIsUng 
that before negotiations go any fur
ther the Soviet must propose compeu'
sat Ion to British (Inenciers who have 

In Riu

Dallas. "Scale will he here perhaps 
this aflemoou." Christian declared.
"He Is coming to give up Just like I 
have done."

Four or rive court proceedings are 
now pending against Seale and Chris-,
tian having been filed alnre tbe al-ivcated interests In BUasie. 
liTcd failure of the oil towns banks. I . M. Krassin, It i f  said, otfsred to dla- 
Chrlstlaq says that he has been In I cuss this matter at a peace confer-. 
San Antonio since leaving Newtown I cnee, but waa met hr what ia declared 
last week. to have been a virtual ultimatum.

, . —  -..t------- ITemler Lloyd-Oeorge Is charged by
Parasitic fungi annually destroy 80 Hm Herald aa acting at the dicUtlon 

per cent of the eweet potato crop In !of a group of British caplUilsU."
the I'alted Stales. Kiperlments are i .........  —
being conducted for the purpose of i . Smoke Patera’ ’’bM rlenee.” For 
discovering a means of eradicating! KSle at all cigar atanda. BtahlUt A 
them. ‘ Baber, distributors. 3fS-tfc

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel 
acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. Wheh 
calomel comes -snto contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

seats tbe oely difriculty. Some pro- 
ulffetsed to believe he would not be hard 

to appease.
Confarencea on the platform are. 

eehsdaled to begin Thursday, follow- 
iag arrival or Senator Olsas, who 

fresh from a talk with Prest
daat Wilson about platforms, pisnks 

Tsaad etbar mstters relating to the con 
vqatioo.

Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead!
If'you  feel blllfiiiH. leeailio'hy, con.! lUtlumt makliiK you kick, you Just go 

itlpated and all knot ked out. iiml go j^iick and get your money.
... .  ̂ -- If y i , „ - c a l o m e l  tmlay you'll heto yiMr druggist and get a hottle Of 
DodiRwi’s Liver Tono for a few cents, 
whit h U H harmloBS vegolable fciibstl- 
lute for dangeroiia caluniel. Take a 

'.nfiil and If It doesn't start your 
er und straighten you up bettor 

and dutc!""' than nasty calomel and

spoc.i
liver

Hick gild nauseated tomorrow; he- 
sidoa. II may aallvate you, while If 
you take Dodson's Liver Tone yoii will 
wake up feeling great, full of ambition 
and ready for work or play. You ran 
give it to children, too. - (adv.)

m
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Restored ,H ea ld i^\  ^

( M c i a w a i t i h g ^ ^ u ”'th i

E ? ^ l s i o r i % r i n g s ;
HeaUk
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS * WATERS «fcm ou» fof 
beneficial results in kidney and bladder diseasea, stomach* 
ailments and rheumadsm. The varied and remarkabla
curative qualided of ha fimous sorings are suficientiy 
known to attract more than 300,000 visitota annually. Al 
corps of specially qualified pbyikiaM atw«yt if tvaUable.!

^ R ecrea tiom ^

. I . ■'

m

A c c o m m o d a t i o t S ^ ^
Hotels, small and large, boaidinf .houaes, apartmentaT 
furnished cottages and single rooms.' Eimislot Springs 
had been a host to visitors for . fqrty years. Long experi*' 
encehas taught this host that a successful resort must 
have accommodations to fit evew purse. No matter what
K ufeel you can afford t6 4)cnd for your vacation you will 

d accomraodationa' tak keeping with your requlKinenti.'

'̂Transportaticn̂ ' ..

> Excelsim Springsla 30 miles from Kansas City. It an bii 
reached iw' the Chicago. Milwaukee &  St. Paul RailroacL̂  
,Wabash Railroad and hourly electric interudian traini' 
on the Kansu .Qty, Clay County 6k Sc Joseph RaOwiy.'
Uotorin laks Jcianoa Hi^nrsy or SowKwtst Trail Mm Kansas Gky

"  E x c e l s i o r  .S p r i n g s  C o m m e r c i a l  C l l d

f ^ i s s o u r i ’s  N a t io n a l  H e a l t h  R e s o r t .
a - < A * • ' V'-' ’ ■ *

'i:

aso.u.aPAT-ofp.

^  HAVE always had vwy Stdi patiwwe 
JL wMk or MeSdsnes In ttstknonitla » i t X think'
I mnsi nadsr you ciadH dus y«a

."Aleut five yttts ego 1 ksgsii'wsing 
^MaMs's Ribbon Deetsi Crtam esshislvtiy. 
In a  SmI tkns I have had M fotniailsB M 
aartmsnmy issth.

."Dwlag thet tlaie lhavi vhlMd e dseW 
lokeut awM tUMS e ywr. ahseya saUng Mm 
al aesb visa If my tsath sugM not to be
V ---- * Always tbs aiwwar 'it Is not nam
'asaary ' I think this is WhoBy dua; to yaas 
lUbben Dental Cream .wbieb 1 MS

'Of reosot 
woulg asBL

22^ th .

•'■Hear ee 1

<!»•

190^ h M ^ y tm r p n e ila ’  a' spgJ 
claltit if/Dsavar wrileai *1 hay* 

•tery known dMtf&te^

fImSE are extracts from 
^arious Utters written 
yoluntarily. Upon re* 
quest we rnll furnish, d)e 
names of . Ae writers.

0 9 9

OOeX^ATE R <X>:

I •aally salactad jrouTf u  tbd
ItM W ^: haat auita m y ptnsMl l 

t ML«4k|t.ia m y  own m oath ."
ghms â  Mdsar aa gsftass

1

1 1 . ^

mmamm'WUU
w o fa n d / A k o "

\

Y o u ,  t o o ,  s h o u ld  u s e  C o l g a t ^ s ^ s a f t  t o  u s e  t i y e e f  d e f

IS NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS
and ready to give you the kind pf 
service you have .wished for. A  trial 
will convince. . '  "

PHONE
\ -

/ .
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HARRISON. CONGRATULATED BY  
BOARD D IR EQ O R S ON RECORD 

OF THE PAST SIX MONTHS

<

The board of dlractora of tbo cbam- 
bar of commerM tbU morainf aaaat- 
moDsljr aadoraad 12 ballots oa a rafar- 
eadum ragardlag’opaa shop condlUoaa 
—a refarendnm aubmittad bp tbo 
United Statos ehambar. of commaroo, 

'wblcb Is Muadlng national saatlniaat 
la ordar to ba guided la drafting latar 
loglsiation on tba qnestion. Tba local 
chamber alM endorsed the racommea*

: dations of a national committee that 
strlkaa bp all emplopea of public sorr- 
ice corporations, strikea that might 
be injuiioua to the welfare and com
fort of the'public, should be praktblt- 
ed bp law, and that a legal tribunal 
should be established to adjudicate all 
dlfforances that map arlM between 
such corporations and tbair emaloiroa.

The open shop recommendations 
submitted bp the national chamber 
cannot be construed as extremelp rad- 
leal. While declaring In favor of the 
principles of the open shop, the bal
lots do not-attack tbs right of ornn- 
Isation. Insistence, however. Is laid 
upon the recommendation that ‘‘out
side parties” , shall not be permitted to 
Influenre dealings between emplopers 
and representatives of such organisa
tions.

Hubert M. Harrison. secreUrp of the 
local bodv, reported to the board the 
results of sis months’ wtwh bp the 
chamber as, it was reorgantsed last 
winter. Attention was called to the 
success of the project launched bp the 
business council to obtain an orna
mental street limiting spstem for the 
downtown section of tba dtp; tba 
good work done bp the welfare council 
In eliminating begging on the streets 
and caring for deserving chaiitp 

^cases; the results obtained bp the civ
ic betterment and beautification bu
reau in bringing George E .Kessler to 
Wichita Palls to drsft a dtp plan; the 
organisation of neighborhood life un
der the block party Idea; the relief of 
traffic congestion and Improvement of 
train service; the bringing of ihanp 
new Industries to Wichita Palls. In
cluding some 200 new concerns, whole
sale, retail and small manufacturers; 
the splendid organisation work accom
plished bp the mercantile bureau; the 
development of the Irrigation project, 
and the work done at Austin along leg
islative lines

At the conclusion of the report, the 
board passed a vote of congratulations 
to Secretary Harrison.

It was decided bp tbo directors to 
refuse an Invitation from tba Texas 
chamber'of commerce to become a 
member of that organisation. In view 
of the tact that the Dallas organisa
tion has been supported flnandally 
with great generoaltv bp many Wli ‘ 
Ita Palls dtlsens The. work do^rTiP 
the Texas chamber, however, 
the hearty endorsement of the local 
commercial dub.

At the suggestion ot^J. B. Marlow, 
the directors unanimouslv voted that 
a latter of thanks should bo written to 
Tom Burnett for bis work la making 
the second annual Round-Up a succesa. 
The chainber alM voted to pap $10,000 
for the Kessler plan of dtp beantlfl- 
ration, the business conndl being in- 
structed to reimburse tbe chamber lab 

' er through subscription .
Tbo meeting closed with the pas

sage of a motion to give moral support 
to. all other West Texas cities where 
sn ojien shop esmpeign Is under wap, 
or Is being considered.

a n  NOW HAS REAL
M O TO R aO X  SQUAD i

Sodety and Clubs
MRS •NIOCR HOgTlgg

'  ^  CIRCLE NO. S
Circle iio . 2 of the M. E. rhurch 

BouUp met with Mrs.. C.- W. Snider, 
1$$0 Tenth street, Moadap afternoon 
at 2 o’clock with Mrs .T. R. Boone as 
l ^ e r ,  Mrs. E. M. Evans lead the 
devoUonals, Miss L«eah Belle Duff 
gave a reading with Miss Knicker
bocker at the piano, Mrs .B. M. Evans, 
vocal solo; Miss Knickerbocker, read
ing; Mrs .Knickerbocker, piano solo.

After tbe program, the-members an
swered present with a collection of 
dues amounting to $199..

Mrs. a. C. Raley was awarded a 
prise. Onests of honor received at
tractive favors. Mrs. J. M. Brown, 
and Mrs. C. M. McFarland after serv
ing a pear as telephone committee re
signed. Those'elected were Mrs. Hugh 
Weaver, Mrs. N. U  Palmer, Mrs. H. B. 
W’hite. Those who assisted the host
ess In serving a delicious course of 
wafers., pink and white brick cream 
were Mrs. Prank TImherlake. 8. Walk
er and Mrs. Snider's sister, Mrs. Duff.

Tba following visitors were present; 
Mrs. Gephart Boulder, Colo.; Mrs. 
Baslep, Miss Knickerbocker and Mrs. 
Keller of W lchiu Palls.

The following members were pres- 
eoKT Mesdwmes R W. Shaw, W. W. 
SiniNw. U  Palmer. C. M. McFarland, 
T. R.^B^n. C. H. CUrk, 0. C. Raley. 
U W PM am . T  U Moody. M. 0. 
Campbelli^^ B. Ilapnie, A. M. Hart- 
sook, H. Knickerbocker, J.- E. Evans, 
J. A. Deaton. KvB. Dodge, George Dob
son. W. A. Boons. J. M. Brown. E. E. 
Smith. Prank Timhmlake, S. Walker, 
R. P. Warren, I<. WnUsler. Jim Young, 
H. B. White. W. H Downing. W. W. 
Mann. J. C. Russell. .Sethe Staton. W. 
D. Oant, C. E. Basham. M. Kampelt, 
W. P. Billingsley. A. H. Drilm. H. B. 
White, H. G. King
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An̂ sments
1 for her exact oounterpart, the belle of 
tbe underworld band and their laadere 
sweetheart. Thrilling advanturea fol
low, w hich finally reach a happy and-

tbeAt The Majeetic. I Uniton’a performance In
With hU plctuiisaUon of Augustus i

Thomas’ drama. -lUo Grande.”  Pxtwln girl ts remarhab e for the shlU^l and 
Carewe UUs In line with tho best pro-1 natural manner In which she dtffm n- 
docer directors of tbe screen. ’'Klolilstes the characUre. Huntley Gordon 
Grande” It on view at the Majestic *t>«l work as l^ -tor Fo^lck
Theatre now and until tomorrow and 
so fascinating and gripping ts its story 
that the seven reela unfold with no 
knowledge of the passing of time.

Roeemnrp Thebp is to be compli-

The Btorp was adapted from I/OUis 
Joseph Vattire'e w^ll known novel bp 
the same name. It is a Paramount- 
Art era f release,

mented for handling with charm and { LEE STREET CITIZE/IS
W IU  MEET TORIGHT

mother '

delicacy a role that might easily have 
been overdone. She le  Marla..Ines 
Lopes, burn of an American 
and a Mexican father, but raised on 
the Southern side of the Rio Grande 
bp her father, who taught her to hale 
the Americano.

This she finds an easy thing to do 
until Danny O’Neil enters hsr Ilfs..
Danny, nuonclonalp played bp Allan 
Sears. Is six feet three of masculine 
masterfulness. More than that—he’s 
part Irish and hasn’t forgotten IL and 
be'n n member of the famous ’Texas 
Rangers. He wins so much of tbe 
Senoritn’s admiration when be cap
tures her. then sets her free to prove 
the Americans want to be friends with 
tbe Mexicans, that she gives him.a 
klat and Invites him to come to her 
dance and claim another.

We hate to think of the corking, 
entertainment we would have missed i paving situatiun 
If Danny hadn't braved all tbe dan

d g' . . -  -
responsible tor a great deal of excite- tor securing this Improvement

WASHIMCTON SCHOOL 
F U rC R O U N D  WILL BE 

OFENED WEDRESDAT

That tbe playground movement 
launched bp community service 
through the block and neighborhood 
oignnisalione bat etrong support In 
thp colored secUon«f the dtp it mani- 

ted bp tbe program of arllvIUes 
hew unde rwap In that section.

On Wednesday evening of this week 
tbe formal owning of the Washington 
school playground wilt take place 
with a specially ~prepared procram un
der the auspices of the color.-d wom
en Several new pieces of apyirstus 
hr.ve been secured and will le  used 
for tbe first Gme that evening. Pre
ceding the games nl which tbe entire 
community will participate, a special 
program will bo rendered beginning 
a; s ;20.

On Monday evening n district meet
ing of tho block organisations was 
held. Tbe Installatinq of nddillonnl 
playground equipment and the' en-' 
rollment of volunteers for the train
ing course to be conducted by com
munity service during July were dis
cussed and heartdy approved. P. N. 
Hauahtelln of the city block and 
neighborhood organlXatlon headquar
ters was present and niitllned the pro

em proposed for Wichita Kails. 
Another meeting hat been called 

for next evening. All block officrre

TO DISCUSS FAVIRC
If the enthusiasm msnifektad by tbe 

residents of Lee street is any cri
terion of the resolta to be obtained, 
that street will take its place alonq- 
side the other well Improved eecUont 
of tbe city during the present sum
mer.

Tbe families living on that street 
aru practically uuantmoua In their de- 
aire for paving as a rellaf from the 
dual and mud occasioned by the 
heavy traffic on that iborougbtaraand 
have railed a mass meeting for this 
evening to diacuss the much-needed 
Improvement.

’The meeting has been called for 
8:00 o^lock at the Travis school. A 
speaker thoroughly taml\vr with the

ion IBin tbe city will at
tend tbe meeting and. present flg- 

It was I ures on cost and the proper procedure 
Improvement. It Is 

mesL but tbe details we refuse tolexpected that a petition requesting 
divulge here. The best place lb find!paving will be filed within a tew daye. 
out is at the Majestic Theatre, and! sea
we’d advise you to aatlsfy your curios-, ^ ^ O y n il iJ  f i r  l I P P ' *  It?

, MHUrllrrlbD lb”The Dark Mirror, the pbotopla.v I 
starring Dorothy Dalton, which opened

VO 01

dM’JfA !■! 11 r n g t l ’ i PAGE T H B n

pen
a two days run at the Empress Thea-J 
tre yesterday. Is a story of two worlds 
— New York eociely circles and the 
slums of Chinatown. Miss Dalton has 
a dual role that offers her unusual op I -
portunltles to dIspUy her eniutlonal » M ia
UlenU and her extraordinary versail toogu n l K em ove pOIR-

UXIITIVEFOIIGIIILD
Uty.

As Princilla Maine, Miss Dalton Is 
a member of the “uppeir ten” who is 
troubled with strange dreams In whicli 
she appears as a belle of the under
world and undergoes strange adven
tures. She confides them to her ad
mirer, Jsck Posdick, who recognises 
In tbe nsmes of the characters In tbe 
visions the people Involved In a re
cent Chinatown murder. One of the 

^mng kidnaps Princilla. mistaking her

ons f r o n  ntomneh, liv e r  
and bow eh

i ^ i n j g r  a n d  

i ^ s s m a k i n g :

Hp«eial. attanlton to rhl!dr*n«* flats 
and Frock* Aiao laadtoa* I1Ioum« ,  
aftamoon and *v#mna fowna. <'*harmw 
Inff hand^knlt HcarY^ Savatora ajid 
Hata.

Infant** Waar a aMalaKy 
RxDert Workmanahip. \RcaaonabW 

Price*.

T h e  S p e c i a l t y  S l i i
•aleany Klmbarhn**

TKNTH AND INDIANA

Accept “California” Syrup of Pigs 
Califoraonly—look for the name Calitomla on 

ttbe package, then you are sore yonr 
chUd Is having the best and most 
harmlMs laxative or physic tor tba llt- 

^tle stomach, liver aad bowels. Chll- 
! 'tren love Its dellclons fruity taste. 
I Pnll dlrecrioBt tor rhild't does on each 
bottle OUre ibwithont fear. .

Mother! Yon mnst any “Cnllfomla.’*

’Thn motorcycle sqnnd of the local'are urged to be present.

Kites department In a tact today; yes- 
rgny It waa merely twins, but today 

It numbers four men and bus risen, 
thoraby, tn the dignity of a squad.

ChiM of Police Goodfellow has 
IranhtMTed H. R. Berry and Dewey 
Allen, former patrolmen, to motor
cycle 4nty. The older men on the 
Mond am Ralph RohatcM and John i 
Lowry.

til8. H. HodMa
leave Wednesday for Lot Angeles, ^

Jndge and Mrs 
.MVe Wednesday 
where they will remain a month or so.

••soke PKlers' ’'Experience.'* For 
sale at all cigar stands. Stehltk di 
Baber, distributors. 348-tfc

T O N IG H T   ̂ i

C .  E .  B a k e r ’ s  j

’ “ C h e e r - u p - G i r h ”

FeatarlRC
J a c k  R u s s e l l  |

Th e  eet edU R w ho RtakcR y o « i  
la iick  and a  ck on w  o f  j$rttty  
firlB .

PICTUHE PItOGEAM

AMee Brady
la

T h e  K n i f e ”

5 H eel Select Draaea th a t la a  
th r ill fro m  i t a r t  to  fla iah .

A d a lts  46e ChU dfaa 2Sc

T h o  M  O f A  
Perfoct S k a i~
Know ih( Joy and 
happinsst lhal comts 
) ovM thru poasesaing 

a akin of -punly and 
beauty. The soli, dis> 

imguiahcd appcsraiKC k 
brings out your 

natural beauty to ks full
est In use over 70 years.

G 1 / II r .1 Mtl 4

O r i f i n t a l  C r e a m
t ( I ' l l  I M I I - K I N ^  4  S  \  ,

(oTmick’s
B E A U T Y  C R E A M

A  Baantiful SIda
■ sail aad vtIvWy. The isaih, 
drjr sU^ aad the aly ska and 
sW .s toq .U ly  atopmsr snth 
the on of Mrs. MtCamItk’i 
Smb% Cmmm, which is a vaeah

The
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

The 1920 Revue
PRESENTS

“Oh Doctoi ’̂
(I

A Farce Comedy

—Plenty of Fun, Pretty Girls and Music-

Mat ineen a t 3 o'clock— 26c and 36c 

EveninfR at 7:30 and 9:30— 25c, 50c and 75c

EDLER’S ORCHESTRA

f-m hsw fstohi ass
McCsr«fc4 s Bm 

Ms aad 60s the 
Jw M qoodlaiiM

• 'M rs.

i EMPRESS Tea,
IAST SHOmNG

——

- ThomtaKJnof

IDOROTHY DALTOl
■Tho Dark Minor'

A LS O

K a t t y  A r b u c k l e
- IN  • • ,

“BRIGHT UqHTO”
. .-I,- • , . ■ . ■ , , , - i ' ■ - nr-y

™EST[C
TODAY AND  
WEDNESDAY

A  dramatic reflection o f that silvery stream 
which unites yet divides. Could love bridge 
the hate ^  it? *

O th er Subjects :Chrtoon ComedY.* Top ics  o f - t h e  n a y  i 
A du lts  50c, C h ild rtn  25c 11 a. m . to  11:30 p. m .

E E  a u i L Q i N d

SCOTT A T  EIGHTH

iWe have just received a 
shipment of

Swiss and 
OrgandyDressed

Aside from being very 
voguish and summery they 
display excellent taste in 
summer apparel. Very at
tractive and unique patterns 
are offered. Prices range 
from $22.50 to $52.50 *

Woman’s
Blouses
at 1-3 O ff

f

Beautiful hand embroidered 
and filet lace, net, georg
ette, voile, tricolette and’or
gandy blouses are very much 
in demand by the fashiona
bly dressed women of today.

I

? r  •  ^

On Dainty Underwear
true Parisian style. Petticoats that gladen the hearts o f Miss 
and Matron. Sweaters that represent your favorite style, ^ t h 
ing suits that art different.

2 5 ^  D i ^ o u n t

on all Shoes
Entire stock o l  highest grade Pumps, Oxfords and 
high shoes in black, tan, cordovan and white are 
fast selling at thrfee fourths o f the original price.

Special Sale of

S i l k  S h i r t s
Representing the finest Jersey, 
Crepe-de-Chine, Pussy Willow and 
broadcloth silks at great reductions,

$10.00 Shifts now $ 7.50 
13.50 Shirts now 9.50 
15.00 Shirts now 11.00 

/ 18.00 Shirts now J200
A ll

Reduced
Every a r t i^  in our Boys Depart*  ̂
ihent is reduced to diree fourths 
of its original price. * ^
Boys Khaki, Palm Beach, Wash Suits 
and Woolens o f latest styles and best 
materials, Shirts, Ties, Blouses, Un- . 
derwear. Hosiery, Hats, Caps and 
Bathingr Suits are the kind o f things ' 

‘ that any boy would be proud to wear.

V

■V

//



X PA G E  F O U K

Eliic OF

ISTHOEIITENED
A t Least Fifty Cases Known 

In City—Precautions 
Are Urged

That the iDcraailns nunbar of tjr- 
■koid fever caaea re ported lo Wlcbtla 
ratia coaatitutaa a aarkraa aaaaea 
aed ma^ develop Into a gaoaral

broughottt tha city, 
dared by Dr. M. M. Walker, maabar
damic •St
« t  the city health beard, today, 
at leaat 60

With
caaea already kaowa to the 

board, a faumber araatar chaa cila'.ad 
at aay one tiata taroughout 1010, Dr.
Walker waa moat ampbatic la urgtag 
proaacatloa by all elUtaaa of a vlg:
oroui campaign to ramova eatuaa e( 
tha dlaaaaa.̂

"Typbold’ usually makaa Ita start la 
Aagast and Septamber,’* ha said, **aad 
iFtbera are 60 cases la Wichita Falls 
la Juna It Is pot vnreasoaabla lo sup- 
poos tbara may be 260 cases la Aagust 
ualeaa the spread of tba dtsaasa Is 
ehocked Imnsodlately,'*

Boll drinking water, gaard against 
Impure milk, swat tba fly. cut tha 
waMs aad last, but most Important, 
receive Inoculation—these are the pre
cautions that tba health board urges 
upon all cltlsens. Inoculation against 
typhoid was proven In tba united 
States army as tha snrast maaas of 
saarding against this particularly 
BUllgaaat typa of fever.

The Wichita Falls Water cosspany 
has shown a most cbmmaadabla dasira 
to aid In tha campaign againkt ty-

8hold. P. A. Rogsrs, saporlntaadpat of 
ke company and a member off tha 

health board, declaring today that |ha 
company vllll pay the salary ot k ape- 
dal pollceraan to patrol tba ivatsr 
ditcb from Lake Wichita Into tte city, 
aad to prevent refuse of any kind

pply. Ad*lug throvro Into tbs water snppi 
dltlonal cBlortnatlon of tha water also 
will recehra the companr's atteatloB.
In the meaatime. however, tha
poaltlva guarantee agalust pdllptad 
drinking water la a kettle and a fire—
bell all drlaklag water.

Files are tae most ooromen eairlars 
of fyphota, aad an antbuslasUc cam
paign to swat Mr. and Mrs. Fly should 
be started, la that roansctlon tha 
eradication of all weeds Is urged by 
tha board. Files whoa drlvau Into the
open usually seek Mtchaa of weeds as 
eevar—and when the weeds
stroyed. tha housefly 
dlaB.”

la a
da-

• ^ d  in*

MSS0UT1 AND KING OF 
ITALY WERE WARM FRIENDS
ROMIC. June 1.—Deoalda Blaaolatl. 

the leader of the Reformist Rorlallala 
who has just died, waa a llrlend of 
King Victor Kmanuel, of Itajy, potsrlth- 
staadlag his sdciallstlc ideas. A story 
told the King lllnatr'tsa this,

Whoa Bissolatl la ItlS  was a can
didate for the rhambar of Daeutlaa 
from tjtat part of Roma la whlca tha 
King's palace Is located. Victor Easaa* 
eul allowed It to be understood that be 
would be pleased If tha socialist was 
elected. One of tha King's personal 
Bttaadaats however, refused to vote 
for one who seamed to him subvare 
Iva and aatl-monarchlcal la his doc 
trines.

Oa Rlectiott Day, tha King asked hi- 
attendant, according to the sto^  ̂
*W«ll, did you vote for a candidate tc

TABLOIDS
• NEW
colorad.

TOMC.—Alonso Harsoiv 
la conviBjsad paacemak-

lag la dangaroua Because ha leo- 
turadjl “  ■____[two whRa boys for fighting
bn nrna chased' by a mob. Tcu 
a m  In tha crowd beat, him.

■TBBBBHVIUJC. O. — Tha 
I, power of ralBln jack Is blB to be 
’idoobtaA The rectified rulu in- 
iVJactad Inch a kick Into Sampson 
tiiMurphy that the toe of bis hoot 
„ paastratad tha brick walla of tba 
bifocal jail. Ho was still at large 

today.

Ill COHCORD. MASS—This town 
shonid become populsr if ton- 
aortal axpenaea go much -higher. 
One barber Inslste upon adhering 
to tha pre-war prices of 16 cents 
fw  a haircut and 15 centa' for a 
■have.

DORCHBBTER. m a s s . — Two 
men arretted here for disturbing 
the peace by elnglng "Drink to me 
only with tblne eyes were fined 
|l. The judge eaid It may have 
baan a violation of the Volstead 
set, bnt it was beyond bis juris
diction.

MIAMI. OKUA.— When thd 
clerk here refuead to grant a mar.
rlaga llcenaa to an is r ia r old/l>iiy 
and a 11  yaar.. old girl, the Is*
tar's mother gave the clerk 

, a tongue laaniBg that
:paetlva bridegroom fainted.

such
prob-

DELEGATES WILL l e a v e
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

J A.
Intaa to the de 
(veutloD, wlU lei

W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TlMEa, T U E S D A Y . JU N E  t t  lf29

C A i B  ROW IS 
B E I P U T H P E  

FI
By rolled PSMt.

SAN FRANCISCO. Juhe SS.—Caadl- 
dntes Row ^as belng put In shape to
day for the recepticn of aaplrsmta for 
the democratic pyUaldentlal nomina
tion, who will be OB the ground dh 
reeling their Rghti.

Attorney peneral A, Mitchell Pal
mer. Sen ior Owena of Oklahoma, 
Senator Michcock. of Nabraska, Bean- 
tor Cnriar Glass of Virginia, and pos- 
albly Oovaraor Cox of Ohio are ax- 
pt-ctad hare.

~ ndldatai Row will be divided ba-Cnndli .
t i ^ n  tba Palace and 8t. Francis ho* 
lets. Karly Indications are there will 
be as m

7 - - . _ -
much doing along the row aa at 

tloitli» republican convaatlDO at l^blcngo. 
Palmer apparently will take the

R. K. Huff, dele- 
ratic national con-, 

e for Han Krandsco
Wednaaday m< 
the apecUl
i|atas .here_______________

i.lTTLB M O ^ N  KAR CAgg
FAtSCO UNTIL TODAY

lead, staging pnrticnigr events tn at* 
iruct crowds to bla aandanartara. Hit 
Bupportera hare aro plaaning big dem- 
oiislratlona In hta honor. Palmer 
r.tmpalgn potters were first to make 
their appeisranre. They bear near- 
life aiied photoe of tha attorney gen
eral with a heavy law books open In 
one hand, nifr finger of the other 
lipnd Is raised threateningly. "Mitch
ell Palmer righting Quaker, laymi 
down lew,'* the Inscription op thaaa 
posters read.

Claims 600 Vetaa.
Palmer'a backers are claiming 

more tban 600 votes for him on then^inv Thi>v will I n i n  ""e re  man Doo voies lor nim on ina

Jdne25av morn?^J l«"ch a strong show>t a landsllda will aonesaay morning. deveioo on subaeaaant ballots.

UkUyour Majaaty,'* replied 
hnrd-ahafi ronsarvatlva. *T eontd not 
bring myself to vote tor my BoclallaL** 

Tbara waa ailaaea for a hiinnta or 
two and than KiBg Victor said: *T 
will bat yon cannot tall mb who are. 
my three enamlsa. They are flrat of 
all the Anstrlaae. then tae flericnl ft' 
antics tor temporal power aa I the Mon 
archista."

TRAIN SBRVICB RKBUMK3
VKRA CRUZ AND MIXICO CITY

S2-Tral.aMEXICO CITY. 'Jnna 
aarvlca batwaaa Maxico City aad Vara 
Crai waa resumed after a euspanaloa 
at three weeka, one train laavlug for 
Tara Crus and one arriving from (hat 
city. The secretary of foreign rala- 
tiene has been Informad that ateam- 
■hlp anrvlce between Masicaa aad
Bpanleh porta haa been auapaadad on 

it baecouat of the preeeaea 
plagua la Vera Crui.

o f bubonic

TRAIN SCMEDUII.
FORT WONTH A DCNVRR 

Nona Beund
Psetinatlen Arrive Depart

■ :  ISP M
To Dsnrtr......... - ::te A.M. S SS A.

1 To Dsnver.............. !  «e P M.
t  To Dsnrtr......... . ::te A.M. S eSA.M
S From Ft. Worth,..Il:4t A.M. lltlO P.M.
C From Ft. Worth...10:U F.M.
I*T Fr. FL Worth.... S:M A M. I.Sa A M.

DeeUnayaa Arriva Depart
S To Ft. W onh...... SS(AM
X To Ft. W orU ...... S :S P M
S To F t Worth...
• To F t Worth 
l a  To Ft. Worth....

r'
s :s p M 
2 00 r  M. 
»:$» A M.
2 :0.t A M

tWotpore may bo oecupltd at I.M F. M.)

-Doatlaatlon 
1 To AMIona.

WICHITA VALLBV. 
Woot RounS

Arrive
• To Abllans

Daattaatlon
!  FVem AbHone.. 
$ rnm  .

Baet Btund. >
Arrivo

t:U  P M.
lliltP .M .

I AbUsna.

XkasttBatloh
^  ^  Brers-Patrolla.

.i-lHSP.M. 

.. t-.llA-S 
~«una 

Aivfra

Dwait

I To Byere-PotroUa.
_  .aouta Beend.
Dmtlaatlea Arvtvo

T FVom Brota......... l;0o p jg.
• nom Byoio...... . BitSP.M.

sW n.,.M. 
1:N P.M.

Dopart

MiaaOURI, KANtAa *  TBXAt.
J gaot Bound. .
Deetlaetlon « , Arrive Danart

SS To Donloon, Kantad ««Fo r
CHy and 81. l-oula lilgP .]

Waat Bound
ArrtvaDestination
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__ TEX.. June 12.—Recapae
■allon of naturalisation .iippll- 
.n faderal court horr luday. 

cast of aaven offU-lsIa and siock- 
lidera of tha IJttle Motor Kar lom- 
py waa paswhd until tomorrow. The 
eadaata, who Include Wllllom S.

develop on subaeqaant balloti 
There la llttla onpoalilon to Palmer 

pwidlng arrival o f w . J. Bryan, who 
fs'expneiad to lead a driva agalasl 
the ailmlnlatratlon candidatne. aopa-
clull.v Palmer dnd Senator HItcbfdck

. caalr-r.nd against Homar Cummings, 
r. n of the democratic national com- 
yptee If hia loom holds up.

\V. (I MrAdoo'a friends ai-e atlll 
iiiiui-clded what course to taka ra-

Livafoy. prosidant of the company, are i**'***"^ placing his aame before t ^  
undeT Indicimeat for alleged misuae 'wnunilon. . IMana for putting him in
of the malla 
lleaa

in slock salea transac-

KING GEORGE PLAN TO .• 
ENTERTAIN HOLDERS V. C.

ncmlnatlen have not been abandoned 
to far ■■ known hare.

s m ^ i N M
IM F R O m i

INDUSTRIES ARK 
OUS CONDITION

BEUTHEN. yPPER  blLESIA, Jana 
Upper Bllaala’a big Indaatrlaa, far 

tkwn Buffariag if tba plablacUa adda 
tbia region to Poland, iHlI gala aaor 
BMualy at Poland, atrlppad^ tha war 
of avarythlBg It aaada tor u4uatrtal 
development, will be an aag^.,^puD 
chaaar of Upper Sllaala'a coal, Ikwa, 
■Inc and other raw matarlalt aad Ite- 
lahad prodnets.

That Id ona of tba principal arfu- 
manta the Polea are mahlng to ton 
Upper Bllaalaa elactorata. Their chidf 
■pokaamaa la Joaat Kymar, aecratary 
of tha Fadaratad Poliaa Untoaa, which
la Upper Sllaala claim a gkambarahlp 
of 166,000, lacludlag workers of all po
litical partita with tba axoapUon of
Poliab Bodal-Damoorata. Ho attend' 
ad tha International Labor CenTaranee 
at Waahln^oa last tall aad ha takaa 
a keen Intorait la American labor nd 
laduatrll oonditloaa. i

"Owing to our Isolation la thia far 
oft oornar of Oarakany," ba aald, "Up
per Sllaala'a iadnatriaa alwaya have 
had difficulty In meeting the competl- 
t Ion of tha Westphalian and Ruhr die- 
trleta. Poland is oa the eve of a huge 
laduatrlal development and It will m
able to consume every product Upper 
Bllaaela auppliea. It's noaaaBaa for
the Oermaue to aay that tha mtaai aad 
factorlae would ba ruined under Pollgk 
control, tor tha eimpla raaaoa that tba 
Oarmans will eontiaua to operate 
them.

"To ba sura,' Poland up to now haa 
not tba social and labor laws Oarmaay 
haa. But It will have them aad they 
will be an improvamaat on Oarakany'a 
which are faulty and difficut to re
form because their machinery Is so 
ponderous and complicated. Poland la 
now planatag a workman's eOmpeata* 
tlon^^ct and other labor lagtslatioa 
wbicii will ba eatiraly aatlsfactory and 
aaav to 0x0001#."

Kymar axprasaad oenfIdaBea la a big 
Polish BMjorlty.'at the election. The 
thickly populated tndnatrlal dtatrict of 
which Bauthan la tha canter will vote 
oyerwhelminglv Pollah. he thought but 
he admittted that the dlatrict on tha 
le ft  bank of the Oder, extending from 
Oppein southward to Ratibor, and the 
northern part of the p leb i«ite tone 
were uacertgin.

a ahortase of 46.006,600Thera la
railroad ties at the lowaat aatimatel 
Other oatimatea are more than double 
tbIa figure. The deficit duriug govern 
ment control waa lt.000,006.

LONDON. June 3.—KlnggJeofge has. 
decided to entertain tha holders Of the 
VIctarta Croat, Brllaln'a highest war
tumor, at a  garden party at Bucking 
ham PalacA The date Is n_________ _____________not yet fixed.

Kaeh recipient will probably be In
vited to taka oaa or more members of 
his family with him. The guests will 
Include all those survlTinB tn whom 
Victoria Croapet were awarded 1n pro-, 
vlQue years. r

At present there are about 117 snr- 
vlvlpg who reeelved the Cross before I 
the met war and since August,.>*11. 
660' further awards have been' made.l 
Only about half of these aiw now liv
ing. so It la etpeoted that the attend-'' 
ance at the coming eteot will be ap- 1 
proximately S06. |

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Ladies’ ^ecia lty.S A o p  _ _ _ _ •

AMimAMS FACi HARD 
nouiM IK e m m  AM 
IMTMOOmiOM IM COVMT

LONDON. June RaatrlcUona 
placed upoB ABkarlcaB woaan who aa* 
pira to praeantatlOy at ooBrt Are ouch 
that aaarlr all of toaia Ib Loodon will 
ba dlaappolBtad tbia paBr. Oaly Bight 
of tha BkABF who are rapartad to have 
appllad will ha praoanwd A 
maat hgTB gBalifMBtloaa

And thay 
which havo

aamlasiA aoaia at tha mklBlUatad 
I f  marvl

igTB gaalii 
lAaoaa «

■nrHad, thalr huabaada mnat pro- 
Jr havB haaa prhaaatad at aJavpo 
aiBBt have a a tm  to  tha white 

~ It they have hown dtvoraad 
hkdlapnlably ahowB that tha

MBt have haoB granted la hor 
uial at waieli both PCDfavor la 

Uae 
wharo
draa . .
Evan la each aaioaUw ifr *T * ‘*

detoUa ti'ao a ili«to  faattha king.gal detoUa t i 'ao
la dafCraaoo to tha Mo m  of 0 a  quaaa, 
U la ealZ haa 4ai It bo raowa that 
It la laodTlaahlo tor ilTdi«iM to ap
ply at alL

Ap^leatloas of Amarlahaa for ooikrt 
praaaatatloos Btaat ho au4a to the 
Amarleaa aakbaaMdor aad ho ataiaila
tor apoaaor for thoao ha aalaeta. Of 
conrea tbia feature of tha embaaty 
work la almoat aa carefully guarded, 
out of raapact tor tha taallaga of tha 
-ntaar who try aad fall, aa la aogia of 
0 a lonortaai dlplookutlc oorraepoad- 
aaoa. BMt it la kaowa anoag Amarl- 
aana la Loodoo that 0 o Hat o f  appltca- 
jloBB la guKa long win rear.

Tbia la aoiphaalBad ay aa ombaMiy 
elidalar which haa oonia Into the hand! 
of lOlBO InflaanUal Amarlcana hart ax- 
plaialo|t what la roaulrad of aBCcaastuI 
appIleainA It la loagar aad much 1 
more axpiMt than 0 a naual circulara ' 
on tba aaag aabjaet and doaa not ‘ 
mine# worda togarding what atay aad 
what may not M  axpactad.

Coaildarah}# a\eo  la devoted to 
chaagaa la draas rBquirod. la tba la- 
taraat of aooaoaiy 0 # quaaa hat 4a- 
eraad that wogsaa ahajl not longer 
wear toatlkara or tralna ow thalr draoa- 
ea at court. Soma of 0 a tonaar 
edonsakaata for 0 a men a|ao have
baan allmlBatad hut It utlll Is Bllpulat 
ad what kind.of hutteaa 0 ey mutt
wear M  0 air kaaa braacbes and 0 at 
thay mutt not wear bueklaa on 0 tlr 
patoat Iaa0ar PUMJIsî  _

Too Late To Classify
L W - i a’a c k e fU  ya Bflurn te Art .Tesr 
sify Ce., aad rscaire reward. S04(<

ii Wichita Falls Citizens Going .on

Business or Vacation Trips 
WUl Find the Times On Sale

AT,-THE FOLLOWING PLACES
8. H. Taylor, Newadaalar 
Amarillo Hoial,
David Fowell, Nawodaalar 
BUbop A Price, P. O. Newaataad,
H. H. Bell. Newidealer.
Universal News Co., 74 W. Madtaoa,
O. W. Uiiffla. 161 Vk 8. Akard 8t., 
X-16-U-6 Naws Ca, 1616H Ooaunarca 81., 
Bllllla Nawa Co.,
D. A 8. 8cknaldar Nawa Co.,
WItkina Nawa Co..

Aaaarlllo. Taxaa 
Aatarfilft
AMIaaa. Taxaa
Clovla. N. M. 
Colorado Bprlai 
Cblongai III. 
Dallaa, Toxaa 
Dallaa, Taxaa ' 
Dallaa, Taxaa

CaL

Oao. V. Uaniaglon. Oppoallo P. 0-, 
J. Handricka, 70  A Mala,

Daavor. Colo. 
Oaavar. Colo.

Hub Nows Bland. Mrd A Av a  E , 
Bonier Bros., f i t  Main ^ L ,.
Yalvington A Compton, 662 Main 8t ,■gti
Belgal News Co, 
Port Pitt Nawa Co.,
Parsblag Square Nawa Stand, 
Craty Wall Hotel Newt Stand.
Schultx Newt Co., Pennsylvania Depot, 
March Dally News Co..
United Siataa Nawa Co., lltb  A Haroay 
Fort Pitt NawFCo.,

B  PBao, Tasaa 
Won WortK TaxfA' 
Oalvaaton. Taxaa 
Houatoa. Tdoaf '/ 
Joplio, Mo.
Xaaaaa CHy. Me. v

itlBonl WfUa. Taxaa. 
Tort. M. T.^

s s a s f u . ? ’ ' ”OUa.

Quaker Newt Co„ 
UnlU ■■Jnltad Nawa Agents. 606 Marktt 81., 
Wm. Krell, 7th A Oliva 8U.,
Gam Newt Stand,
Cohens News Agency, 
l.x>rber Bros,. Newt Daxleri, •
Chaa. H. Surbrook, *
Roswell New t 8Und,
Madison News Co.,
Summltt Newa Co.,
Klein BrM.,

Pittshurgb. F a  
nOadalpUA Pa  
la a  PraooiaoA C
St. L obIa  Ma  
SharaaA Tasaa

Callt

fhravoport. La  
ShraveporL L a  
lUngar, Taaaa
R ^ o t i ,  N. M.
ToladA Ohio 
ToIadA Ohio 
Puablo, Colo.

The Times is also on file in the 
reading room o f the Evening Telegraph, — 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

^ ■ 4

Unies Want Ads Get Results. Try Them!

IIO IAN A INDIANA

A  comblaad tractor and auger plants 
tatafraph poles along a railroad line, 
tor laaUacA at n rlpld-flre rate. Hu-
maa labor la aiaieat entirely eliminat
ed.

Teamster’s Life* Saved
Writeo Latter That ta Waeth Reading 

Very Carefully.
r'lersoii Oinlmrnl Co., Inr . Butrsto.

Y : I wte' srnicted wUh a very severs , 
re on my Isa for yeora. I sm a teamster, 
triad all modleUiea and salvra, but with- ' 
ut sur:aoa. I tried doctors, but they 

(ailed to curs ma. I oouldn't sleep for 
many nlfhls ‘from 'pain. Doctors said I 
eouM not nva'fhe mors than two years. 
Ftaally Petsraon'a Ointment sras recom- 
maaded ta ms and by Its nsa. ths sore was 
snUraly htalsd. ‘niankfuUy yonn, WtOtsm 
Hsmse. Wsst Pork. Ohio. Mareb 22, Itik. 
care p. tl. lU lta Dos IM.

"Psiarson oars; "1 am proud of the 
abovs letter and havo hundred* of o<hera 
that tea of wonderful euros of UoseoiA 
PIloa aad tt in  Dtesaaes."

Potsraen’a Ointment U td oents a largo
boa at all drnsglau. and there Isn’t a 
broad-mlndsd arucglat In America that
won't p ra ^  tt.

piinmoiit Cq
Mail orders filled by Prt-

___  ________  Cq. Inc.. Buffalo, N  T.‘
Wllfsvd-llarrkaen or Aanebury ivrug 

wlU snpply yon— Adv.

Notice
Some one has been calling on the business 
men o f Wichita Falls and have posed îs rep
resentatives of the Brotherhood o f Railway 
Clerks Lodge 699 and has endeavored to se
cure ads for some guide or book that we 
know nothing about, and this is to warn you 
not to be misled by any unauthorized person 
for we are not responsible to those who are.

BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CLERKS
Wichita Faiti Lodge 699

- A S S n c l A T E - D  . S T n W f . ‘

Men Are
_____ >  .0 .  f '

Good Judges o f 
dmefi’s Shoes

AadtlMr ChsRce 
to bay an 

EXTRA PAIR ^June Shoe 
Sale

COME AND 
BRING YOUR 

FRIENDS

Have you visited oiir Mammoth 
June Shoe Sale and purchased a pair 
o f our excellent values in shoes? 
There is an extra pair waiting for 
you. .

Men’s

ASK YOUR f r ie n d s " about 
this saving sale for extra pair o f 
Super Quality pumps at $5.85. In this 
lot can be found every style this ere/ 
atiVe season has prod^ced. /: .

, Some prices set you back, some 
put you forward, and some may be 
doubtful, .but the reduced prices o f 
Walk-Overs are so reasonable you 
will buy an extra pair for fall when 
you see them. ■ ■  ̂ '

Let Your Next Pair be Walk-Overs

A '  n \ y £ 'A >  / i U C J  7 '  s v / o / ^ ^
■'

YO t WILL BE 
FITTED 

-* CORRECTLY P h ^  3004
EVERY PAIR ' 

 ̂ OF SHOES AND 
. HOSIERY RE* 

OUCED ’

t

They must 
them, sew

most always fit 
why shouldn’t they 
good looking shoe, a well fit
ted shoe when diey see it? |

fi

Many women have their Kus  ̂
hands shop with them. That’s 
a good idea. Men know f r ^  
experience that a dollar/huys 
a dollar’s worfli, ancl. you 
can’t get good learner, good 
style and goo^-iervice cheap.

/

i" I .

Cousin’s S 
for Worn

es

Jt the approval o f fastidious 
men as well as women, and so 
we invite the men to come with 
you; they.will enjoy selecting the 
pumps and oxfords they think 
look best .

_ C O U P ’S NEW FALL PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS ARRIVING EVERY DAY

Expert shoe fitters always 
your-service. .

at

Telephone 168

4
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.■^kt k k U ^ w iik ’ wni b« the plM 
of Buddie Tetum, on trial In the foth 
district jeburt tor murder In connec* 
tl<» vttb the death -of R. I.. Strlna- 
follow. Is indicated by questions 

sed prosepectlTe jurors by T. B. 
obertaon, Tatum's counsel. Six 

jurors had been selected at noon 
Tuesday and the complete panel Is 
expected to be completed this after
noon. A  special Tenire of (0 men was 
exhausted la securing the first six 
jurors and a long list of talesmen 
werk summoned by bailiffs early 
Tuesday. ApproxlmaUIy 100 special 
veniremen have been called from 
which the trial jury will be selected. 
The state will not seek the death pen
alty. It Is Indicated by quMtlops 
asked special veniremen during their 
examination tor jurors.

Tatum killed . Stringfellow at
Spiing^wn. In the northwest exten. 
lion field last April. The shooting 
was staged on the main street'- <h
Sprlngtown and Stringfellow fell near 
the doorway of a small baking estab
lishment. Tatum surrendered i to 
Deputy Sheiiff Abe Willey and came 
to Wichita Palls and was released on 
bail fixed at $600 by Justice R. V. 
Qwian, officials being of the Impres
sion that the case was one of justifla- 
bio homicide. ‘Further investigation 
of the case, however, caused officials 
to suspect a felonious intent and Ta
tum was arrested at midnight at his 
oil field home end brought back to 
Wichita Palls and Incarcerated In the 
county jsJI pending complete probe of 
tho alleged murder. Meanwhile friends 
and relatives of Stringfellow em
p loy^  Charles T. Francla of the firm 

weeks. Morrow, Weeks A Francis, 
as a prlvste prosecutor and Tatum 
was bound over to the grand jury
under heavy bond following an exam- 
Inmg trial In Justk-o R. V. Qwlnn's 
court'

Bvldknce brought out at the pre
liminary hearing developed that Ta
tum married the divorced wife of 
Stringfellow and this relation brought 
about hard feeling betveen Tatum 
and Stringfellow and finally reached 
its climax with tho killing of String
fellow. Cora Tatnm. Buddie Tatum's 
wife, about whom the triangular affair 
arose, was charged Ir. Justice Owinn's 
court with murder In connection wita 
her former husband's death but the 
grand jury failed to Indict the woman, 
It Is understood.

T. ■. Robertson, local attorney, is 
representing the defenee while Dis
trict Attorney Fletcher Jones. County 
Attorney John Davenport and Charles 
I. Prasels. local sttoruey, are repre- 
ser.ting the state. x

Seven jurors bad been selected lu 
the Tatum murder case early Tuesday 
aftemoon. They were as follows: w; 
* .  Aldridge. J. L. Sentry, W. R. Skid
more. J. t .  'Workman. J. Z. Jowell. 
j .  J. Wilkes and E. E. Allred.

TWO WACO negroes ' ARE 
SPIRITED TO UNKNOWN JAIL
'WACO, June S!.—Two negroes ar

rested here for assault upon Arthur 
Hina, a conductor on a stgeet car, 
Sunday night, were sent to another 
county last night for safe keeping. 
Mine was badly slashed and Is In a

w riH j n Au g u r a t o n  n e w  c o u r t
//JO r Y  WHEEL WILL BE USED TO

DRAW  NAMES OF JURORS

TUESDAY. JUNE 22. 1»20 I PAGE F IV E  >

To Tho Tlmna:
Cndnr thn Uw. tbn creation o f the 

now -kith dintiiet'-court tor W lcbiu 
county, bringn with It nutomntlenlly, 
na antliwl/ aaw moda of jury nelee- 
ticB nnd a mode that in my epinloa 
will proua vary satUfactory to the 
people aad fair to liugante, and, at 
the came time, be of great saving to 
the county.

It is known nn tho "jury whscl U w " 
nnd It appUeo to nil conntlea In tho 
SUM having as many as thron dia- 
trlct oonrU. A  meui hollow whnal 
la providod of also aufficUnt to hold 
caidt containing tbn nnmet and pooi- 
offtce nddreanea of overy qualified 
juror in tho county. It la no con- 
stmetad that it turns upon an axis, 
thoroughly mixing the cards insids 
and ths namsa of ail jurors are drawn 
from this wheal. The wheal la tilled 
between the tiret and 16th of Angaat 
of each year by. county offlcoru who 
have the tax rolls to guide them In 
the eelecUon of names.

The district Judgaa determine the 
number of jurors necessary to be 
drawn for the different weeks o f the 
year for all the dtntrlct courts and 
tho county courts. They are then 
■ummonsd tor the week and are re
quired to serve In eny of tbs courts 
having need of them. If they serve 
as meny at four days their names re
main out o f tba whael for the rest of 
the year but It not for four days then 
their enrda are replaced In the box 
eud they may be called again. One of 
the judges is selected to pass upon 
tho quallticstlons and excuses of the 
entire weekly panel. When a panel 
of jnrort is exhausted the wheel Is re
sorted to Instead of sending a deputy 
sheriff out to summon them oft the 
strseu. It Is iF>t%emplsted by ths 
Uw. bowevsr, to have enough'jurors 
lu attendance tor the week to supply 
all the courts needing Jurors.

In cnpitnl ensen jurors nre selected 
by writ of special vantre juat at here
tofore and epeeial jurora are turn- 
moned In tbn same old way.

The benuty at thin eystem Is that

I am Inclined to believe that they will 
chaerMlly do their duty anyway.

Believing that this Information will 
be of Interest to your readam. 1 aan> 
mit this for publication. Youra truly, 

P. A. MARTIN.

♦  ♦
m M ORTUARY. ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
R. F. Lane. ' '

R. F. Lane, need-44 yeare, diad at 
the Oeneral bosplUI at t:t0  thU morn
ing. Death -wat canted by a compli
cation of dlaeaaaa and came after a 
long Illness. The body Rea ramoved
to Markle A Luhn'undartaklagjparlora 

i  prepared for borfal. Ur. Lane la 
wif
djr

that city this afteraoen and

and prepai
survived by a wife and family la Pe- 
trolla. Thn body will be sh{(

aerel held there.

lipped to 
the fu-

POLES RETREATING BEFORE 
ONSUUGHT OF BOLSHRVIKI

LONDON, June 22.—Polish troops 
wsst of Retebitsn nre hnrriedly re
treating before the RussUn bolehevlkl, 
who have advanced es far ns Babltehl, 
according to an official nttement U- 
Bued In Moscow yestardy and racelved 
here by wireless. Tbs sUtement seys 
tbst on the front where Soviet forces 
ars opposing troops comiliandsd by 
QenersI Bsron Wrangel. north of ths 
Crimea. DnlCpe river steamers have 
been sunk.

OKLAHOM A STR IK E ASSUMES
SERIOUS COMPLICATIONS

OKI-AHOMA c irY .  OKLA.. June 
22.—Labor troubles are becoming 
more and more complicated, it was 
learned today, as ' the. reault of fait- 
uro to settle the strike of ice wagon

_________y or tnia aystem la inai drlyers. Charges and counlsr-
the entire citiaensblp of the county, are flying thick and fast,
qualified for jnrv service, will be ue^  The New State Ice Co. Is charged

will have more than his i,y n,,. Vour company wHh trying 
to drive the tatter out of business. 
The row between open shop offIcUU 
ami the state board of arbitration is 
expected to result in increased dlffL 
cuitlea between the Ice , rompenles 
and the open and deaed shop advo
cates.

h o^ ta l reeovsring. 
'Tbere:J were six negroes in the attack 

ea the conductor who b « l  forbidden 
smoking In the car. The four men 
engaged In the actual cutting are In 
je ll here. Considerable feeling exists.

TE X A S  W H E A T S E L T  HAS
P LEN TY  OP HARVESTERS

FORT WORTH. 'June- 22.—The 
threatened ebortake In harvest hands 
la the Tsxas panbandia nnd in west 
Texas has been averted, announces 
Cf'W. Woodman, federal agent for Te- 

tine *bd distributing hnrvneters 
' t̂he southwest. Telephone mes- 

''angns- from various points on the 
pUlMi this morning said all wheat 
growsra now are well supplied with 
laborors. The government office, how
ever, will he retained until tbs har
vest is finished In Tessa.'

CAPTAIN. ON TR IA L  FOR
M EXICAN'S DEATH

SAN ANTONIO. TEX.. June 22 — 
Witnesses for the defense were heard 
fc ' the first lime In the trial by court 
martial at Fort Sam Hbuston of Cap
tain Jamas P. Tsnrv for the death 
of four Mexican prisoners, taken 
during a panlllve expedition into 
Mexico last August.

and no one will have more than his 
share of jury duty to do end s man 
ran aafely figure that when ha has 
served as many as four days dnd 
thereby removed bis name from the 
wheel be will .be free o f jury duty 
for the year unlesa called upon a ape- 
cial venire for a capiul caae. An- 
otbar beauty of tba system will be 
that It will forever bar the "profes- 
slcnel juror" from regular and re-1 
peeled service es a bandy "pick-up" ( 
on the atreet or about the courts, for 
the wheel must be resorted to In all 
cases sxcept by agreement of the 
patlea to Ine suit. |

It Is my opinion that this naw ays-' 
tcm. carefully administered, will save 
thousands of dollars to the county per 
arnum as well as avoid great Incon- 
vrnieaca to the people.

Cltlsans required to do Jury duty 
WIU be summoned at least 10 days be- 
fora ths time of their service and thus, 
have plenty of time to arrange their 
private affairs so as to attend tor 
their week of service, and. it It be
lieved that this system will largelv 
do away with the disposition of ciil- 
xens to dodas jury duty and "beg o f f  'i 
or pat up all aprU of axcuaea: In fact.' 
an .«icaae win only postpone their' 
senrlce, for the names of thoee ex
cused will go bef:k la the box or he, 
pisred upon the list ef another, week. 
RTien cititsna come to understand ' 
that they are not calledxupon to do 
more than their share of service, >

OUR LFNg FACTORY
enables Us to arind ths lenses your 
s>-«s need, accurately and without 
kwa 0t llpie.

Kor exoert esamlnstlon of ths ayes 
and perfei'i fitting mountings sss ua

w o o u s e v  O P TIC A L  COM PANY, 
Sti Clehth tlrsst

Fd
thews Tells His 

W hatOr- 
gatoheUid

r. H. Matbawii. 2«iK LlpsCoaib ave- 
nus. Fort Worth, one of tbw bast 
haowB and-popular salesmen of -this 
city. Is so wall pleased with Orgstoha^ 
sad what it has done for him that hu 
saya he Is simply telling all bin friends 
about IL gP matter where ha meets 
them.

Like meny other well-known Fort 
Worth peo^e, Mr. Mathews ahrlnks 
from publicity, but ha eays Orgstone 
is beyond a doubt a splendid medicine 
and that he feels It his duty to let 
other suffering people know about It.

"I^ a  had indigestion and been In a 
g e n e ^  run-down condition for the 
past four or five .moalhs," aald Mr. 
Mathews. -"I seemed to have no appe
tite etuU and I was nervous and upsat 
almost all the time. '  > '

“ I sraan't what you would call sick, 
that la I wasn’t down In bed,‘ but I 
felt so had and sluggish and haavj 
from morning till night, and I W[

' weak I never felt like attendlng<d my 
work properly. My food ditni't. agree

Pth me always, and iLndver. beamed 
glye me the proper aonrtshment'.

“ I had been trodMed more or less 
fo r the last Umws dr four yaara with 
pUAiach dkbrdars, and my gemaral 
AoadtttDUxraa such I hat'I was losing 
fta a lH M  felt like I would bare to give 
ptfedouar er later If eomethlng wasn’t 
Bon« I  ftaally mads op my- mtad to 
try Orgatone and 1 hadn't flntshsd my 
«r s t  bottla bdfora I  found my appe
tite had Improved and I was gradnally 
kattlag stronger, and. better. I  have 

. Eulaed flva ponnde la weight and am 
f f f i l  taialag every day..,

don’t fael wank aad raa-dowa llkb t did, aad I am just fesliag better ev- 
Ary day, I  redbmmend Orgatone, tor 
I  haya feu d  It to be axcelTeat Since 
Jt hei done me so much good I am con- 
Itanally tolling someone about It.’*

. - Orgatone Is aot a ao-called patent or 

.^ecrat remedy; bpb a new eclentific 
treatm ent abaolutely free from alcohol 

In  any form and is aold In WtcblU 
Falla ay the Young and the Miller drug 
•tarde exelusively, under the personal 
•llreetlon of a special Orgatooa rspre- 
deautlva.T'Adr,

THE SAINT. PAU L
PHONE 1797—605 SCOTT AVE.

Cle«n, Attivetive Rooms---ReaaonRble Prices

Erwin’s Grocery
In ordar to reduce our etock of gro-1 

cerieu we are making special reduc- 
Uoas on nuay sUpIe articlea.
OaL First Pick Byrap..................11.40
Oat. Oreea Velva Syrup...............$1.601
OaL Farmsr Jones Syrap............. fl.oo
N a  t  Ferabrook Cora....'.-........... ISCj
N a  2 Heart'a Dasire C orn .........16c
N a  2 Signet Coaatry Qeatlemsn Corn
St ......................................................  20c,
4 Iba C risco......................  |2.1o'
I  Ibe. Swift’s Jewel Shortening.. .$2.151

4 Ibe. Swift Jewel Shortealag, ..tl.lO
5 lbs. t'onib Honey ..................... l l .N
Cream White Lgundry Soap 4 for 26e 
Cascade I.Aundry Soap. 4 tor......26c
Clean-'Easy Laundry Soap, 4 tor...26c
Bob White l..snndry Soap. 4 for___ 26c
1 lb. Jack Frost Baking Powder. ..20c 
12 ox. I>r. Price’s Baking Powdsr..26c
Smllsx Milk 4 f o r ....................... ....25c
Hebe Milk 6 for ............................ « 6c
Rice, per lb.............14 2-tc
Loaf Sugar, per lb.......................... 26c

1403 14th St Free Delivery Phone 573

U l - 'w  \

X

FURNITU] 
BARG

Ic will give a discount of 
regular selling price on any' 
store.

For allllhis wj 
20% froni 
article inr^e

terns listed below are-disebunted more 
lan 20%. Read them over carefully.

635 Fiber Tea Wagon |1S 
640 Fiber Day Bed . 660

610 9x12 grass rugs 612.50
614 8x10 gas range 610 
69 6x9 gas ruige .. 67.50 
618 9x12 .wool fiber

ruga 614̂
66 Gold Medal Army 

. Cots 65.00
616 Iron Beds . . . . . .  612
615 40*lb., all Cotton

Mdttress ------   612
68 26>year Guaran- 
> teed ^pring . . .  66.50

100-lb. Refrigerator ..640
Girl’s Bicycle ............ 68
Large Wall Case ....625
Old Hickory Swing'..610 
65.50 Camp Stoves...:- 64 
61.00 Brass Rub Board 7Sc 
61.15 Brooms ........ 75c.
Iroh Tea Kettles . . . .  75c
china Slop Jars ... 61-25

Peoples’ Furniture
6l7 Indiana AVipnue ’

E9a

ONLY FOUR OF 50

WtchiU couaty.Js threatened with a 
taachar aboriage, according to Burl 
Bryant, county aaknol luperlntendent, 
who reports tbvrHiui four teacheni 
have been aecnr^ bv common school 
dlatrleU of the county. Wichita coun
ty employes a toUl of 60 teachers in 
Ita eommon acbool districts.

Taachera employed for the coming 
school term have been given substan
tial Increases over salaries paid last 
yaar, it la announced.

STRIKE LEADERS CU IM
3,000 HAVE JOINED

PHILADELPHIA, June 22.—Strike 
leaden today claimed that 3.000 rail
road workers here have joined, the 
"outlaw" atrlke.

OoTeraor Sproul will attempt to ar- 
bltrats ths atrika It was reported to-

^ ilroad  brotherhood officials intl- 
aiated today they will seek an Inter 

“ de

STEAMER UME ESTAiUSHED 
BETWEER CALVESrOH AMD 

MAMY MEXICAM TORTS

— OAIiVESTON. Juaa 22.—Establish- 
meat of regular steamship aervico for 
both freight end ‘passengers between 
Osiveaton end Tempica Vera Crus 
and PrugresBo was announced'today. 
Service is to begin about June 26. 
Three eteamshlpa of the Campania 
Navlera Mealcana. Mexican .Naviga
tion Company, will be used lu this 
service. The vessel^ are the Mexico, 
Jtiliaco and Coahulla. with accommo- 
datlons for 40 first class passengers.

Sailings are also announced for 
July 5 and July 10 from Galveston. I* 
n. Costello A Co., general agents of 
the Mexlran Navigation Co., will es 
tsbllsh offices la Galvesloa In a few 
days.

PARRISH HERE FOR
VISIT WITH FRKNDS

. nr
('ongreasmaa Laciaa W. Parrish ar

rived thia atteraoon from Henrietta te 
renew acqualataace with his friends. 

Mr. Parrish expects to visit all the

firinripal eentars la bis district dur- 
ng the congreasloaal recess, so that 

bs may keep in touch' with the views 
of the people and their needs.
Mr. Parrish discharged hla duties so 
satisfactorily that he will have no op
position for renomination.

5UTPLEMERTARY ROAD n iT V  U ||| I C D D IY  
BUILDIRC CORTRACT b  I H  LL O i n A l  

WIU BE TRESERTED i

TBEE8IITC08T T 0A supplementary road building roa-! 
tract drawn by Kred Wseks, counsel 
for County Auditor W. W. Murphy, | 
will be presented to the county com - 
ralssiouere at a special session rallsd 
for Wednesday afternoon. It was an
nounced Tuesday by County Judge J.
P. Jones. It Is understood that the 
Instrument drawn by Mr. Weeks re-, 
moves the features that'have esnsed i . . .
recent differences between the county , effoit to stay the ravages of
auditor and the county commtssfunars. ! worm and other pests wbh h
Both county commissioners and ths t ,'*’ • *|*.*'̂ * *^^** *"
county auditor Tuesday express^ the I "  **'***** I  alls, the city will start spray 
opinion that the supplementary con- 1 *'**T Wednesday,
tract would he agreed to by all per- Th” * wagons will spray the trees si 
sons Involved and that the thrsstened 1 •*'*****.*'.“ •*• The city will uss an ap 
deallm k over the road building quss-1 ft'vniuls. In many sections ths
Hon will be aveiled by an amicable wonus have gotten a long start 
agreement. prompt measures will be necet-

"The supplementary rontract has sary to save the trees.suppli _________________
been virtually agreed to and I believe SOUTHWEST IS PROMISED RE-
that the conirovers 
tract la at an en< 
Murphy said

over the road <-od- 
.'ounly Auditor

ly ovs
d." 1 LICF FROM CAR tHORTAOk.

KANSAS CIT\. MO , June":.—Tbs 
'southwest Is pronilseil relief from the 
[freight car aboriage.
! Mure than M.ooo freight cars have 

evmgne wrgfXMgCIXa V *^*Tn ordered turned over to six rsll- 
l/rEIxo WCtl'IELdf/AI roads running Ihruugh Kansas City,

----- - seturding to a letter r<-ie|ved here
from the liilersiate toiuuierce com

't|

CHILDREN’S CHAUTAUQUA

view with President Wilson to speed logs with e little colortna 
np the work of the federal labor board I the mass which makes the appearance

logs with a little colortni

ill announcing a wage award 1 very realistic.

The Children'i Chauiauqua will i
open «  9 o'clock. Wedneeday morning' This means the m.iiketlng of more 
at the Chautauqua lent at Hellevus (ban $5.004)u<io worth of last year s 
park This feature of the Chalitauqua [wheat crop now held in the south- 
will he under the direction of MISi I west. •’

Preparations will be ---------------;------
sntering Into I started Wednesday for a children's A substllute for rollon has been

log bungalow" of thh far west Is
made of concrete cast in tbs shape of i l.arue Horne

I starmito be given the lall«;r part of theimade fro nisea weed in Japanese lab- 
eek. (oraioi).

More Good Silks For Manufacturers Outlet Sale
Every exprees has brought additional suppliex t>f fresh new ailka— from th f recant New 
York purchaae of ailka made by Mr. Anderaun.

A Sale of Black Silks^
Herca every kind of a good, black ailk—  
All the wanted weavea, all the god depend
able <(ualitiea and in the Manufacturern 
Outlet Sale you'll buy them at about one 
half the uaual prices.

And theae are all freah ailka, direct from 
the milla, which inaurea the quality.

Black Taffetas and Messalines
Two o f the moat popular weaves in gouil 
dependable ailka.. All have the rich lustre 
that ia characteristic o f silks o f the better 

.kind, “ no loading’’ and "no dressing.’ ’ Al^  ̂
yard wide:

Be.<it 6-3.00 quality in the Manufacturers

OiitlH Sale for $2.25
Splendid 63.50 grade for 
Finest 64.00 grade for .

............. ,.62.4.5
.............. ,62.95

$5.00 Black Silks for $2.95
65.00 black Gros de Londre silks, instantly 
recognized for^ its lustrous quality and 
superior service great, 65.00 values for 62.9.5 
3G-inch Faille silk in the extra heavy lua- 
trnuH quality you'll appreciate fo r ita super
iority. Re.wt o f all heavy silks. 64.50 and
65.00 values for ........................... ...62.9-5

$4.00'Floral Georgrette for $2.45 '
Here are dnif:na of ih# preltleal new pattern* In 

printi-d floral georgette, all 40 iache* wide, in the 
wanted darker ahadet, aa well aa the lighter Poral 
efferiK, the beat $3.60 and $4,S0 value* you will find 
-  In the big ailk lale at per yard $2 46. ^

$3.50 Georgrette for $1.79
Splendid $3.60 Georgette le the 40-inch width, in 

white, -ncah, l openhagen, ov.eraee* blue, malae and 
navy, per yard $1.7$.

$4.00 Shirting: Silks for $2.95
And *U(h a aplendid lot of Silk. Hhirliag friim 

whh'h to thtmae. All the naweal and fineal ahlrtlog 
pattern* In the beat Silk, In extra heavy crepe de 
chine and I.jt Jeree. all the good manniah alripet la 
all the colorful combipatlona, elao the neat eonven- 
tional atrlpea of gold, rnae. red, black, lavender; 
theae are 34 and 40 Inchea wide and all are ex
ceptionally good value* at $4 $ 4» .  In tllk aale at per 
yard.$2 96.

\

$5 Pussy Willow Taffetas for 
$3.95

The extra quality, aa wcH aa the extra width la 
plain puasy willow taffeta; alao radium taffeta*, all 
40 inchea wide In nkvy. black, aapphlre blue, ro- 
penhageo. tan. nlckle, lauptAaad other good ahade* 
—our very beat $6.00 qualify, in the ailk aale, per 
yard $2.95, . .

$3.00 Chiffon T a ffeU  for $2.45
Ami one of the b4«l $$.00 Taffeta* on the market. 

They are 34 Incbep wide In coral, aickle. copenhacea, 
roae, tan. navy, blue and black, la the ailk aale at 
per yard $2.46.^

$4.50 Crepe de Chine Shirting:
/ for $2.50

. Oood colorful atfipe comblnatioe*. that mee who 
wear lietier Silk Shirta will appredate; $4.00 qaallty 
Ih the Hilk Sale at per yard $L$0.

- $1.50 Wash Silk for 95c
Here I* a aplendid collactlon o f  waah 811k* that 

ar<> aitct tally good for underweaf and for foundalloD* 
for 4irganily and voile dreaaea To be had In while, 
pink, flekh. nllc, orchid and Copenhagen aa well a* 
till the giMMl dark ahade*. and our vary beat $1 26 and 
$1 60 value* In the *Jlk aale at per yard >$c.

$6.50 Fantasie Sport Silks $4.45
The pretlle*!. Sport Silk Skirting in the rich 

rough I'antatle weave, plain and Irrldeaceni ahade*. 
autumn. Copenhagen, overaba* blue, pink and white 
^^eptlonally good value at $$.64 for $4 46.

Manufacturers Outlet ^ale of 
. Wash Goods

All of the recent purchaaaa made by Mr Ander- 
*(in In New York, are nowdiere-ready for the aeromi 
week of the Manufatlurerk’ Outlet Bale. Voile*. 
l>rgandle*. Dotted Swiaaea, Ih* very naweat'and beat • 
iiild-Hummer fabric* .ara here. You'll appreciate the*a 
newer and better dealgna, aa well aa the marked 
ktvlDgi In thIa aale. ^

$1.00 Voiles for 69c
|4'« a voile aea*nn--and her* ara docen* of beau- 

lifiil new pattern* In the beat $1.04 voUe* on lb* 
market- all are 40 Im be* wide and come In the 
•larker floral and geomairtcal pattern* aa well a* i Im  
lighter effect* all In the Maoufaclurera’ Outlet Bala 
at per yard 44c.

$1.50 Dotted Swisses for $1.15
imtied Swiaaea are amoni the moat popular ma- 

teilal* (or inId-Summer wear. You'! appreciate theae 
bt-autlful new doited Bwltae* In whit* background 
with colored dot* and figures—alao aolld color bark- „  
ground* of orchid, rose, green, malae, pink, end 
Davy, t>e*t $1.50 qualltlea In the aale for $1.11.

91.24 VOILES AND DOTTED BWIBBEi V oR  Me
Here are duivna of beautiful new pattern* In 

aplendid $1 25 voile* and Dolled Swleae* In all the 
wanted ahade* In beautiful floral effeeta and com- 
blnatloha, 34 Inch** and 40 Iache* wide for only 35c.

91.24 WHITE ORGANDIES AND VOILES FOR Me
Sheer white Vollea and Organdla* In both plain 

and fancy .tripe* and rherka. 34-40 lorbe* wide. %•* 
very be.l $I 26 and tl.OO T*lua* In the Maaufacturer* • 
Outlet Sale (or 6Sc.

65c ^^urses Linen for 50c
'  Here'i g real nurfe a linen 40 inchea wide. In 
white rml). an exceptionally good value for 46c In the 
aale at per yard 60c.

$7.50 White Nainsook $5.45 Bex
lit yard* to the boy. and the prat 
Heat while .beer nalnaook you will 
find at $T.6U. Due to a (ortunat* 
purcha*e of white gnoda by Mr.
Ander.on In New York, we are able 
In .ell you tbi* week thia aplendid 
$7J.n while nalnaook at 1.6,46 a bo*.
Early buying I* advitabi* -  not 
enough for a week'* bu*y aelling.

50c Pajatna f  
Checks for 39c
Not the ordinary pajama 
cherha, ' hut the eitra ' 
quality aa well aa extra 
width; ainall, medium, and 
large check* and plaid*, le 
the 'beat 60c value you'll 
find- all In the .Manufaciur- 
era.’ Outlet pal* at per t, 
yard 39c. ’

I
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mbmU M  OW TBB AMOCIATBD rM S I
"T C rA iS A M S V rC r la  ♦«Jn.lT.I» « -
tItM la laa aaa far rtpabilealloa af •** 
MVS dUpalchaa trrdltad U It at “ at a l^ ^  
wlaa rradlttd la thta. pap*r aad aUa tbaBaa'S dlsĵ
i M a l  B a w l  pablltbad hara'la

MIMBIR OR UHITBO RRBBB

TUESDAY, JUNE » .  mO.

rr%« b«at tJwt Tamouar bop«8 to 
gBt oBt ot tha Saa rraadaflo cobtbb- 
Uoo." lalafrapha a corraapon^aot

oalr city at man U bb IM.SM faa>la 
to doBMa Itaatt bb4 aora Ib tha te ea » 
Blaaa It faaaad S t Lovla,^ aa dM 
ClaValaad aiao—which Ib aaothar dty 
whoaa (rowth haa heaa trantBiidoiia 
alBoa tha aatomoMla ladhatry oaaia 
iBto halag aad which Iob# alaca 
paaaad ClaclBaatl aa tha drat city at 
tha Buckaya atata. Tha aabarbaa 
cltlaa about Datrolt hava ahows avaa. 
fraatar iaeroaaaf—tha larsaat paroaat' 
agaa o( crowth ahowa In tha whole 
country no tar ware tha two nahurha 
o( Hamtranck aad ^Ifhland Park, 
whoaa galaa ware UdC aad 1 ,M1 far 
cant raapactlraly: It tha aaburha aeaM 
ba Inclndad, tha traiaaadoua foroant' 
aga of galna would ba aran mora nota- 
worthy tor tha automobile cantar. Da- 
trot t’l  population la virtually at tha 
million mark, a gain ot iSTJTt; dava- 
Und’n U T»M M , a gain ot SM.lTt. 
Detroit’!  gain was outdone only by 
the 800,0110 Increase thown by New 
York.

triCHlTA D A aT  TnOBB, TUBEDAT, J im i tls i»to

Just Folks
By BDOAB A. UUBS*

Oalt Pride.
Aa a goUar ! '■  not ooa who eopa tha

monay,
I ahall alwaya ba a BMuibar of tha 

daba:
Thara are tlBMa my atyla la poaitlvaly 

tunny,
1 aai awkward la Bnr handling of tko

clubti
I am not a akitful gottar, nor a 

But tbia about myaalt I 
aay—

Whan 1 wla a hole by traaky atroka 
or lucky,

I aavar claim I playad tha ahot that 
way.

ftaetv, malanCboly. Tha Invanlor pro- 
groudfy p o ^ ,  by tha flguraa of tha roar 

anlts of “eoloc!.’* aa ha called them.

Reporting a conlaranca bat wean 
Oenaral Obregon^who unlaw aoma- 

travaUng with the Tammany dalaga- unfocaaaan bappana will ba the
tloB In a BfacUl train da luia acroaa 
the eontluMit. "la aomathlng that will 
help tha democratic or^nlwtlouB la 
K^phatlan and the Broaa elect the 
Judicial tlfkot thia yaar and put the 
principal raaaon why Kb leadara want 
a liberal prohibition enforcement 
plank In tha pUttorm." Tammany 
also wants a "moderate” Irish plank, 
according to tha aama corraapondant, 
baoausa "tha Irish ravolt agalnsUtha 
democratia party mast be quelled or 
Tammany will elect but few ot Us 
local candidataa." In other words 
Tammany la willing to slaughter tha 
whole damocraUc party outside of 
New tork  City U so be It can get a 
plank or two at Ban Francisco that 
would enable Tammanyltes to control 
the New Tork mayoralty. Judiciary 
and othef municipal offices where 
Tammany haadquartera are. No won
der Tammany’s hand-picked New 
Tork delegation cuts so definitaalmal 
a figure la national coBvantions aa- 
capt to ba on tha wrong side of about 
all matters that eoma before It. nor 
that Tammany’s support of a presl- 
daatlal candidate, under modem dam- 
oeratle and Tammany conditions. Is 
almost certain death to the chances 
ef that candidate.

Every consumer of natural gas— 
aad that Includw most ot ns hera-‘lB 
latarwted In gas conservation, not 
only from tha selfish standpoint of 
dollars and cants saved, but that the 
duration ot the supply may be cor- 
rsapondingly prolonged. Tha Federal 
Buraau ot Minas haa wnt out a bulle
tin urging all etata public utility com
missions to put Into affect by October 
1 , neit, regulations for the use of gSs 
and has submitted model regulations 
drawn up by Its own eaperts, for adop
tion by the stale commissions. For 
the benefit of gas users who want to 
conserve, we enumerate some of those 
Included In tha list:

Proper adjustment of all appUcaaces 
to Insure beet combustion; use of grid 
or skeleton lids on all cooklpg stoves: 
ellmlaatlon of all heating menaces 
having efficiency of .less than 7& per 
cent: elimination of all tank heaters 
which do not have Jacketing and flue 
eonaectlooe; absolute prohibition of 
all daylight bnmlng of umpa and gas 
isis.

with millions Invasted, It has 
seemed to ua alwaya that ths gas
oompnniw should be sufficiently con
cerned Id conserving the supply to 
take R upon themselvw to uddertake 
the education of people along the line 
of getting more out of the gas they 
bucn-thcoBgk' Increwed effecleacy of 
the apparatusee used. Done long ago 
It would have helped much more; but 
It Is not too late yet. The people 
really want to know how to save gas 
beeause they are really concerned In 
making the supply last as long as 
possible. ’They would respond It the 
companies gave them a chance.

neat presdent ef Mesloo—and a num
ber of prominent cUImbs and a diplo
mat or two la Mealco City, a Ban 
Antonio dispatch Includes this para
graph:

’’General Obregon said he favored 
the strongest sort ot an understanding 
between the United States and all of 
the l,jitln-Amerlcan states, and he did 
not hesitate to say that there was 
only one nation that could take could 
take the load In this -proposed under
standing and that was the United 
States."

Broadly the United States Is en 
titled to virtual hegemony on this 
continent because Its purposea are ab
solutely unselfish so far as acquisition 
ot additional territory goes aad be
cause It has a slucere desire to hel] 
the other governments and national 
Itles that are Its neighbors on this side 
ot the ocean. It Is no arrogant leader
ship to which It aspires, out only a 
helpful one. It Mexico will back up 
the stand that Uaaeral Obregon seems 
to have taken, ths other Latln-Ameii- 
can countries, especially thoee ot their 
following the same procedure, aad the 
results will be advantageous to the 
whole weatenw hemisphere In the 
united front that America would nree- 
ent to the whole world. We shall do 
well to convince General Obregon and 
through him Mexico that our only pur
pose with regard to Mexico and the 
Mexicans Is the square deal, tor he 
has striven to show ns that the anti- 
American tendencies of the Carranta 
and Villa and Huerta regimes are not 
those of his own administration.

’’Food prices continue upward,” Is 
tha Introduction to a Washington dis
patch, which quolN Bureau o f Labor 
sUtlstlcB to show that from A ^  IS 
to May 16 food pricee climbed 3 jfot 
cent on an average; that on M ay 16 
food prices were 11  per cent klghsir 
than In last January, 17 per cent 
higher than a year ago and 131 per 
rent higher than In May, ISIS. During 
the April IS-May 16 period, twenty- 
four out of forty-three articles of'food 
listed Increased, flva were unchanged 
and, praise be, nine actually showed 
a decrease. At that the 3 per oent 
average gain was largely due to heavy 
Increases In the price of sugar, flour 
and (M'Utoes, the new crop of which 
las; is Just now coming in.

There are times, deaj l̂te my blunder 
Ing behavior.

When fortune aeama to follow at my 
heals;

Now and than I toll autramely la her 
favor.

She lets me pull the rankest sort of 
steals;

Shall give to am the trlUBdUaat asslst- 
aaea,

n i  Jump a ditch at tlnma whan I 
should not,

I I I  lop the baU and get a lot of dla-

But 1 don’t elalm that’s kow 
played tha shot.

I’vo hooked a ball whea Just that hook 
I Beaded.

And wondered how I ever turned tko
trick;

rva thanked my luck for what a 
friendly tree did.

Although my fortune made my rival 
sick

Bomatimes my shots are Just as 1 had 
planned ’em.

The sort of shots which nsually I

But w^eiT’ up to lbs cup I chance to 
land ’em

I never claim I played ’em Just that 
way.

commend i 
Fm not a ahai 

\coursa In'i 
I noe^^ood fort

game that will 

shoots the I

There’s llttla In my 
commend me,

shark who 
par;

fortune oftea to befriend
•>

I have my faults aad know Just what 
they are;

I play golf la a desperate do-or-dle 
way.

And Into traps and trouble oft I 
stray:

But when by chance the breaks are 
coming my way.

I do not elalm I played the' abote 
that way.

W H Y?-
Are There Four Suita In a Fack ef 

Cards t
(Cepyrlghl. UlA^b^J irheelgr SPadl.

Flaying cards ware invented 
about tha year 18M In order to 
amuse Charles VI., then king of 
France, who bad fallen Into fits of

to repraanwt the four esiatea of 
classes of nsea In the kingdom.

’The clergy wars doelgiated by 
hearts, for which reason the Span
iards—who took the cards nwm 
the French—used Instead ot a
beert n copas or chalice. 

>WIJtyThe nobility or the military wore 
represented by the ends of polaU 
of spears and the Anglo-Saxon 1̂  
norance of the meaning ot the fig
ure lad to tha name of "spades,”  by 
which they are known to the prae- 
ent day.

Diamonds stood for the citiaena, 
merchants aad tradespeople—not 
because ot any connection with ths 
precious atones but because the 
carreaux. the rad marks aa they 
appear upon the cards, wore Ib- 
tended to xmesout the square 
stone tiles or which the houses of 
the middle class were built.

Ths figure which we call tha 
’’club” was origtaally a cloverleaf 
and alluded to the peasanta aad 
farmers. Spanish cards bear a 
stsca or basto In lieu of the Frsneh 
clover-leaf, and It Is probably be
cause of this that we refer to tha 
suit as ’’clubs.’

Temerrew—Why dees the mi 
change In else.

y - r :

Side Talks
By BL’TU CAMKHON

These Dangerous First Imp.'ssalena.
What dangerous deceitful thitags 

first Impressions are!
Suppose you had decided everything 

In your life by flrtt Impceaalone—how 
■ ■■■ would have shsp- 

hsvs the

u e m o x o n
**Tiw stare hn Uns. hut de net i 
<Ceeyr iy t^ ^ j| t^  Bjmdleetal aOuire <

Tuesday, June 2t, 1P20.
Mercury rules strongly In benafic 

aspect today, eccordlug to astrology, 
dominating all adverea infinoncaa.

Above all other things newspapers 
end publlcstions ehonid benefit from 
this conflguretlon. .tor. much money 
dhonid pour Into their coffera.

Advertising end publicity will be
come more and more in demand sie tha 
sumnser pmgreseee end Mercury prom
ises profit he well aa honoru.to thoea 
who conduct campaigns' or msnage 
businsss sffairs fhat must be brought
to the notice ot the people.

It Is a moat favorable dey for
signing of coalracts, la

of (

With Other Editors
"A  Mighty Good Ttaket*

(Fort Worth Siar-Talegram) 
The suggestion ot Benetor KMg
labs d is a t  aessB -------J  i .  IT <Utah that “ McAdoo and Msradith' 

niadw the dsmocratic tfekSt e f 
Franclkcu Is about the best 
seen. Edwin T. Meredith

pert of every sort.
One of the propheelee ot 

is that the stare teem 
ratam to letter-writing 
so that correspondence 
sums n literary fli

Uranus on the cuS^ of the wlith, 
opposed te Betnn^tbrestens trodble 
In dockyerdt, wbtle tbe conjunetlob 
of tha Moon wKn Betum on the cusp 
of Ike twelfthydenotes many mnrdera.

VM eat sjdims are ettll Indicated 
for tbe AUentlc oeeen.

’ThersyU n sign reed es pi 
extreoedlnery seneattoBS 
Angus* connected with the political 

tgn.
ey who reed the stars prophesy 
the next president will be e man 

whose Intersets have been promoted 
In secret.

Under this ewny the ambitions of

presaging
In late

woman gre likely to grow and danger
Btstee eecretery of egric.ltnxd, would
make eq sdmirable candMntb ta ^ tc e  [ Runcatloo continues subject to In-

heralded and It '  Is

Samuel Oompers, the American F  
eratlon ot Labor and tbe American 
people at large are to be congrafulated 
oa tha fact that, despite his defeat on 
tha Plumb plan, ha waa rp.«lectcd

by Ml 
larallon 

tha nomination 
o’i a New Yorke^for first place, 
*M)uld suggest a^westerner aa his run 
nlng mate and coming from Iowa, 
Secretary Meredith Is placed Just 
about rigbt/feogrftpbicelly speaking, 
t j  fill thiKbin.

Mureip^r. Becfetery Maradlth la a 
big mau. Very few' men In tha conn

prognosth 
wlthu tha

long 
tientad

Bail

try
ihy

better poetad on tha neade of 
'agricultural eections ot the conn-
end his long service In promoting 
IntereeiB ot agricnlture ns editor 

ot one of the greatest end most In
fluential farm publications la the 
country le sufficient to gueraetee that 
the farmers would have a powartui 
friend at rdurt ba were the pre
siding officer of the eenste. His 
ctndideiy undoubtedly would appeal

that many wilt appaar 
two yaara.

Persous whoaa birthdate It la may 
expect a ateady yaer In bnalnaaa. Tkay
ehonid have a eontident attitude In all 
tranaactlona.'

ChUdten bom oa thIa day am like
ly to ba active, quick aad claver. 
’rhaae aubjecta of Caacer often have 

aoRHy.dramatic
Baea Hava Been Qettlng Buay.

Tha average yield of turplua hoaey

preeldeat of the Federation by actls farmara
Si a.a. . . I every where.'

matlou. without oppoaltlou vote except i .dgmon to thie. Becmtary Mare- 
Jemee Duncau, and that ba was given dith i i  a nationally known buainass 
.  tn-ultnoua ovgtlon of appUuse 
tha reault af tha voting was an

in 1116 waa 60 pounds to a colony ot 
honey bees, aa estimated by tbe bu- 
rauu ot crop estiBiates. United States 
department of agrlcultum. This Is 
coneidaraMv above the average of 46 
pounds la 1618, end of 41 a-10 for thu 
five years 1913 to 1617. The relative

differently your life 
ed up!

You certainly wouldn’t 
■Arne friends.

Very likely you would have taken 
different tnruhigs in tke buetness 
road.

And poeeibly you might not even be 
married to the seme person.
Hie First Imprseslen ef Hie Wife.
A man who Is devoted to hit wife, 

an uBueanlty charming women, told 
me once that tbe first time' he met 
her, she had on an unbecoming gown 
and had n violent cold In the need, 
and he was not at ell ettrected to her, 
but quite the contrary—yat it took 
only three or tour meetings (at which 
the cold In the head was not prseent) 
for him to fall In love with her. Which 
shows how rapidly first impretaioni 
can be modified.

One of Uib Strongest friendships I 
have .eve/ formed—n friendship with 

be coDsclounneas of whose 
and thorough dependability 

to mean much to roe—would 
cone 'In  pass had I ntver 

beyond first Impressions. For 
my tin t Impresslona were of a selfish 
and rather dUagroeable person. Inct- 
dentally, 1 strongly suspect that hit of 
me. though not of that nature perbeps, 
wrm no pleasanter.

T H E  O R I G I N  o r  P R O F A N I T Y

^ u m O p ik -

/'■f;. ,«*.■ , .ab4 .\ ------

THE ILU T E R A a DIGEST .side the trecki^Tha city hell Is only 
thee, wh ■

By C  F. c.

H ^  One's Opinlen ef Flecee Change!
■ ■■ Tr 

- 'd*he mood in which one came Into it

To judga a place by one’s tiret
would also 'be dangerous.Kesalons

might make such a diffarence, or tha 
weather, or one'a owa pkyaical con- 
dltloa.

One summer we went for our vacw 
tloa to a place which we bed'never 
visited but had beard praised by 
frW ndrvW e arrived tired out from 
the burrKqf getting off In the rolddlb 
Of a quiet summer afternoon; them 
seemed to be no one around; wa dis
liked the looks ^ f  the farrohousa 
wham we wgm to etay end altogeth
er wem imltten w ltn ^  deadly home
sickness. In two houm we began fmn- 
tkally looking for tminsNthat would 
take ua out ot thsm at

Unfortunately, es we then 'viewed 
It. but tortunetely ea It 
them wee no train which would 
nect with the place we wanted to go’ 
to before the next afternoon. With 
difficulty we realgaed ourselves to 
welt until then.

You know tbe rest, substentlelly. 
We met some pleasant people that 
evanlng. waked the next morning 
mated and In n happier mood, found 
that tbe bathing was wonderful and 
that them ware some excellent tannie 
courts, decided to stay a few days be- 
fom we moved on, imd finally spent 
all our time them and had one of our 
nireat vneatione.
Soma Paopla Oo Each to First Ins- 

pmaalans.

On# of tbe toughest* things about 
newspaper work la an Inland Texas 
city caatera around the astounding; 
lack of Interset shown by.cKltens Ini 
ocean yacht racing. *111# editor re-1 
calved n letter from tbe east a ftw j 
days ago tolling him he wonld kavni 
to hurry If ba wlshad to make a res-1 
ervpUon tor one ot his men on the 
proas boat that will "rover” the h>- 
ternatlonal race between Sir ’llamas 
LIpton’e challenger and tbe American 
cup defender. And we couldn’t, to 
save na, coavinca tha boss wa ought
to repreacnl tha .........  ~
that evanti

a block dlaiani—All right, then.' who’s I 
elected to do the'removlng and the i 
repelrlag? \  j

. Leoa Trotsky It reponed alive. This < 
will probably ruin a wonderful oppor
tunity for Emma Goldman tbxselse tb*- 
rains and becoma soviet em^eea of

It Can*t Be Done

Rusaia. kH

LITTLE U M Jiri NOTE BOOK
By LCE PAPB

I WAMT you 
TO ETOP TAKlMf (

VbUI ST|NO«RKPMR)( WIOHT
■y jo  THE M o y n * !)\ y < iF tv * .

Ah, well—our folks will become 
mom Inierested In-water sportt after 
the Irrigation project le reellxed.

The chief aquatic athletics hera at 
present consist of trying to guest la 
advance each week whelher the city 
chemlat will report tbe drinkleg wat
er pollated or pum; that aad when 
tbe days am hot wishing It would 
rain, and after tha rain starts wish
ing it would stop.

says he seeks when selecting a 
for a 966,04ifi^-year Job. DearMr. Van
larllp: We have personality first aad 

last, and nothing Ib  hatween. Plaase 
write.

Btortea from Bea Francisco call at
tention to the day-by-day arrival of 
delegates to the democratic national 
convantloa. But we won’t believe 
tbera’a even a convention scheduled 
until tha taformatlon la received that 
Mary Roberta Rhiaehart. Ring Lerd- 
nar; Frank Ward O’Malley. Irwin 
Cobb, Bamnel Blytbe and' Bugs Baer 
have beau -elgaed <u to writs their 
‘iKpreestone” tor n i l  Hearsl'i pa-

BIMMER
If It waaent for aummar them would f 

__ ouy be 3 eessone tnetad of 4, aad there ! 
Wichita ’Times at *ould be 1-4 laea variety about tb e ' 

weather.
Bummer comet but once a yerr 
And we welt 8 muniht M get II. | 
And eomc of the peeplevbst wunted It 

most
Are some of iho ferst te regret II.

Berde start to fly berk In spring so 
as to get heer in plenty of lime fori 
summer, kaowing wen Its epring by 
their Instinck. proving that If our In-; 
ttincke wee good enuff we wouldeat 
need any calleadem.
Summer comes but oaeu n year 

O bark at that bee hnaala!
If ̂ t  one bee cen do ell that.

Imagine half e dustln!
A good place to be In summer Is the 

country, on account ot tbe wind having 
mom room to blow them. ’The country 
would be mom of a Meal piece than 
wet It Is K it had mom dty Ufa and 
laaa musquitooa.
Summer comes but once a yaer 

Jest ameU tbe pritty flowem 
Aad be es gmleflll as yon ceu 

For your perfack smelling powers. 
Education le a grate thing, but It 

doat make hardly enbody tad to think 
them aim any skool In aammer.

Pemonallty first”  —  that’i  whet 
Frank A. Veaderllp, proeldaat of the 
Netioiial City bank - o f' New York.i

Of course, thers am people who say 
lions nr

g rop ^ loe  in which the honey of the

nouBoed. Mr. Qompere Is the out- 
eteodlBg tobor figum In this country 
todgy, trvsB It he Is oM end even if he 
haa buSB forced to give way oa tome 
of hie pottdee to tbe younger eo(\. 
more radical set. Orgenlied Ubor, 
led by Bemnel Oompert. It not going 
te bB ” r«B oft Its feet” by any new 
cTBga ef ndlceUem, despite its en- 
derefBHBt of the Impractical Plumb 
PIbb; BBd we am hoping many more 
yuBra (or him and many mom re-elac- 
tloBB as haad ot tha movement In 
whieh bB has bean Intereetad all hie 
life- t ta  reel bettarment ot tha work- 
leg BNB. Obs may dtfftr with him In 
datotl, bet tbera has been no doubt 
aa Ib bla aturdy Americanism and his 
mal daalra U  de ths right’ thing for 
tba geod i t  bemaalty.

'htadrd.- progreaaive laader—a real, 
live wire, so to epeek, who

OBo ladaatiT—eutomobiis malilnr- 
' Is respoealble for the fact that Detroit 
Vtith the geeOBd largest actnal grow « 
of any Amerleea cHy la tha pant de- 
eade gone laU  daerik plaoa among 
the cltlaa ot the UbIMH Butas, and e 
cbnUnnqtion of the seme percentage 
of growth da'rt^ the next ten ytert 
win likely put It lulo third piece, 
ahead of Philadelphia, whi h hea been 
outetript aucceaalvely by \,.w York 
and then Ubiengo. Datroi’ gained at 
toe rate of UAJ pgr •*•!. being the

thinga happen. He bns nuking
things hap^n, la the depertaent of

two rears was marketed am Indi
cated by 66 for extracted honey. 31 
for eeme honey mad 10 ter bulk bonew. 
About one-third of the product goes to 
"ontolda” markets.

eRrloiiliiim eince his appointment to 
tl'Ri office. He la high In the coun
cils of the Aeeociated Advertising 
4 tubs of the World, nod le prominent 
III similar prgantintions. which. In It- 
siir. la ea nseet BbouM he be aai 
Insted, with Mr. McAdoo as tha can- 
(tidsie for pmeident, the democrats 
would (hue present n ticket that 
would appeal to a wide dlvertilr of 
elements all over the ronntry. More 
truly than ln<the case o f the mpubll- 
can tirkat.. it could be u ld  te be e 
business men’s ticket, for McAdoo 
and Meredith would mem than maaa- 
tirs up with Harding and CeoUdga an 
business nlen. It would appeal alike 
te the east and tbe west, to tke pro
gressive elements ot ell eections. to 
U'hor, to tbe farihem ead to the aver
age clltxen. It would be neltber redh 
cal qpr reactionary, and only tba ex
trema real'tionariea aad radlenla dOuM 
object to it.

HAMBONFS MEDITATIONS

that their first Impressions are almost 
always correct, and that If they de-

Krt from them they are sum to ge 
ck. But I have e  feeling them am 

fewer of these than of us common 
place morisls who have to welt and 
take all factors into consideration be
fore we form a Judgomkt that will 
last.

In tay own Tgse. I have certainly 
found that I get.belter results If I try 
to suspend Judgment wben things and 
people areXhew to me. I thus avoid 
the forming ^ -'fe ju d lce  and leave my 
mind open for\e gradual crystnlHxa- 
tlon of opinion. 1 don’t mesn that I 
elwaye succeed in- doing thlt. Far 
frem It. But that's dpr Ideal.

Why doesn’t some paper ensagw
tlon?

M iS T U i  t a l k i n ' j E o u t  
M V  A IH ' NO COM P^m ON 
TVtlX 

No
FOLKS IN iIZ N B S S

M O * , B u t  she wrong

BOUT M T - . M Y  T N IE B - 

r  S IB  WHICH O H l K IN  

O J ^ B  M N O STB E T.'!

'alley’s Ti 
The Amaton valley is u ld  to be tba 

greatest undeveloped mgion in tba 
world, which le aa yet untouched. ’The 
koH le said to bq extraordinarily fa r 
( lie. The fomsta offer woods in Inex
haustible variety, many of them cab
inet wopde of ram value. Of vegetable 
oti nuts, a taulh part only la tOMreru
to tha onlalda vroHd. Realna, guBU

aPouBspices, medieinal plautA fibera abouna 
In InDnIU variety- Kapok'growt nlong 
the banks of most oAthe bmIb river, 
but not a pound of It la eiportad to tbe 
-I’nited ttiales. allhongh Agwriem Ibi- 
porqM 7.ooo.oao nouBds tost yoBr fro K  
far-Bwav Java. Tbam am BilaBralto«r 
sress fsM to contain coal. IroB. goM, 
•llvi/ and precious meUla ef BMUy 
kinds They bavt aot yet be«B prea- 
pccled.

RIfTUNG NHTMES. *
By W ALT MASON. X

OHOBT8
Some .people, say iliat they have 

talked With’■ghosts across the rivar, 
and with, tha shadows they have 
walked—which rather makes me shiv
er. I've seen a weary waste of wards, 
to bolster this Contention, and ’Tacts 
and figures” thrown at birds, too num
erous to mention. I do not wish to 
piercu the veil my Ignorance throws 
o ’er Bie, or see or heer the phantoms 
pate of dear ones gone befom me. My 
polfit of view may be a sih, a aign Tag 
calloue-hearted, but 1 will wait tlU I 
casli'Jn to greet the deer departed. 
Then we cen elt around in space, In 
glowing fields Elyelen, and apeak our

fi

Tom Taylor agys ha has taaned hU 
last warning to tboaa who mfuae to 
cut weed! on their property, and 
that complaluts will be filed. Don’t 
take this aa a Joke; It’s our komost- 
to-geedneea opinion that good-natured 
TOtp la goin# ovar tha top this tlaia.

pteres race-'to fare with naught to blur 
our vision. Perhaps somg distant ghost
may weep to "hear my accetnta quiver, 
but what' I have to say will keep till 
I have rrosaed- the river. The mea 
who’ think and talk of ghoats wham
hnstlers am embattled, bv all the busy, 

" ed upon as rat-huoyantihoete are look 
tied. I do not with to talk with ahades 
la apectml, vagus dominions, till this 
old world behind me tadee and-1  am 
wehrlng pinions.

B itter Than Niagara.
A calaract which le bigger than NI- 

agsm In every parllcnlar to located on 
the Ognsux river, which partly sap 
aratee Brs7.ll from Acgeinine. It Is 
310 fset high and more than iJ.ooofeel 

Ide. Mu< h more water paecea over

George Ade to roVer the ooaventlon 
le It because that faasous hnaeortot 

k learned to dislike work, and waa 
lUy telllug tke truth when he de- 

ctorM recently that his favorite sport 
le to sit on the porch of bla countrv' 
home at Haaelden, Ind., and ’’listen to 
the hardening of bis arteriesT”

Personally, we wish the boea "would 
engage t ’harllD Mertto, of tbe Archer 
County News, to cover the convention 
for The Times. Borne of Charlie’s 
stuff might possibly he barred from 
the malla, but that which got through, 
we’ll promise, wouM be ’ a thiag of 
beauty and a Joy forever” aad would 
bring chuckles from many a world, 
weary aluaer who likes to drink kto 
literary liquor ” etralght.”

Oentol Netlee.
My offices win b« open on BatnrdAy 

artOTMous. Dr. J. 8. Netoou. dentist.
« 4-tfc

■uMfce PeMto' 
sale at call cigar stani 
Bakur. dlelrlkutore.

Experlenea.
de.

Bmoke Peters’ ” Exper1aaca." Tor 
lale at all cigar sUnda. SUbllk A  <F 
Baber, distribntom.__________ . 34|-tfo

Seven Luml>er Yards
lYe own eud ppemte lumber yards

at—

-  For IBtehllk d 
348-t'c

WICHITA TA LLB  • • TEXAS
ELBCTRA ■ • • TEXAS
DECATUR • . . TEXAS
VERNON . . . TEXAS
LUBBOCK . . . TEXAS
WELLINOTO.V • . TEXAS
BURKBURNETT . . TEXAS

C. 0. BHAMUROER

ia ld^B c lB  Dbb:
Ike to J

Who (to ilTV

I’d like'to smother 
The oily

■Brother”
—Lake MrLuke.

Egys Jlttto Bud; -v <
' Pd Uke to bUstor 

Tha fresh young mha 
Who Mils m» ’tistor.’ *

—ludtoaepljWg M ar.-.-

Bald Soldier Ben; N
” It’e my life study 

To murder men " J ‘x
Who call me ’Buddy.’ "  . . ^

A. Kemp has declared Me be
lief that the democratic pmeMantlal 
platform should contain pUaJu
agalaat profiteering and for modtfl- 
eatloji of ths inodma tax law. If ha 
opaaly advocates any mom IdMs at,

•eons 
Franctodb 
‘g e teM n

popular aa the above, somj
flaple te stampede the Ben I ___
avr.vention. for a certain delegate 
Texaa.

It thap at Ntoliar^

fiuring the course of ths violent 
rein and wind-elorm last Thursdav 
sight a heavy motor track craahod 
b<to tba guard rail around tha street 
eai neuml sons at Ninth add In 

The4 laaa. broken pieces ot pipiqg,
■n tiB BBBigbtly hMp. arc atiU lylBg ba-

^ th fe r SleepleM Night?

I ^ K D

WABHII 
with broa 
thg recant 
acL depart 
day annou 
mdlealleai 

Ordam I 
aay, tor a 
ties o f tho 
triaM or I 
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loom aetua 

The ” th< 
lor' bolshst 

. tocte of th 
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widened tb 
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posli
by a

Dna^ d

Advocac]
oslUon to 

by allaat o 
ficlent to I 
according 
authoiitlM.

Babotags 
etruad by t 
poeltloa to 
govarnmen 
writings a 
govenunen 
bttates to 
portotlon. I 
. Te. flnani 
eoctotlons 
nixed, offtc
thought thi 
be rat o f f  
hibits tbe I
to anarch 
ckaae ot " r  
thiB cetego
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dawn. wash, a* 
sod .gsamlly i 
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a strast rauttl 
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DEPT. OF nCE 
M i l  BEOIII m iK

m r
WASHmOTON, JuM M - A h m S 

with bnwdoMd powar* proridad to
thp racanU/ anactad aliaa axctaaioa 
act. dapartmant of JuiUea atfUlaU to* 
raJ leS m *” '*^  *  oaw drira agalaat

Ordara hara baaa 'iaraad. officiate 
aar. for a atrict watch oa tha acttri- 
Uaa o f thoaa who praach radical dM- 
irtaaa or aaalat In spraadlac ana tW
ortaa. jah lla  thaualvaa rafralalBE 
room actual aaarchlatte actlritlM.'

The "thaoratical rad" and tha "par- 
lot' bolaharlka” ara to ha aaoactal ah- 
^ t a  of tha caatpaJen, It w aaaald . 
Prorlaloaa of tha aaw act hara sraaor 
wldanad tha acope of tha dapanaaot'a 
power to rid tha country of aliana who 
■tir up dUcontant with cuardad raro- 
latlona^ doctrlnaa.

Oppaaad ta Gavammant -
Adrocary either of aahotaiH or op- 

poaition to all organized loraramaat 
by allaaa or their orgaalaatlona la (a^ 
(Iclent to bring then wlthla tha law, 
according to the dapartnent'a • laaal 
aulhoritlaa.

Sabotage la this connactloa ia eoa- 
■tnud by the department to naan “op- 
poahloa to tha admlalatratioa of tlte 
govemmaat.’' and allena who pablioh 
writlnga adriaing agahiet orgaalaad 
govamnaat—eren though the Unitad 
bttatea la eXccptad~are liable* to de
portation. It waa aald .
. Ta. financial reaourcan of radical a »  
aofiatlona ara being carafully acratl- 
nltod, officlala declared, and It waa

hat tha incotwa of naar arill 
^  tha new law which prw- 
giring or loaning of aaonay

to anarchlatlc organliatlona. iW - 
chaaa of *Tad‘* bonda will conn wlthla 
tb>a category. It waa ballaTad.

PREUS LEADS MINNESOTA 
REM) FOR ^ N O M IN A T IO N
ST. PAUL, June 2t.—Priauiw alae- 

tloa ratuma from i.OOO to 3JH Mlaaa- 
aota praclncta compilad early teddy 
ahowed that State Auditor J. A. O, 
Preua waa leading a field of aU can- 
dldatea for the republican guberna
torial nomination with a plurality of 
ZIAOO ovar Henrik ShlpataM of 
Qlennwood.

Praua wan tha choice o f tha ro- 
publican elimination conrantlon. Sbip- 
ataad waa the non-partiaan league eaa- 
dldate. -

Mayor L. C. Hodgaon of St. Pairi  ̂
who polled a big plurality in thih 
city, waa leading tne aaran caadidaidd 
for tha democratic nomlaatloB n r  
goramor. Retuma from «M  praeiacta
S iTa him 4.881 rotaa. Eobwt W.

argadine, alao of St. Paal, waa crad- 
Itad with l.TSS and Oliear j .  QuMa 
of St. Peter had l.l8t. Tha dthar can- 
didatea trailed.

'WKotiKSOAV LAST SUSMIfflON 
DAY IN THE MIOHlR COURTS

• AU8TI.V. T E IU  Jnae M a t  
Wadnaaday wIll-'He tha laat aabmte- 
aion day In the auprema court and tha 
court of criminal appaala, aa prapara- 
ilooa are in progreaa for adionramdat 
for the auminer term the tetter pdii 
of tbia 'week. Tha tWrd court of clTil 
appaala will not adjourn for tha tana 
until neit week.

TEnmiEHiii 
SPECJIUEMES

F n m sco K E r
**^-.Waaring Mo- 

•••• Taiaa dategataa to the

JuM Aceord- 
^  hara today, tha 
oriaat r a l l r ^  for 

a ita ilaa 
Kaaaaa 
I W. A

I train for San Fraw 

V urho haadad

’ ^WUapp at IMtimore, will a g a ln ^  
Of tha oontingpnt. Jaapar 
MiSCf9ter7«

will be accompanied 
it potKleiaaa, a part

-----dalegatlOB. and via
aonraatlott. ^

naa dalagataa hara' aa- 
Jhtrop *M ra|tl^ McAdoo 
of hte p a r a ^  wiahae and 

.Jiaa Yola for him on llrit 
abta^ *** ihgardad aa improb-

^JO E TW O R TH , June M.—Damo- 
erata frpa  all orar Teaaa, bonnd for 
^  hOj C g l conyantion at San F m - 
Moao. BOsaR arrtriag hara early thiasrtKnTSffiTi
tohii^t.

o r u n t  A P P u a n o N  f o r
LOAN lE F E R W  TO COLSTON
FCMIT WORTH. Ju m  

lag ta ward raoahn ' 
appUcatloa of tha
a lopa la ordar to aarp Ita line in 
‘̂ oaaa. Oklahoma and Kaaaaa haa

tea raforrad to Colonoi W. A. Cola- 
loo, diraetor of tha boroau of finance 
of tha lataratata oommorea commla- 
alon.

The original appUcatloa waa pra- 
aeniad to lha oommlaaioa an a whole, 
Tha Ortaat'a ptoa waa baked op by 
a big ^TaoM^jiola^

couaUaa*^**^* 
haa tiacka. 
cattle carnriag

t if f

apaclal train

Woltn A  Danrar. making 
WIchIU Falla to p ^  

up a olo^or and Ita aacond at iSna- 
iw  ** .*^2?? Wedneaday. Cone 
Jobnaon of Tyler la elated for a brief 

•oating of democrata at

*fopT the dalanatea and rialtora
y^JLi*!^*** o^Hral tala morning went 
i i t i i^  headquartera of po-

conault Serretai^ 
CoUIno of the delegation.

<nCHITA DAILY T U E S D A Y , J U N E  ti, 1 »20
d:L

P A G E  S E V E N

mtlon, -ripriaaatlng 
Maoatetlop and tha

arhlok tha

lag Una b  tha

Oriaat 
tha Mggaat 
watt

LESS THAN 100 SWITCHMEN 
T A a V A C ^ O N S .P .U N E S

HOUSTON, TBK.. Jnaa >L—Laaa 
thaa lOa awliehman. moatly from tha 
Bouthara Paoitte Uaaa, wara on “ raoa- 
tion”  today aa a raaali of acttuMlaa of 
tho twitehmana' and yardama'a aaao- 
clatloa.

A. J. Oooggaa. ohainMB of tha 
Brotharhood of Railway Trainman of 
tha Southern Padfle nnaa, daclarad 
today that not mora than fifty or 
alaty awltchmaa ara net la all Houa- 
Um. Strikara daimad n highar toul.

That all ragnlnr traiaa. frateht and 
paaaoegar, wara aaoring wHh full 
crawa. was tha ataiamant today of B. 
A. O’DonaalL supafinUndsat of taml- 
nala on tho thratham ntetfic Offlolala 
of tha othar Haas daelamd Ibsy wara 
haring rirtually no troubls.

TOLEDO TO HAVE COURSE
IN MUNICIPAL OWN«R*H|P

TOLEDO. O, Juna M  --hB alab- 
orati- campaign '“ to taach tho citlsona 
of Tolado What a great baneflt mu
nicipal owaarshlp of tho atraat car 
Itnaa will ba.” was put under way 
today by aupportom of a moremaat 
t<» force the Toledo 
Light Compeny and Hennr L. Iteherty 
of New York to aeU ibeir equipment 
to tho city.

E D S  m m
I t  adw ajs checks tk s t E fty  

d s a d in ff  and a tp fs  hair 
faUiRC

To alop fulling nsir at onca and rid 
tha acalp of every particle of dandruff, 
gat a small bottle of "Danderae’* at 
any drug or toilet counter for a fair, 
rents, .pour a little In your hand Md 
rub 11 into tbs scalp. Aner aeraraVhp- 
pllcstlOBs the hair usually atoM'^coi 
Ing out and you can't find any dand- 

Soon every hair on /our scalp 
ihows new life, vigor, y^rishtnass, 

'thicknass, and more coter.—Aar.

V W E ^ H f lN
orA vo us

X  DONT WORRY
'̂  Tha

- . Hdahh By
’ GRartHtas

in iw  T 0S E . - I f  y*a aie . _  
dews. wash, aervasa, ttrad-ia-tba-m 
and gaaarally alttaa. thaaa are tha 
tama' that abaaM warn yad ta tabs 
yaarhsslib.'
• Fear paraesa la m ry  tea ata'uaMmi 
■ata pkaaphareaa t »  laair bedim. Whei 
m  saa*tblB had fritterpaapla; se Iktai 
wbe art aammlc, pale, JralL aft aaapasi' 
•wl ar laehlag la aMtgr, rta pmy law (bi 
iba Bsad at ctrtala tltmmtt

ft*r rslrlag aato pnpara-
(kitfly e f mna, nm U ^  
aa. calaimL '(W-Praran,

!• Is
XflMIlilli

a straag cauitipatlea.
Saaw ptaptr. a(t>r 

Haas €•■
draalle Sraga, Iraa, 
etCu waadar why thay flad ae 
That li aatlly axplatBad by Iba fact 
aaab partaat aaad the pbaapfeeiit 
wbicl la a wnal pAtat Mtaallal ta 
aad rMUIard la BITBO PiOPPBAl 
Iba faaaua baiUb praptratiaa. Kaw al 
talaabla warywbara. 
ulfc* ritbt ib iif  far yna M 4a

a trial af PITRO PHOtPHATB ____
11 am*. It U aai. a paiaat aMdlclMl that 
f-'ratalt !• pn-arrilxd ha wasy pbrMrIahw 
fnr ti.c tllwrati as4 aatkirataa aimtiaaM 

. aJ'ajA. . ,
VT|1k »r*ry hni nf RITRO-PaOBPBiTB

bra a fair tla-pla baaltb ntlar tad 
guartaiaar hay a baa af PITRO.
PRATR It la mM as4 racamma 
MlBaf nmg Ca,jnd

■ . ■ ■- .A

Birds of A 
Feather Flock 
Together

«

. Where you see the finest 
type of tailoring you see 

-  . the newest blocks in 
hats. —

UOFIFS HAS BXCmHC DAY
OVER m s s  c o f l m m m

OF MERCHAMT MARIRE ACT
LONDON, Jnaa 88.—Lloyd's aspo- 

Hanoad "quite aa axcltlng day" on 
Monday as a rasalt of a atetomaat 
Issuod In WaahlngtoB on Sunday by 
United States 'Simator Waalav lu. 
Jtmas rateUva to tbs affect of tha 
Amartean merchant marine ' act, 
which appaara te move tho conter of 
Aakarlean marina Inauranoa from I^ij- 
don to Now York, snys n lata edition 
of tho mall.

“A malwity of tho nadorwiiters." 
the nawapaper aaya, "decided yeiUr- 
day that no American buslnaas wsb 
to be done unUI matters ware cleared 
up. The Amerieaa market le lacapa-

1e of covering all lu  direct riaka and

TERRELL. TEXAS. MAKES GAIN 
1.84 PER CEig POFUUTION

, WASHINGTON. June 88—TaimlL 
iTrxaa. 8.348. incraaae l i f t  or. 18.4 par
cant.

rhuculi. Aris.f 88.0{*l, laeraaaa IT,- 
*(b  or isu.b par cant.

Turrington, Coen., 88.(83, lavteasa 
&.149 or 33.8 4>er coat. •

Salem. Maaa., 48A18, dacraasa 
1.188 or 2.7 per cent.

Janesville. Wla.. 11.888. laeraaaa 
4.!9b or 31.(-.-per cant.

Charleroi. Pa., l l . t l i ,  iaereaae 
I.aoi or 18.8 per cant.

canonburg. Pa, 10,(32. lacreaaa 
(.741 or 1711 par cent.

ahinpera are not llkbly to permit 
tk w  goods to bail UBlnaurad.**

The newspaper adds- that while 
Lloyd's aapawted soma drastic clause 
la tha Amorienn marekaat marine act 
favoring American inaurance, “any
thing in tha Bstura of what U pro- 
poaad was nevsr aapocted."

FORT WORTH MAN SOUND
o v e r  t o  f e d e r a l  c o u r t

Art Rreadla. a raaideiil of 
Worth, ia charged In federal

Fort
court

here a il h violating the federal liquor 
regulation. A raid upon a room oc
cupied by Braadle in a Bluff atraat 
rooming house dlactoaed mat 1(

Plata of boadod wblakay wnPa con- 
eaated there. Biuadla was arraalad 
late Sunday by city datectivaa and 
later tamed over to the faderal off!- 
elate Ha Is la jail la datault of bond 
te u a  aataal of 1 1 .000.

Rraadla amugglad tho llauor hare 
with latent to vtelate thn ilta  amend- 
meat. It te charged.

CHAREIO WITH RICEIVINO
STOLEN PROFIRTV

Tha dlaappaaraaca ni
anuIPBMat from a drllllaa 
hortawant astenalon flald . .

•traoaivlag M d oonoanllag 
halBi Wad tetelfioa 
bid K cDo o m . New-

of oU field 
laaaa in me
resulted In

linga ehnrgu ol 
■toinn
day agalBbt ^

MeSmaid waived pralii 
haarlag and braa hound over to await 
aclteo of tho «and^ 
was ptaosd at li.O O O .

J. AnrIagtoa'a
' miBary

___________-J await
and jury- Hia temd

Smoke a Paters Ptnia. For aala at
all cigar lUads. Stahllk A Babart.^'.** 
trlbuters. • 841 tfc

Tba tumbHag barrel which has bean 
used tor tbree years for polishing 
small machaalcaf parts haa bean Im
proved by the addition of a feature 
which makaa It poasibta to load and 
UBload without the nacaaaity of slop
ping the barrol's revolution.

R 'i-.'ii

MISS INGHAM
A rt Neodlo Craft Shop

Laynttea and ~children'n wear, 
coata, caps, dresses, skirts o f 
fiiie materials, hand crocheted 
sweaters, hats and caps for la- 
lies, reasonably priced, artisti- 
‘-ally deeifned.

Phone 2777— 1007 13th Street

Q U AU TY
la no oUar matarUls deaa qualUy ikaw u  tha aatlafaetlea 
of tha nurohaaar as la MsaMrial work. QV'ALtTT la ra- 
mambaraC lean aliar tha prlea It fargettaa. Thia U aur 
thirtaaath yaar af hoamt aarvlaa. Otva ua a trtaK

• V

WICHITA MARBLE A GRANITE WORKB 

WICHITA PALLB. TEXAS 
4M Savanth Bt A, G. Oaatharata, Prap. PHana 440

Our trade demands the 
best so we fly up and 
bring down the highest 
quality of everything 
that men wear.

How nice it is for you to 
know that you have a 
sky^pilot picking your 
qualities and a delega^ 
tion of he-men selecting 
your fashions— ^v^e  
you think of something 
else.

And l)ow nic^it is for us 
that we like our work of 

xseryipgyoui

::vV W e - ^ ! ' " V
Fashion Fade Siuts .a: 
CrofutHats 
Gilumbus Shirts ,

W . 1B. M C C LU R K A N  &  CO .
FASH IO N PARK CLOTHIERS . >

Ohiuat Seventh;

' 4*-,

of a Life Time!
Am*

I . *  . - . ^

Just 10 More Days Left, 
Buy Your Shoes, Clothing^ 

and Ready-tO'Wear hi 
Wholesale Prices

Mens Qenuine B. V. D. Union S u i^ ^ .. . . . . . . . . . . $1.39
Men’s Blue or Striped Overalls .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00
3-pound Cotton Bats—Plenty Here  .... .  39c
Men’s Genuine Palm Beach Pan ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.0f
36-in. Purity Muslin and Gimbric . ..  . . . . . . -.. . ...  25c

r  V -

Men’s lOc White Handkerchiefs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
Qffhartt’s O veralls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . x . ...  .\. $2.85
Wonderful Line Dresses at. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $i5jM)
Choice any Wool Suits in Stock .....’ . . . . . . *----
Philippine Handmade Gowns . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .   $3.19
Georgette and Tricolette Blouses $3.%
Men’s Ventilated S a n d a l s . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.85
Men’s khaki Coveralls—Suit $2.85
House Canvawing, per yard, . . . .  . . . :  . . . . .  lOd

They Say th isjs the Great^t I^^S in ce  l91}^— D O NT
MISS THIS ̂ P O R T U N IT Y l

Open Evening^ 
Till 8 o’clock

Open Evenings 
Till 8 p. m.

Open Shop 
News

llama af IMaraat an the Open ang 
Ctaaag Bhep Quaatlan.

Tha opan shop employmaat buraaa 
Is placing a dally avarage of 15 or 
mora shlllod workman on jobs. Tho 
hotel bulldiBg will ha aiartod thia 
waok with opan shop man In every 
craD that violatad contraeta and will 
ba mahad to complatlOB. This build
ing hna baan bald up now mora thaa 
two montha by strikaa and aympatha- 
tic atrthaa.
**Tha following atatamont of tha 
haada of farming organlanllona In tbia 
country Indicate tba oomplata and 
rulnoua hold labor orgnalnftona have 
obtalnad ovar tha vary aouccas of pro
duction and tho noad for enrhlng this 
maaaca fo our nailonal woltaa^: ,

86 much has bean aald la Juatiflca- 
tioa of tha organtiod atrlka tlupt jra 
daam It adviaabla to ouillaa lha posi
tion of the farmsra of tha country up
on ihia all-important quaatlon at thia 
time. Wo dasirq to discuaa lha quaa- 
ilon more particularly aa applied to 
lha railroads fur tha raaaon that farm- 
ars ara mora dlrarlly affected by rail
road strikes than atrlkea In omer lines 
of Industry or commerce.

Tbe Btaiement has been made an ^  
often and kept to the front so 
ttnuously that the public ganarally ac
cepted Ihe statement aa being tma. aa 
a m ult, atrlkea have in times past 
received to soma eilani tho snpport 
of public opinion. Recent events and 
happenlnaa. however. Indicate that 
tha rouatry gsacrally la giving this 
question aarloua consideration and, na 

, a raaull. there ia a growing demand 
that aome othar method bo omployoE 
to bring about the settlement o f con
troversies bet ween employer and am- 

• ploye. This demand la more pro
nounced on Ihe part of tho farmara Ot 
Iba United States than of many other 
clavsea. tor Iba reason that thay are 
affected mora directly >^han moat 

' t-lasaea Tbe farroera develop n aac- 
lion of country adapted to tha produc
tion ot pad|tegjila products. Thay 
spend vdll funta of money In building 
houaoa and bnm^^dlgglng draiange 
or Irrigatloa dUenaa and In bringing 
the land up bra  high atata ot produc- - 
tivliy. Bupn land could not have been 

, developed If the tranaportatlua faclll- 
tlea Jnd got been auch aa. to Inaura 

the farmers could get' their-pro- 
(ucta to the marketa of the country 

I with tho least posalbla delay add be- 
I fora they jteenma unfit for conaumptlou. . . 
I What appllaa to tha production of 
perishable products applies In varying 

I degrees to the production ot nit other 
‘''products and In no caia could tba 
.farmers undertake to produce eaten- 
jatvely or beyond their own needs. If 
Itbara ware no farllliles for transport- 
' lag their products to tha consuming 
I center.
. Un the other hand. n »  great city 
{could be built up If It were not for 
■ the fact that Ihoce who live In them 
I may depend, first, on lha faraiars of 
! tha country to produce an ample sup
ply of food for all and, second, on tho 

{railroads, or other ira ns portal loa ta- 
{rllltlea to function properly at nil 
llmet and deliver farm prodneta to 
city roaauloara with regularity and na 
aaadad.

It 4ha, above la true, aad no anna 
inah will say otherwise, then It natur
ally follows that those who believe 
that labor haa an Inherent right to 
organise n strike, believe that such - 
orgnnUailons have a right lu atarva 
tha people ot tba oltiaa to death, on 
the one hand, and to destroy tba pros
perity ot the farmers on tba other.
No auch right has ever ezisted and no 
■uch right eilats now. It la econoial- 
cally unsound and tho -‘Amerlcnn peo
ple can and will work out soma other 
method for the aettlembat iff auch con- 
trovarsloa. No eat of men haa aver 
bad the moral or legal right to de
stroy properly or cause Buffering hyy 
conspiring together, and the wotlBre 
ot all the people muat ever remain su
perior to that of any class or group ot • 
people. _

A farmer produces a crop altar 
montha of toil and heavy ezpease, * 
only to find, when It lb ready to move 
to the market, that ha la confronted 
with a strike and h« sees the result 
of bis work utterly destroyed white he 
stands belplsasly by aad wltnasaei 
the deal ruction. Ha acted In good 
faith In the production of hla crop and 
he had every reason to believe that ha 
would have no, trouble In getting hla 

dducta to the consuming canters 
and receive n reward commensarate 
wItVthg labor and axpianse required to 
produiw it, but the Inberaat right l7) 
to atrire haa robbed him of H nil. and 
where It^ ls  remedy ? He haa none.

What wb«id‘"be~lbe verdict ot the 
people If I tin farmers ot ^ha United 
ntatea ahoulU'^uddenly decide to go 
on . strike and \efuae to supply tie  
wants and needa^  fhoae'whu ere not 
in a poaition to Xroduca food , and 
clothing for tbemahlVMT They w'ould . 
be condemned from one end of tha «. 
country to the' other, X id  the fact 
would be pointed opt tha t^ey , aa the' 
ow-nera and.illlera of the lapd. had no 
such moral or legal right, then why 
should it.be conceded nayim  that 
those who handte the farmers^xpro- 
dtti-ta have.a right to block tha traoS- 
poiiatlon or Industrial factittlea of t ia  
country Sad thus jeopardize the food- 
and clothing supply of the natlpuT U  
the farmers have no sUrb righia, thdiaia * 
who handle hla products have no iueb 
rights.

The farmers muat look to Congreaa 
to solve thia great question In lha 
tight of fairneas fuf all and not for 
the hienefl of ihe fewr, at the erpenbe 
and perhaps misery and futfenig for.*
all.

- ‘ ’ T. C  ATKESON.
WaahingtoB Repreaentatlva iku 

‘ -National-Grange ,

/ ' ‘  Gr a y  SILVER,
’ VVaahingtim Repreaentatlve ’
■ lAmertcan Facra Bureau Fddera-> *, 

tion. .
--  lOHN A. StMPRON. ' ' . 

Preafdent Aaaoclatloa Htala 
Karmera' Union rresMenta.

Whahingtoo. b. C.. FehmarF-U, U l i

■'* <A(veitteeawel*
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WICHITA DAILY TIMES,

Mr. Harding and His Home in Marion, Ohio.
IDAY, JUNE 22, iMO

OB* ckM k to t L .
go, all haada tor 
' PM aalltP lar- 

alloy teaia. oarld 
kaowa aa * ^ o  Col-

. ____  " I  Hro acrooa tho atroot
tko aosator aad I'ai a doaiocrat. 
oaght to bo oaoogh to kill him 

ith aay aua, but I awaa It yoa woo’t 
tlad aio tho tirat oiaa at tho poUa allp- 
p iof la a roto tor Mr. Hardfag."

M. L. Oobhardt, a promlaoat Bull 
Mooaor, aad tho loadoat talkor la alloy 
gaag priaiarloo, aald; "Tou eaa ooaat 
mo la  tor Warroa O. Sorry I only 
haro OBO Toto to giro to my coaotry.!.’

Oarld Clark, a worldly membor, w m  
rvaa tho s<*i>d opora, hquao, u M :

caadldata.''
It romalaod tor a brllllaat youag at- 

tornoy of Marlon, who la boglaning to 
• write b li namo on tho tablota of alato 
polittea by ’’mnalng" tor county proo- 
ocutlag attorney, to rolee the eontl- 
meat of the town and place a rlrot on 
tho truth ot that commendablo coll- 
eeum ehoico.

“It Senator Harding noror done 
another thing—and we know hero at 
homo ho hae only begun to got ready 
to atart—ho haa written a half page In 
American hletory.”

A halt page. Many hare done leaa' ***ritA Sytonrhe

JAPS MAKE PROTEST 
AGAINST PROPOSED 

CAL LEGISLATION

By JANE DIXON.
MARION. O. Juno 23.—“ I bellere 

Brother Warren wa* born to be a 
atatPHiuan. There la nothing acci
dental about the great honor which 
haa ciitue to him. It waa written thui 
in the book of fate."

Sitting In the ahadowy front parl^ 
of the "home which Warren llardtog 
knew In hla young manhood, hla<.toy-

11̂  Iorlte aUter anawered my queattp
rerning how the Ohio aenator waa 
moulded Into prealdentlal timber.
wlah I could rlauallze the true
pi .
lor—the bowl ot Juneroaea freah from
picture of that quiet >11 town par-

the garilen breathink their fragrance 
from the mantel pTet^, the rluater 
of pungent w t^e peonlea atanding 
whitely erects In father'a atady, the 
aattee of it paat generation, Ita bro
cade velvet contour,dotted with.pil
low a embroidered, by home handa. the 
oaken bookcaee, with hero and there 
a law book thumbed by the flngera 
of the boy Warren before be took 
paiaage on the atorm-toaaed ship of 
atato. the roekera of the early Beren- 
tlea and a table or two of a more re
mote generation.

Under iha old-faahloned lamp Caro
line Harding Votaw, the favorite eli
ter. emiltng. It wae the amlle of juat! 
pride,' bereft of all Ita elementa ufl 
vanity or aelf. She waa speaking of i 
tha brother who to her la the super-' 
man. the man of deatlny. the ahining 
lamp lighted by ihe most high to show 
the nation to aalvailon.

•Nona of ua were surprised to know 
Brother W'arren had been nominated 
by hla party." continued Mri. Votaw.

' “ We have felt ainca he waa a amatl 
boy that he was apart from tha av
erage being.'

"Moat boyi
auggested. "They want to grow up 

Into flrat class flremrii, or. baseball

lost boys have an early ambition." 
I auggested. "They want to

puyera. _
Harding over harbor any such worthy 

I desires?’
"No." protested Mr*. Votaw. “ Ho 

did show aome aptitude for the slide 
trombone and father thoOght for a' 
lime we might bare a benamaeter In 
the family, in order to preserve the 
peace and oiilet of the neighborhood 
he derided Warren had better become 
a lawyer It was easier to bear him 
about than to listen to him phey.

"Warren consented, but hla heart 
waa not in the law. He waa an In
veterate reader. I suppoea netgkbora 
baok In thu little village where he flrat 
learned the ]oya ot the old swimmln' 
hole looked upon him as a dreamer.
He. was always lying with hla face 

king In the lore otto the tky drinkfng 
books.

“By and by hla literary turn todk a 
definite direction. He became ob- 

> seaaed witb the Idea ot newspaper 
work. -  When he realized tbia ambi-' 
tion and came into posteaalon of hla 
own paper ha waa happy. From that 
moment his auccesa< waa assured. He 
was a man In Inra with hla work. 
What does hi* father think about hav
ing a son for a Prealdentf 1 had 
spoken to Dr. O. Tryon Harding down 
In the ofticea ot the Marlon Dally Star. 
He Is a flna looking gentleman of tke 
old school. Is the senior Harding. Hla 
features are chiseled clear by the band
of time, thought and aervice. Hts hair 
Is drifted white as the snowbanks 
along January btlli. His Palm Beach. 
suit It aa Immaculate aa hla white 
linen tie, sartorial signal of the style* i
of another day.

'Tine hoy. Warr*n.”  h* said. There

famona." aha alghed, dropping Into n 
chair. 'There was a tone of exultation 
In her voice, a tone belying the com
plaint.

“ You would think there never had 
been another President ot the United 
Statee. Nona of my pupils ■ eenalder 
such n minor detail as an election. 
They have Warren all inatalled In the 
W h itt' House. Isn't H aplendld to 
think he has won wbat he so Justly 
deserve* ?*■

Dr. O. Tryon Harding, jronnger 
brother ot the Senator and n promi
nent Coinmbtu (Ohio) neurologist, was 
nut present to Join in the happiness 
choma. Neither waa another slater. 
Charity Malvina Remsberg, of Santa 
Anna, Cal.

“ Absent only in thought.’* eiplatned 
Mrs. Votaw. “All our mlnda and 
heart! are very close to home these 
daya."

A word about this youngest ataUr, 
the “ baby” of the H aving family. 
She wos-edUMted Ij 
Ing achooL 
divinity student 
Interested
untrod pnth*v u/ m, L WUI Ik
ripened into, fne harmony of love. They 
were graduated, m arrM  nod aatled 
away to r India. There in and alraut 
Burmah, they apqnt ten year* teach
ing the Oonpel of Chriat.

The fluffy brown hair of Caroline 
Harding,Votaw turned powderly white. 
The labor was endlesi, grinding, heart
breaking, aoul-aeerlng. But the har
vest grew. At length, sapped by the 
climate, the health ot the young mla- 
alonary. Vouw. broke. With his wife 
he returned “on leave.”  The two ar
dent worhers In the vineyard are 
spending their vecatioa doing welfhrr 
work In Woeblngton.

“Say for bis sliter* that Brother 
Warren is not n politician. He U u 
stetesmna. He wn* born a statesman 
He la one ot the great souls of tbi- 
world. He la devoted to hie family, 
e kind son, n thoughtful brother, n lov-

storm eenter of Marlon county potk- 
tics. It la here platforms .are made
and mared over (he old briara'. It la 
Iha county' seat -ot the “1 Knew Him 
When” Club,’’

“ What do you boys think about the

Baptist train 
met a young 

like herself, was 
jring the gospel Into 

The eympathy ot work

A go6d bnuh makes
painrihg and yamighing 

, easier. And that's wh/ 
we carry and recommend

and written more. 'The town la:nil 
■welled up like n polaoned pup,” 
■ttiffad an old-timer wjho doe* odd Job* 
around tb* court boua*. “ Cgn’t g li no 
■en** outen nobody nobow. Con*nm*4 
If n body mightanad allow n* how 
they be going to moae that White 
Hou*e right down here Into tho aquare. 
City folk* cornin’ Into town and com 

suin'

’w ill ' 
era.'

' th*y ain’t no good boUl*. Good 
for Marion, rackon ns how 

T to be good enough tor atmag-

V I U A  ELUDES M EXICAN
FED ERAL PERSUERS

SAN ANTtM lO , June Fran
cisco VIIU hna M;Mn uludeU hla per- 
suers, th* troops jradar command of 
federal offlcori 'or\Mexlco. and la 
hiding In n monntaln M tnea* of the 
SIt-rra Rica. ChlhuahuaXnear the 
Texas border la the Big ^ n d  dis
trict, according to rsllabla reaonrcea 
raaenUg hare. 'The hiding place la 
Jvat opposite one of the moat\ ob
scure and rougbast parts of the T ^ a e  
border and It la thought a hunt there i 
would be frulUes*.

By A. U.BRADFORD
(By U'Bllid l r̂vsZ Staff CorrMBoadtat.)

'I .—Japan hasW A8HINQTON, Jun* I t  
lodgad what amounts to an Informal 
protest with tbs atate department 
against proposed legislation in Calt- 
fomin providing for absolute prohibl- 
tloo of oarnersnip pr lease of land by 
Jnpaaaae, It was teamed today.

Berlous oompllcatloas naav trite 
abouM tb* propoeed measure pe made 
n law, It was feared here la official 
and diplomatic cirelea

to determine whether eUte «1«: 
pertment la nllve to the Situation ̂ apd 
blaUfoTnlal converaatlon* have been 
ooostrund a* an Ib*®™***,

A more formal 
from Japan Uter. It was 

It waa contended that the 
goverament baa dime •7* , ^  kILi L  
meet obJeoUona of the U“ *t*<*,
In connection with Japaneae In tbU 
country and only T»cj»yy„ 
ban on the "plctura bride 
U  reaponse to agltatlim In CallfoTBU 

Bupplementlnc the CMlforala alien, 
land law w b l «  naeraly prohibited 
ownership of land by Japaneae,-tw 
proposed law imposes aw^dplbf Pf®" 
hlbltlon of the enjoyment of-virtually 
all lang rights by Japanesp, they con
tend

parte of thie city e « ly   ̂ ■ - fnulet night. Bererai ’ h  \

Jertouely Ujurml. Minury f ^ a  
patrolled the atreel* during the night.

h

B n U d i n a  2 5  f e e t  , b y  

1 5 0  f e e t  f o r  l e a s e  

c h e a p .
. toy INDIANA AVE.

FIOHTINO CONTIHUI* ABOUND
l o n d o m o k b b >̂> i m l a n d

LONDONDBRRY. IRELAND. June 
» 2.—Firing was leeumed U  eeverti

Kljnro Shldehnm, the Japanese am-! 
bneondor here, has brought the pro-[ 
posed (M lfornU law to tha attantion
of the atato departmant in inforaal| 

vrith offlciala lately.converts tloas 
The ambassador has beiNi a'axiout'

^^rand New Cok Eight
Car for gale at a bar

gain—Call 3045 •-

S ^ E N  PASSENGER CADIfXAC
Thia car haa bean in use not quite a yegr. It looks, and 
is mechanicaUy like new.' Five Goody«r Cord casings al
most new. California rear curtains. Ii is a real bargain at 
18,000.00.

RAYPUCKETT
1008 Avenue. ,

Stamps tor tale at TImen office.

Pipe Por Sale
We haVe'jnst about 2,000 feet 

of new 4-lnch 16-pound drill pipe 
that must be sold by Tbnrt^y.

It  Is hare on ear and must be 
told. Call Mr. Love at WllUam- 
Hary Hotel.

United Pipe & Supply Co.

C. SCHULTZ, M. D,
' THE SPEC IAU iT  

PracUce Limited to

ChroniCa Nervous an* 
Special Diseases

Ortlce 605^ BiSbth Street 
.Ward Bldg., Suite 3 Phonu l » i .

DO VOU THINK IT HOOD 
BUSINESS

T«j tend- your money to New York. 
Xhlcagrf. St. Louis or New Orleans 
for stale coffee when you can get 
It freih from your^hmne router 

BERT BEAN COFFEE CO.

i -V

CHIROPRAaORS
Black & Black

PAI.MER O RAD U ATIS  
X .B iy  ExaiWInatlona

Caroline Walker Hall
Teacher of Singing

Available for Clubs and Concerts 
PHONE 1282

CAN’T TAKE A VACATION?
YOU .CAN ENJOY ONE EVERY D AY W ITH A

$1385.00
GAINES MOTOR SALES COMPAN . ,

916 Ohio Avenue Phone 3303

The mgre faitldlous you are the 
better you will like It.

“WHO CAN BEAT ITT 

BERT BEAN COFFEE’ C a

0. W. Hines, 
Undertaker

is pleased to announce the 
removal o f his office and 
parlors to 808 Travis St., 

Phone 202.

D EVQ E
Brushes

WM a mist across the deep bla* of bit 
eyea. They looked far away, down' 
that v liU  ot time where n barefoot I 
hoy trudged along a country lane to 
the little achool houu on the pike. 
"Ve*. fine tad. Oought to make a flrat { 
clue President. No better In The 
land A  good son. I’na prond oC my 
b oy ’

Ing huebaad." 
I f Carolina HnrdUg VoUw cared to 

take up the cudgels ot politics for the 
women ot her brother’a party she 
might go unite as far m  tne sc 
himtelf. She is n force, e

senator 
magnet. ■

We bebeve that they are 
the beat, brushes made. 
Eveiy one is made of the 
hnest selected soft hair, or 
hriatlea. The bristles are 
firmly imbedded in hard 
rubber and simply can't 
come out Every brush 
guaranteed.

W A N T E D / /

Steel tanks 100 to 

500 Barrels

■506 City National Bank 
Bldg. Phone 3025

•A T . i g o v . z i  I p t e  ^ 
DOUBLE SEAL RING CO.

of t\'lrhlta FaUa, Texas.

To the . 
Public

Mise Abigail Harding, another favor
ite lister of the Presidential aelecUon
from that gifted group lately foregatb-

iTgan.•red on the shores of I.ak« Mich 
came In from her duties in the Marion 
high school to Join the group In the 
parlor.

'*1 don’t know bow I am going to 
keep my atudenta In order If Warren 

•' Is going to keep on getting himself

personality—pins. Wbat do the neigh 
bore say? I  asked the “Alley Gang, 
a oort of kitohea cabinet, w^lch gath
ere in the alley o ff Centra street and j 
tins lU chairs against the brick wall 
o f 8t ■

WICHITA FALU^ T.L'MBF.R t  
• B l’ ILD lNG fO M P A N Y

W irn iTA  F A U X  TEXAS

o f Btrayer’e drug store. Here It thei
ilgweiwSgf—Paint PevoB Paiat

FOR SALE
11,250 feet new 2-inch etan 

ard line pipe, used -for wu! 
line 80 diya. Will guarantee ( 
ery Joint of this pipe. The pr. 
la right. On Itaie soutbea '

^ Hpliday.0. w. cox
Fhona 3003

BOS Commerce Bldg.

i •„

For Sale
New

Franklin Sedan
Will consider taking 
cheaper car in trade.

 ̂ PHONE 941 
V ' . BOX'1127 ■

W M e Away for ihe Siirnmer Let Us 

Lipk Alter Yoiff Rents -

f Ar n b .. -j «: '

.RANeHES-"' '::' ^
 ̂ OIL LEASES. .
’ ^  e n V  PROPERTY

■ j . L
7 0 6  O h i o  A y c . Phone 2719

. .. .•

You have no doubt 'noticed 
through the papers that thdra 
are a number of typhoid fever V  
cases in our city. After an ex
tended meting of the' City 
Board of Health, the exact 
causes for this fever is un
known. However, in order that 
all possibilities for a spread of 
this malady may be avoided, 
the Health Department now 
gives notice that all sanitary 
regulations will be enforced to 
the letter and without fear or 
favor.

It will be considered a cour
tesy by this Department- if the 
citizens of our City will coop
erate by reporting to telephone 
number  ̂16 any condition that'

. now prevaBa which' ia question- 
'^Bble from B tanitary . Btand- ’ 

point. The hamB of tha party 
reporting thgee.'conditions will 
be held confidential by tha 
Health Department.

. ' 'Airangementa hava been . 
mad# by ̂ the City to place oil ^ 
on any mud holed within theT 

• City Limits or remove other 
’ dan^roua conditiemf. The t o -  ‘ 

operation of the%ublie in gen
eral is earnestly requested.'

M. o. McDo w e l l ,
HeiUth CommisaiMer ; '

Tbs oqly plilon ring that atop* oil 
imping and givei absolute compres

sion. W'e guarantee satisraction or
refund price paid. Uooth No. 6. 822 
Ohio Ave.

WANTED
Book Keeper

I Single man preferred. 
Must come well recom
mended, local recom
mendations. preferred. 
Good opportunity for 
the right man.

The Sherwin-Wil
liams Company

8130hio

M ' L K
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f j n n iu is Th* Knights of Pytbln* nr* 
making nmng*nrnt4 to hnv* n i 
monlnl of th* D .6 . K. K. In th* * 

■ ir

By HARRY A STROUD.
Hp*rlsl I* Tbs Tlnra.

■L.SCTRA. TEX., June 2t.—K«en 
diaapgolntmnnh was felt h*r* tbit 
w**k when It was learned that the 
commltt** that went to Austin to dis
pose of the recently voted school 
bonds mat with failure. R. M. Dlns- 
more, superintendent of schools with 
T.  ̂M. Wsatberal, of the First State 
bank, who comprised the committee, 
stated that they went bhfore th* ap- 
proprlhtlon board, consisting of Oov- 
emor Hobby and others and set forth 
th* needs of the Electra school. After 
hearing the plea of the local men, the 
board ruled that In view of th* fact 
that the administration would noon be 
cbbsfsd that they did not feel dls- 
poasd to purchase the bonds. How
ever. they agreed to purchase the 
bonds In the event tbst a fund was se
cured from sinking funds now due on 
bonds previously purchased oger the
■U^S

The locel school li havlnc a problem 
In securing teachers, and with the 
(allure to sell the bonds for the new 
achool. it Is anticipated that the fall 
term will see more crowded conditions 
than ever before in the history of th* 
school

City te tnferc* gewer Ordinance |
A warning has been Issued by the 

city manager and the city health ot- 
fleer to all those not connected with, 
the sewer lines, that they must do so. 
as th* ordinance will be strictly en
forced. This city went to great ex
pease to Install a perfect sesrerage 
system, and at this date only about 20 
per cent of th* places available to 
the lines have put in th* connections. 
This, warning Is In line ^itb a move- 
to clean up the city and start a cam
paign against a typhoid epidemic .

Paving of the stredts is progressing 
very rapidly and the business district 
Is now complete. District No. *, which 
comprises the residence section on the 
north of the rsilroad, is now bring 
completed and will be finished within 
a month If material continues to ar
rive.

I. O. 0. F. te Entertain.
. The local order of Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs announce th^t Electra will 
entertain the lower Panhandle associ
ation her* th* latter part of July. At 
this convention a grand lodge team 
will be present to confer that degree 
and teams will put on ihe subordinate, 
th* encampment and Rebekah degrees 
also. Work has l>crn started on the 
new r. O. O. P. hall on Waggoner 
street Just north of th* Smith Fnrnt- 
tur* company and they hope to have

It In rendlness In tltai* tor the meet
ing.

nlao
cere-

_____MTly
part of IteptambaV and bav# comniU* 
teen out mnking nrrnngcmnBts for the 
event.

lee Famlnn^^lt.
There bns been a prevnlling short

age of lee her* during th* peet week 
which hna reached en acute alug*, re
sultant In much suffering. Another 
Ice company hah been formed and It 
Is hoped that this will resnlt la the 
supply being Increased, l^st week 
people suffered tor Uck of te*. The 
Bleetm ice and Milling company Is 
rushing is’ork on Its plant, which srtll 
greatly increu* the output. It hope* 
to have th* full plant in opemtion by 
th* first of next.month.

Local merchant* and buaineaa men 
ere planning a celebration to be held 
her* on the firth of JuLr. It la planned 
to have bronc buretiag, baeebnll, nir 
plane rides, the opening of the Chau
tauqua and many other events.^

Ohsmber ef Commere* Orgawlsud.
The chamber of commerce le being 

re-orgnnixed and a number of new di
rectors have been appointed. At a dl- 
ractom* meeting a budget for euf- 
ficlent funds was outlined and a cam
paign will be started in a few day* te 
raise the funds needed. It It planned 
to employ a aecretary who will devote 
hIs entire time to chamber affaire and 
start a number of movaa for publicity. 
A banquet haa been arranged to ettr 
up Interest, c

Funds for the building “ of a Hr* 
station and purchase of another La 
France Hr* engine have been raised 
and the coniracta will be let In the 
near future. The First MetSodist 
church Is now In coarse of construc
tion and the foundation has about 
been completed.

■ Th* records of the government 
show that the Island of Maakektna 
pays a greater income tax than that of 
tb* 18 stataa who hap'pen t* be og the
bottom of th* Hat. \

WEDNESD1IY3II.M.
The stage la all eat for th* openlag 

of the ChaulMiquu at Ballavua park. 
Broad and NfaiU, Wodnosday attor- 
noon at ( : lo  o’clock. The Initial nt- 
tiactlon wUI ha the Baldy Btrsng 
Company, antartalnara and muslrlane, 
who wlu prssaat a variad program of 
rsadlag* and lostrumantsl music, lo- 
cludlag aauphoaa. piano aad ylolin. 
Among the eoeal numbara will ba 
soprano aM  baritoaa solo* together 
with duet*. Mr. Baldy Strang UmeaU 
will appear In Ua rola of a Sootch im
personator, gltrlng layorat readings 
and Scotch atorlaa. Ha will a n p ^  
maot thaaa ertth b i^  pipe numbersi.

antarulaar. Dr. Joasa will preaent a 
ncientltlo lactuio and laboratory dem- 
omt ration-

Saaaoa tidiata for the entire serla* 
of 12 nnmhars are on tale at th* T. 
W. r. A.. Ttpton'e drug etoie, the 
Rexall utoru and at tb* Cksuuuque 
grouada. Single admissloa eeau may 
be obtained al the park.

O F IN  HOUSE SATURDAY
NIQ HT A T  COUNTRY. CLUB

*■ '
Tha opaa houaa achodulad for last 

Baturady night at tha Country Club 
was poatponad until next Saturday 
owing to tha Inclameat weather. The 
hoetMeM will be Mrs. C. W. Snyder, 
Mr*. Newton Maer, Mrs. O. E. I.ll- 
lard. Mrs. W, M. Priddy and Mrs. Van 
Woermer.  ̂^

oomat and vocal aol 
BMaologuas.

In. iiddi

nnd hnaaoroua

BLOCK FAR TV FRIDAY
N IO H T A T  HOME MRS. FAIN

ditlon ta thia haadl/iar wid 
Mlsa

Mias Lola Leonard, aatartalnar. 
ptoolat and vocallat. are all arUaU 
who win eontrlbu.  ̂ --------uta a program o f a
Tarlad and h i^ y  tntaraetlng natara.
,le  the eraaing, baglaning at 1:00 

o cloek .the Strang company will ap
pear afala In conjaaetroa' wlUi Dr. 
HUtoa I. Joaea, leclarer, sclaaUst aad

Ing
homa of Mra. J. G. Fain. 1204 Buchan
an atraat, Friday nlight at >:3<V

I Notlea. ' « >
To tha VQtort Precinct Number 1, 
WlohIU County:

Owing to tha araat amount of work 
of tha oonstable’s office. I doubt being 
abla to aaa each of you personally In 
regard to my oandidaoy fur ra-eloctloa 
to tha oftlco of constable of said pro- 
anal for my second term, lionce I 
take thIa means of respectfully solicit- 
lag your vote and'lnfiueor* and fair 
eonudaratlon at your bands In the 
doming July primaries. Tha lawyara 
aad Jnatlce* of the peace, for whpm I 
have done most of my work during the 
peat two years, can bear wltnaas ai to 
now I-have perfurmml the duties of 
my office. J. D. Nall. 26 tfc

Cirr BOARD EQUAUZATIOM 
WIU COMFLETE WORK 

DURIMC FRESERT WEEK
Tbe board of aquallxatlon, silting In 

review of tb* Wichita Palls KSo tax 
reiidltlons. will ^probably complata Its 
work this week. No date at vet hat 
been definitely fixed for the hearlnx 
of uomplalnts from property owners, 
but tbe heiu-Ing* will probably begin 
around June 12. according to a state
ment asade by one ot the hoard mam- 
bare loday^_________________

CHICAGO WOMAN KILLED < 
BY HIDDEN ASSAILANT

CHf6 AOO. June 2.—Carl Wanderer 
today scoffed at tha Idea that hi* 21 
year old wita. bride ot eight moatbk. 
and expectant molher, might have 
bien tbe victim of a fofaier sweet
heart.

Wanderer and the assailant o f bit 
wife biased at each olhsr with 48 
callherarmy rcyolvera In a toe to to* 
battle following the murder of Mr*. 
Wanderer here last night. The slayer 
died with four bullet wounds In his 
body.

Police today were ettempttng to 
tldenilfy tbe man who attacked the 
couple as they entered the home ot 
Mr*. Wanderer’s mother here. Tb* 
assailant aaa bidden In tbe doorumy 
of the house and opened fir* on 
Mra. Wanderer when she reached for 
a light preparatory to epealng the 
doqr.

Dental Netiee. '
My nfflraa srIH be open on Saburday 

aftemeon*. Dr. J. S. NeUon, dwuttat.
3«-Uc

FLAMING, ITCHING
SKIN MSEASES

Causa UaleU  SaSaelag that CaaM 
Ba Aealdsl .

I f  yoa era afflicted with cexemu, 
tatter, erysipelas, ringworms, pirn-es;. acac, Lcaly craptions, bcUu, 

atioaa o f  tke skin, or othqr
siaiiiar disorders, 
expect aap r^al la'

on need 
from local

appUegdooa aad tb* sooner yata 
ditcurd their oea the soooer 700 
svUI ba aa tha road to recovery, 
gruelded yoa xsiU taly upon the

are of S. S. S.
S. S. S. is oaa of tha m »»t aatis^ 

factory remedies for diseases of 
the skin because it goes direct ta 
the eeet oi th* troobig. aad by: 
cleansing tbg blood of all impart* 
lies aad dieeaea f*rn u ,it kaap* tha 
skin f  *t 'rom iafectiaa. and re
stores it .to iu  porpigl beutsy. coe* 
ditiea.

For tt«4 Ekpart asadital .advica 
write to Chief Ifedicat Adviser, 
Swift Laboratory, AUaata, Gg,

Sowthwestem Glasu & Paint Company _
(FOrmarly Woetern Glaa* A Palat Co. Snreeaaore to T. S. TaUlg)

WE INSTALL GLASS .  .
Fhoaa 171 n t  Mtath fftrecl'

WUOLBSALB AND RETAIL
________ AM Klada Olaa*. PalPL Wall Paper and Ptetato Tumm  _________

Thep^aRich 
Snappy Flavor

“t O ’’

INSTANT
POSTUM

t h a t '  c o f T c e  ^ , 

d r i n k e r a  l i k e ,  

a n d i i f i  m o r e  
h e e d t h A i l .

Them  a l^ s o n "

I f  you don’t get COALED this summer you will get 
COLD this winter!”

We can make delivery now on Colorado Fancy lump. 
Phone US your order for your winter’s supply.

-nrMORGAN FEED & F U a  COMPANY
> ,

PhoDM S071 & 1793 1906 Avetin Avenue

FOB SALE-2 Overland 
Four Automobiles

Practically New.
Wichita Falls Lumber & BuiMing G>. 

1801 Austin St. Phone 2263

Whether you are going away or intend to stay at home, - no matter if  ̂ ^you 
plan on, working or playing, you want Cool Clothes for the Warm Weather. 
And you can come here to choose what you want with- the assurance o f find- 

^  ing what you want in Quality, Style and Price. /  ■
You will be surprised how little it will cost to outfit yourself comiplete for 
Cool Comfort at our

. SECOND ANNUAL 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

L  , C LO T H  E \v

F7 yf

Cool Underwear, - - 
Sleeveless and Kneev 
length styles o f nain-" 

sook. $1.90 va4ue, sale

Cool Hosiery’ - - Knit of 
silk and shaped' to fit 
the foot, a big point in'- 
summer foot comfort. 

Black, Cord, White 
Palm ‘ Beach, , Gray, 
Navy. $1.50 values, sale 
price .................. 11.00

Cool Shirts - - For the 
man who prefers Silks, 
there is a wide assort
ment of patterns and 
colors. Or if you like 
Cotton Fabrics you may 
select from • attractive 
designs and colors in 
Madras or Percale. 
$15.00 Silks .....$10.00
$17.50 Silks .......$12.00
One lot Madras Shirts 
at . . . . . . . .  $1,95

f l

C o o l , H a t s O f  course Panamas Cool Neckwear- - In this display are 
lead, light in weight, .dressy in ap-: - '  Soft Collars, Summer styles in Stiff

^  Z% A. ̂  ̂  ^  A l. ^ ‘ 1% 1 ffV  ^  *11 ^  • •

m

pearance. Many Sailors too for those 
who would rtither have them.

J ^ O E F

Collars, and Ties of silk fabricc in - 
new patterns. • ' . ' '

\

/ E im R E  STOCK

$1.50 and $2.00 values', sale price 75c 

$2.50 and $3.00 values, sale price $1J50

T M E  M A B E  RDASMEFr*
1

Eighth at Scott

bring bml '
Biliy? Becsoae mogt Mankind ar* 
shut*up in the iwni^ nr fcchory 
nil winter and do nst haw tiw 
opportunity to brnntlw ha food 
oxygen, tha syi ha M* is lOnd with 
toning (poianng). nod in cqnw* 
qnenoe on* ferin bhw, tired nod 
mieemble, perhnpn “ achM nil 
over.’* Tbe very bMt'Wgy to f*t 
rid of the poiaonn Md to build 
up for another n«i batter dar is 
to obtain a vegetnMa (oak, njada 
without nleeboi.’ind known teror- 
ably for over f i f t y  y t s r s  as 
Doctor Pieroe’i .
(kdden lledkal 
Discovery. Ibk  
will put' viro, 
vigor, vitality,

tote year blood. You will f«el young nod booynnt 
iDitend al old aad **Medy.’*

At dds (faan af toa'ynar people 'fed weak, tired; 
lialki^ thdr Ubod k  tMn. they bavn lived iadoara 
and perbnpa agpindtd all thdr taentd aad bodily 
•nergy, and t|ny waat-to know how to rdsew their 
cnagy sad Mamina, overeopw hendaebas and back* 
aehwt bate -d itf cyea, nnobth, mdy sldn, and tod 
tho axhUefatteo of red good bedth ttaghngFthni 
thdrbodkn: Good. psM.rkb. red blood k tho beet 
inaanaai agdiw tiliod d l ktodi. Too ar* apt (o 
■affer from aa 'attack of “ Grip** if your health 
to (on dcora. Parity the blood mri you a a  defy 
Grip or ** Flo.” IMs totha tiiDoto ckiB houae aad fradtoa np a bit. 
Gat Ibn **DtooDfary’’ vxm 't, ia tafaki or Uqaid fora. Swal Deetor 
Ptereo'a lavaHd -̂ Hotd. Buffhlo, N. Y-, 10 eents for trid packaaa.

V  ■

JUST RECEIVED

100 Sample 
Dresses

o' . ■

Values up to $50.00 they all 
7 Y Go At „ .
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B^ball and " o i r  n v i n r F T ' i ^ F ’ ^ T  T O  ^ 1 = ^ 0 B o x in g  and
Trapshooting X  mT  1^9 W r e s t l i n g

TOIS TIME; PrrCHES GLT-EDGED  
BALL AND BLANKS SPllDDERS 5-0

For Ui« third tim* la' ai manr dart, 
tka Bpuddert ran up agalnat a buneh 
of airtight twirling in Bhravopprt and 
droppod tha third and final /gana of 
tha taritt to tha Oataara 

I otf(
/to 0. Mr. 

iendar t ^ r  and with
____ ______________
dart awar.from tha/Plata.

Bono waa tha
no apparent affort ha )upi tha 8pnd- 

away. from tha/plata. Ha hald 
them to five hlu and wet In real daa-i a e u  I l f  * » ▼ •  gggfcW • a a ^  .ae

■•r ool7 twlc« In Hit g%m̂ . Tm  
tory gave tha Q i^era a flrmar grip on 
tha aecond rung.
- Carl Eberhard aaaayed to toaa them 
at the Qaaaan and ha did ao with lit- 
tia auccaap. Ha waa not hit ao ter
ribly hard, but tha Oaaaara hava con- 
quared/he hnack of bitting tha tell 
whan fha men are on the aacha. They 
b n ^ a d  their drlyaa in tha flrat,

- V o ii^ an d  alghth, whan thay aooqad all 
tilbir rune. .  ̂ ^

/ Hnngllng waa tha aUr of tha day 
/ with tha atieh. Ha had littla difficulty 

/  la aolTing Cari’a dallTary and figurad 
/  in all tha Kortng. It waa hla aingla 
 ̂ and Brown'a triple after two man bad 

bean reUiwd that gara Ua Oanaem 
their flrat acora in tha opening inning. 
In tha aiith, Maaaey’a doubla and 
Hungling'a aingla gara tham another. 
There were two down tbia time, alao, 
when Maaaey got hla double. In tha 
eighth, doublea by Maaaay and Hnn- 
gling. coupled with a phaa to Brown 
and a aafa blow by Origga gara tham 
thair iaat three .  ̂  ̂ ^

n a  Spnddera atqrted In tha third 
aaaaton aa if they were going to put 
the giama on lea .Bono played boat 
temporarily and Dooley and Eberhard

Sara hla guaata. Both men reachad 
rat on paaaea. Joaefion followad with 

a aafaty to loft, filling tha baga. It 
waa. a perfect eat up and there waa 
only one down. Bono tightened up, 
howarer, and forced Brownlow to hit 

ably to the box and Dooley waa an 
ay out at tha plate. Snadecor made 

n great bid for a hit and droro tha ball 
far i ^  left field, but Bllra captured i 
it aftarXhard run.

Orubb.^e flrat man nn la tha fifth, 
etartad o fr^ tth  a doubla. but could 
not gat bayo^aacond.

Tha gpuddora'.wera in a fair way to 
aoora ag^a la tho^xth. but could not 
dallver in tha pineV Snadecor dou
bled with one out and remained on 
aacond while Mohan Oo^out to con- 
tar. Millar punched a a laM  to right, 
and Bnadecor polled up atMhlrd.^A 
aafa blow Would have tied np--lha 
acora. but tha beet Storey could, do 
waa to fly outjto Grigga. Score:

WICHITA FALLS AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
Joaafaon. rf.' . . . . . . .  4 0 1 > 0 u
Brownlow, Sb. ......... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Snadbeor. lb ..............4 • 1 10 0 0
Mohan. If. .............. 4 0 0 4 0 0
Millar, cf. 4* 0 1 * 0 0
Storey, ah...................4 0 1 1 4 1
Orubb. lb. .............. 4 0 1 0 I  0
Iteoley, C................... 1 0 0 1 1 0
Kberbardt, p. ........... * O-.O I  • 1

Standing of Qubs
TEXAS LRAOUt.

Club- ' Oamae 'W. u Pot.
Fort Warth...... .......61 1 42 19 .466
■brevrport ....... ........ 61 36 - ‘•"I ATt
WIdhIU FaU* . . . . . . ,6a U U Mt
Beaumont ........ .......64 u au Ml
UilUi .............. ....... -.82 28 33 .m
Ualvautpa ........ .......... 64 26 » .4M
Ren Xntenle ...,>...... .66 26 37 .416
Honston .......... . . . . , . .6« 21 41 JM

yert Worth at Dellai. ae g tae  (played 
■uDday by agraeaeal).

Han Antonio a, Uahroalen *.
WIchlln Palla A BbroToport S.
BaanmonI A Uonaton f.

Teday> saweaula.
Ban Anlealo at Fort Worth.
OalTtaloa at WIcktta Palla 
Hoaaloa at SbroToport.
Itaanmont at Dallaa

WBST TBXAB UUOira
Clnba- OnmM W. U ftt.

Al-llea* ...... ............... 80 u 19 .646
Kaallaad .... ......... J...44 M » 046
Dnraiaa ...... ............... 42 tf a .621
Ctseo .......... ............... 44 n 39
kanaer ...... ..............44 16 26 .4X2
Hinrral Wtlla ............. 46 16 W A46

Te4ay'a Sebadnle
Kaatiaai *1 Clure.
Mlaeral Well, at Gorman. 
Ktagvr at Abllen*. '

AMERICAN LSAOUt.

Club— OaiDM W. L. Fot.
Oevemad ... ...............66 37 19 .68t
Nrw Yerk ... ............... W 26 21 A44
Chtrago *...• ............... M at M A64
Boston ........ ............... M 2R 26 Ala
WaalilagtoB . 
Nt. UttnU ....

26 n om
...... ........ as 27 9 .481

IM r.lt ........ ............. .16 16 M .246
Fklladfdpkln ............... 68 16 42 .na

at
layw ReauMe.
Ottrolt, poatpoaad,

BE€»NNING TO WORRY THE HEAVIES

*rUE HEIN
\NE)UIT WHO U50KS LIKE 
THF K S T 'f0UN6PW>SPeCT

\ ''

SOOTH

H ID  N ' ^ T  
■see -ntitTONe

tMr

AMD ltd'

Waablngtoa 
(roanda.

rblladalpbla at Cliloaao. poalponad. rala. 
Now York at Bt. Loala, poalpoaad, rata. 
Boatoa 3, CloTiteBd a.

Teday’i
on at Dri

'a hrtiad .la
roll.

ToUla ............

, 8 h r e \'Bp 6 r t
Slice. -It. ..............
Maaaay, Sb...........
Hungling, lb........
Brown, r f.............
Origi^. rf. ..........
Bwoldl. Sb...........
Montagnt, at........
Vann, c.
Bono,- p. ..............

.11 0 S S4 S 1

Waablapt 
Pblladaipkla abChIcaga. 
Naw Tark at Bt. Lonla 
Boatoa at CleroleBd.

XATIONAL LBAOtB.
Chib— Oamea

f InclBBall ...................Kl
Itruoklya .................... 01
t'klraa* . .. ................ 04
m. t^ala <0e
-Atlakargh ....-.............4B
IniiMaa  . . .4T
Nr^Tork ...................04I'kUiMpbia

W. U Pat
aa a  ATT
XX a  JMa
a  m AST
.w a  A-w;
24 24 Aael
a m  .44T 
a  «i ,4M
a  11 ,4M

PltUUarpv'at '^Mtel * i'.* "poet poard, 
fmnada.

t'kirana at Raw Tark, Poalpeaad, 
proanda. \

Bl. Loali at Btetea, poalponod, 
pronada. - - •

Clactnattl i, Pkllado1ph|a I.

Totals . . . . .  
W icbiu rslla . 
ShreTeport 

oaaoTwo-
Maspoy 1 ;

.n 1 7 r 11 r 

... 000 000 000—0 

. . .  100 001 01»—S I 
hlla, Orubb, Snadecor, { 

thretkbaaa bite. Brown;

Voanr-------
Ptltabnrpb at Brooklrn. 
iTarlnaatl at rhlladolpkla 
rhlrago at Bow York.
Bt. Loala at Boatoa.

AMBBICAN aSBttCIATWM

Mllwankra a, MlanoaMlIa A
Kanaaa rily A Bt. fta l 10. 
ladlaaapolla t. TnloOo A

WBaTBBN LKAO ir

Tnloa A St. Joaopk 2. 
iiklabou City 4. ilauba A 
Wb'klla 11. IWa Mnlnri 0.
Joplla S, Bloni fity  o

LBAGUEatolen baaaa, Millar, Hungling. Ewoldt. i A A 1hl
Qriim: bate on ballA B^no 1, Rber-1 AlFIlitlblVfAXk
S a  .*• - •  W  »< • " •- » « ■  I , o « e i T ? 0  OO M T . A

T > .  O .M  .1  O .  i l " » » « * T O  O . F K T  M X
. Electricity bna bean dubbed the' CLEVELAND. 0.. June 21.—Clere- 
BkaM of all work os tbo ararabip. The lUnd ratnipwl tBut ploM today by da- 
roraatUlty of the curreut la wonder- fnating Boatoa la IS Innlnga. Score: 
fal and It baa b(Mn tba mean a of bring- Boatoa - •• -100 000 010 OvO—1 0 I 
log maoy romforte -to tboao oo ahlp- Cleveland . 000 #01 010 001—1 10 1 

' bosrd which wara narer known before, i Harper and Wnltara; Ukla. Morton 
It bakao and refrlgarstaa, koapa the i anti O Neill, 
nir awaot and cool whore It la wanted ' — -i — - -  .
ceoL aad where It ta wanted warm the ' . rivwPk'VT a t
currant alao warms H. Tba latmacu-! IM A  1 U l iw  A l  j  
lata appaaraaca of tbo wbtto uaiforma i

Fans, there la a tough egg, Oola! 
Look St him lisbt In tbo oya  A tet 
ha got a Bice kind facsT

And ha fights Juat Ilka ha looks— 
aak Al Raicn, and If A1 has .recov
ered sufficiently to oomproband your 
question, ha will tall you that this 
baby handed him about aa neat s  
trouncing aa ha aver racalvad. and 
Al baa taken a good many.

Martin Burka, tba flgbtar wa era 
rafarrlag to. baila from Naw Or
leans. Ha la a light bsavywalght, of 
170 poaads, tall, /wall over six feat, 
end rangy, and looka Ilka Old Bob 
ntastmmook. Red • headed and 
fiacklad, kaock-knaad and spindle- 
lagged, long armed and broad ahoul- 
d e i^ , a aacond edition of Old FIta— 
that'a Burka.

Marty baa a good left and ba' la 
faat. Ha baa tha art of couataiiag 
down to perfection. No flgbter can 
hit Burke without getting hit hUnaelf. 
He evidently baa tha RODda. Tba tip 
baa gone arouad tha worka that tkla 
Barka peraon la bad medicine, 
already the eacond-ratera are 
ning to kido-etep wbea hie ni 
mentlooed.

Jimmie Joknaton.- .after ^wateblag 
Burke trim kle protege, Reich, la- 
formed htk frlenda that^urke waa a 
wonder,-And old Teua/OHourkA who 
knows a fighter when ha aaas one, 
thinks Marty-caa/irlm moat o f tka 
big fellowa although ha bna to ^va 
away a coapIp/Of roasts and a ptano 
la weight. /

Whan Bob Martin beard about how 
Burka ba<L handled big Al Raich. Mar
tin promptly called off hla.proposed 

• Creecent'(5lty lad. Tha
___________ offered flattering tarma

by<^att MInkla of (nevaland for a

By Wood Cowan
1

-a ?
HIS

IdOW UKE OLD >tT2t
TVAN OLD‘ m 2 *. Lo o k e d  UHEwvA^eiF

IMS BIED NE>«B. STARTS
T 'n t i n  0MT1L «E g e ts  STWIp, 
TH6X Look- out—.__________

inai inm 
inn. mtidkCrs:

cou HIT HARD BT 
AND PIRATES LOSE

OALVBBTON.Nlune 11.—Ban 
toalo rontinned Its^aggtng today aad 
tcok tha aacond g n ^  of tha aartaa 
• to 1. Score:

LEAGUE
of the men la due antlraly to tba aae 
of tbo alociiic washlag machlaoe. 
Thoy have bean relieved of lao m 
nay of dack-ncrubblag, -jiDd yot 
dacha are whiter than aver bafora

moBot- 
tba 

ora.

Wamaa Bull Fighter.
While woman Imva bean for years 

iBvadtng tha fitadi of labor formerly 
occupied exclusively by mea, It waa 
thought that tbs full-ring wonld never 
faal this lafinaaca, but n beautiful 
woman ban recently satabllahad n rac- 
ord In I ’ortui 
fierce nnlmai

gal by dlapatcblng twa
i i  upon tha occasloa of

bar flrat nppearanca as a ball-flghtar. Noam.

RIOS DROF FIRtT OF
M R IES W ITH  F H IL L IIS

PHILADELPHIA. Jana M.—FhlU- 
delpbla dafestad Clndanatl la tha 
openibg game of tha aartaa. Score; 
CinclBBaU . ...0 10  too 000—1 t 1 
Pklladaiphia . ..001 100 M b—(  11 1

Rautbar and AUau; Rlmp aad 
Wheat. _________________

Ta haadia tba taeraaaiag ahlpmaata 
of rolndaor meat baoing aaat to the 
states, aa Alaakaa company la to 
erect tour big oold-storago plants near,

RAN ANTONIO: AB RI PO A E
Fulelr, Sb ..............S 2 r 2 0
Ncrthaa, l b - .........4 I 1 i L .0 0

.Brown, cf 4 1 2 2 0
iKnlneUy. It ..........  6 0 1 2 0
Ikioa. rf ................2 I 1 1 0 o'
r.llMon. 2b . . . . . . . .  4 2 2 1 1 0
Orta*, aa .............. 4 1 1 2 2 n
E Johnaon, ...........2 0 1 2 0
FInebtr. p ............  4 0 2 r )

rotate .................3t 2 12 .

iCALVEfTON: AB RBI* •
Carey, aa ...........- . 2 0 -2 I
CniTle. rf ....... . . . . 4 0 1 1
Callahan. It . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1
Clark. 2b ..............  4 1 0 1
ftchlicbn.r, lb  . . . .  2 1 0 6
O'Biian, c ..............  2 1 t 2 1 2
Peps, 2b ................2 0 •0 0 2 0
Murray, ct . . . . . . . .  2 0 1 7 0 6
Couchman, p .........4 0 2 0 1 e

Totals .. ...........22 2 1 27 11 4
San Aatenlo . . . ; ....... IM  000 041--2

•moOD COWAM
- Tt

Jersey aad tha Matroaolis In aaarcb 
of bouta with aoma of tba naar-atara 
of that lactlon.

Keep your eya on Burka. Ha'll bear
watching.

ERRORS AKD LOSE S L O rn  
CAME TO EXTORTERS S TO 3
HOUSTON, Jana 11.—Honston again 

played miserable ball, piling up alx ar- 
rors and although-they outblt tbo Ex- 
Mrtora tboy wara defeated •  to I. 
Score: ^

BEAUMONT: AB R B H P O  A  E
Domaggio. it . . . . . .  6 1 1 1 0 0
Breaux, ct .............. 4 1 1 1 0 0
Doyle, as ..................t  1 1 1 1 0
Mooroa, lb  .............4 1 1 0 0 0
Horan, rf ............ , 1 1 1 1 0  0
Eaatarty, o ...........0 1 1 1 0
Taylor, Ib .............. 4 0 1 1 t  1
MathU, lb  . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 11 0 0
Slattary, p . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 1 0

T o U I i ...... . . .1 7 ” i  ” • i?  10 *1

HOUSTON: -  ‘
Baggan. It ..........
Bna lb  ................... a ix-u o b i
Lealta. lb  ................ 4 0 1 14 1 0
Stellbsuar. r f .1  0 1  1 0 0
McDonald, lb  . . . . .  4 0 1 0 t  A
Oenanataln. a a . . .  4 0 1 1 1 1
Mesas, ct ..............  4 0 1 1 0 0,
Oraanbarg, a . 4 0 0 4 1 1
Harbin, p ................ 1 0 1 0 1 0
Noyes x ................  1 0 0 0 0 .0

Totals . .............16 ” l  10 17 I t " •
X Batted for Harbin In ninth.

Boaumont ....................200 101 100—9
Houston ......................000 001 020—S

Two baas hU.vBaggan; atolan base. 
Damagglo: aacrifica bit. Stallbanar; 
base on ballA Harbin 6, Slattary 1; 
■truck aut by Harbin 1, Slattary 1. -

The apectatora of tha Tala Bowl 
when It Is fillad to tha limit rMrasanta 
five thonaaad tons of human flaab and 
blood. —

Pr. Thos. J. Strong
Oonaral Surgery and DIaaaaae af

Weman
110 Cammaraa Bldg. Fhona 000 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

bo«R M  July E 
Burka waa agood  man to
wolvoa llko WMkpaay or F 

When Martta dacldad to

Martia d%clded that 
* laava for

Pulton, 
retnaa tha

July S angagemant, BuiSo atguaS wKh 
Wlllla Meahaa tor 16 ronads to a  do-
citlon at Naw Orleana. Attar that 
Burka will bead towards tba wUds aC

TOM ORROW

GALVESTON .vi. SPUDDERS^ 
4:30 P, M.

H'ilA ofAoamlcdpwwwtf
• ' . - V « *

A x n e l l o p w '  d i f a i i i a  i S r  
4lhe billed Ijusiness iD ^

i m s  TATE’S SUPERIOR* WEIGHT 
ENABLES HIM TO SHADE GERSH 
THOUGH LATTER FlGIfrS GAMELY

Martin Oarah, WIchMa'a favorha 
kaavywelght. gave an axblbttlon of 
gamaneaa tn hit It-ronnd tilt with Tax 
aa Tata'kt tha Camel A. C. last night 
that is aaldom eaen In tha aquarad ol^ 
cla. After breaking bit hand In tba 
opening round, ba carried the tight to 
bit opponen tlate and time again, but 
tha odd* were too groat tor him to 
overcome and Tata bad a abada tha 
beat of the argument.

The Bcrappera entered the ring at 
tetchwrigbu. and Tala had folly 11 
pound* on Oerib. It wa* hla aupoiior 
weight that enabled- him -to abade 
Oerah. Had Geruh'a hand been in con
dition, he wOuld at leaat have got a 
drew nothing from Tate but amlle*, 
dre .wnoihtng from Tate but amllee. 
He fought a much cleaner battle than
Tate, but the big Oklahoman' packed 
a tecrlbia wallop in bia leff I '
Martin repeatedly.

Tate alao damaged a

in bia left that jarred

----------- -------- ,. _ mit early In
tte  conteat. HI* right hand hda been 

a couple of week*.
—  ___ fairly good condition at-the 
atart o f tbo bout Iaat night He land-

holering blm for 
but waa In
atart o f tbo bout Iaat nigh 
ed hard on Oerah* head in the aecond. 
and knocked the Injured member out 
again. From then on, hi* right wai 
powerieo* and be naed bU left alone 
thronghont tbe acrap. If he had been 
able to ueo hla right, Oerah would na- 
doubtedly have hit the floor, na Tate 
waa forced to pass up a couple of per
fect aatnpa, owing to tha damaged 
nlft. , *

oerah played a tattoo on Tate'a kld- 
nayd all night, bat did not hurt Tate 
In the leaat Tbe visitor wore a par'

Kual amile and the blows patied off 
body tha aama aa the perapiratlon 

v b M  WM Ot^rm  » M l r ,  He gtood

Galraatoa ..................... —ru .<--—.
Two baao hits. Flachor, C^ourbman; 

thraa boot h it Knlaolay; home run. 
Brown; etolea baae, Schllebner: 
double playa, (Tnrria to O'Brian, 
Carey to Clark to Scbllabnor; struck 
out ^  Couchman 1, Ftnekar 1; kasa 
on baila, Couchmaa 1, Plnchar 1.

Parhapa the flrat aclantlflc aad aso- 
ceeatul effort to pravant bunmn suf
fering aateUad by aectdaata was tha 
aafaty pin.

up and took svarythhag Martta had to 
offer with a gria. He did hla beat 
rigktiag la tba savaath. alavanth and 
twelfth rouada and prafarrad to le t ' 
Oerah take the Initiative in the otherv. ;

Tate landed on Oortb'a noso aarly ' 
In tbo second round And kopt pocking 
awajr nt it during tbo ontira mill. He : 
landed oa It cleanly only n ooupio of i 
tlmoo, bnt 'felppod H with bia le ft  com-1 
log out o f Msctleally awary clinch i 
Oarahv face was covered with blood at { 
tba aad. of ovary round. i

Oorah won tbo flrat round by a wide 
margin, bat It waa tba only round that 
conid bo givon In hli favors. Tat# was i 
krild la tbia' framo and mlasod aovaral r 
■wlhga, while Martin landed saMral j' 
body blows .and one tarrlfle left to tba 
head which amaabad hla hand.

Tata had tha aaveath by a wide mar
gin aad It looked for a while as It 
OOrak would tako tbo count Martin 
wax vlalbly all in aad hung on to avoid 
tbo winning punch. Tato had hla left 
wbrklag In top form and pinyad havoc 
with Oonb’a face.
Btroni
Had

in r  In tbo
tao adgo on blm aU tba

Martin eamo back 
next ronad, hut Tata 

tintlUM.
la tbo aaml-ftnal, Slu>rty Dykoa mot 

more thaa hla match, whah. In the 
fourth Tonad of a sonaatlbnal battle 
with Light Lanier, the rataraa gave 
tha Uttar tha dacblon to avoid aa Im- 
mtaant knock out Had tbo fight gone 
on SO baooada more. Dykaa wonld u v o  
flopbod. '
> TD« bout waa ' fcbadalad for alx 
ronadi and tha paea waa tarrlfle from 
the opening goag. 'Laater tore Into 

" a f i « r tap aad did aot let

i f jD i iw a a r  

and.ofi drao^lî

- X

\ACT ONE. OuPMrtl
WAUCB IN*kU tamp.

• a a
AND IBLY itriEUfc 

FAST THE MUt 
IN FMILAOSLFHIA,
IS TOUCHED by a itraagar. 
ACT TWa Our haem .
LEAENS FROM «te  atraagar.

A  SFLBNDIo  way.

TO MAKE moaay.
• • •

AMO HE makes UU of IL 

BM  BALES aC K.

ANQ TNB aurtala UBa 

ON M B N U  o ( bmary.

ACT THRBB. 0 « r  hero. 

M AKfB MOKE moaay.

A N *  T U I  bM  SMokns.
a a a ,

ANB SMB dark,
MYSZBRIOUS STRANBIR.

QOB|OUT*o(kMi||a,'
# a .a

FSRtXRO. ,
a a a -

AND f iN I  &M ^

OUB NIRO U aauglit
s e a

FASHIID THIS miMF.

ACT FOUR. 'Our bare wakaa. 

AND X ILLB  tho worid, 

THROUOH THE barn.

OF N I f  AUaate aaO.' 

that  VReLB*S^;s aang 

Mi M KB*thI Maad,'

OF THOSE dgarottM 

TH AT  •SATISFY.'* *

IT  C AN T  ba copied, V
a a a

.V

a

T h e  Tbrklali tobaeco hi ChetterSelda 
Mrea/Tarklah, BotOouaterfatL Hm 

DooMatte la- tha bat! leaf meaaF caa 
bay. And tba bleaS la a Meret— It' 
enn’t be copied. Cb^teiSelde are**geed** 
anywbete'»aad Fou’ll Mver ttia af 
r s a t i i iy . ’’

Dykoa at ^ a
■p tor a aheond during tha thraa and ' 
a half roundp. Ha beuaded' Dykaa a l l ' 
around iRo ring and hit him iHtE ov-
arytklAf bat tba iratmr backfL ■
C- , .« "

Hotel WilUam-Mary
Corner -10th and Trfvig 

Streets «■a

, DiniBg. R ooei OsaB Far* 
BroEkfMt 7 to 10, Lunch-

eon 12 to 2, Dinner 0 
to 8:80

*?■
f ■

f

C 1 C A R B T T S 8
. - I  ,

nf 'finaaG
,0 ' , -.'F /' •
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im
As Always.

Wkaa Larry and Wacaar and Matty yatadd aat,
■ach fanatle ramarkad wltk a a l^ :

**Wa shall narar saa wondara Uks thaaa ttrda f f t * r  
All moBarcbs oC arm and of ayA**

At first thay wars rifht.'amd tha g a * «  alamyad a Mt,
But to fat tba raeords of tm ti.

Don't you figura tba gapa now ara yratty Bdll tUIdd 
With Hornsby and Bislar aad Rath.

With Hornsby and Stslar and Rath on tha foh. 
And'of coursa, tbara'a tha samo Imaiomortfl Cohh)

Natlen 'va Natlan:
latamational rivalry batwaaa tho Daltod Itatna aM  

Oraat Britain along tha broad domaiao o f ayort haa 
grown far kaanar than oarly ladloatloas arar aanaatod.

In Justlca to  Groat Britan It must bo said that bar 
sudden ratum to atraagth afttr lealaf oror ta6,Nd asoa 
killod In acUou, with almost that many cfipplod. bhs 
baoB an astonishing aad admlrahlo turn.

Sbs la still ablo to bold bar own, aad whoa tba final 
ehoeklag up Is mads at tha and of tba yOar It In atlU a 
mattsr of soma doubt as to wbleb country wtU yfdd<Nbl> 
nato.

Tho United Statas has a big BUrglaibi boglaf. It 
la vary likely also that tba United Btatoo has tbb odgd 
la tannis, but whan tha comblood forooa of Its gland aid 
Australia ara thrown togathor It win bo no l l f l t  battia

Oraat Briuln still has tho adraatafo In golL Wo 
bars our Hagan and ono or two others allioat as good. 
But wa bars no such atring as Vardoa; Taylor. Braid, 
llltchall, Duncan. Ray aad Hard.

In amateur golf wa havo rtoaa now to Odual ryali. 
In fact. It Is quite doubtful that Oraat Brnaln e o m  
collact a team strong aaougb to overthrow ■man. Out' 
nMt. Harroo, Jones. OardDor and fivo otborn that nUght 
ba picked.

England's sucoass In tho relay moas at PbUndolyhln 
proved comparative values when Prlnoetoa'a fine tnem
masts tba Oxford-Cambridgs oomManUon at an oarly 
data.

Tho odds still favor America la the oemlag Olymyte 
games, but it is still too oarly to tabh aBytblac tor 
granted. < ■-

nir Thomas LIpton Is conceded bis chaaoe to wla 
tha Cup races, but this also bolongs to the lUturo.

Uncle Sam In TsnnIa.
It has bean taken tor granted ever hero that William 

Johnston would emerge as the tadivigaal viator la the 
coming Iannis clash.

Yet It must not ba torgotton that Gerald Rattqraoa

ekva Johnson a terrific argumsat last Aiguat at rorost
UU.

Tha great Callfomiaa needed fIvo sots to roach tho 
decision, and all tha way through tt was a  ease o f NIy 

,ys. Tuck.
Eatlarson is said to have imyrevad. gad this Usm  ho

wlU ba battling under mors favorable ooadltloqs vrith a

(fm n tlsnd W ce
Tsrb Tribsae Inc)
trtaadly gallery at hand. Ha also is a tlaa match playar 
—'Oao pretty snro to bo at his bast In tSa hto teat.

Another mooting ba(woen< Johnsoa ano Patterson 
should bo a tonais classic, approaching in aome roopocU 
the great duel botwooa McLoughlln and. Brooks in Itld.

■at Johnsoa to win will seed tho bast tennis ho has 
it Psttersoa. as roported. is at tha top of his s t^ o .

rar the Kids.
Baseball clubowners am now reaping a goMan her. 

voit. But for all that they are making a serious mistako,
la appoailng to the present day grown ups they are 

avorleoking the grown ups of tho future.
Bo fsr very taw o f them have paid say sttantloa to 

tho Bnaaolnl harrlom Which confront the kids —  tha 
youngsters botneaa tbs ages of twelye qnd aixtoea—who 
seldom havo anything approaching the prico now ro« 
qtitred to sso a game.

' Tha old knothole has been eliminated by tho eon- 
erqto harrlcadoa. And wham a kid might dig up a quarter 
to ebtala a bleacher scat, the present charge has him 
barred.

Leaving out tba santimantal sMa of tho oaso, It Is a 
serious business mistska to leave any such barrier qon- 
frenting those upon whom the turnstiles of tbs fufura 
depend.

Kid’s Day.
• Tham should be a ‘ Kid’s Dsy” at each baU park at 

least twice a week, If no other errangemeute can be 
UMde In the way of an every day reduction.

ThoHiaato of yqungstem am ̂  reading about Ruth, 
Horusby. Bleler, Alasandsr, ate., who have never yet had 
tha chance to see these men play. It Isn’t a Ufa and 
dtoth mattar, hut It Is a mattar of Increased pleasure.

’T b s  wealth o f a natioD,” writes Adam limllh, “ Is 
nunenred by Its happiness

Don't forgst thdt ths happiness of the kids figures 
IgrgslMlu this mattsr of national wealth.

Tha National Leagua has been striviag tor soma 
years to foVA-keadllaer who might match Ty Cobb.^ It 
ksglns to took as It a Hr. Hornsby, of Texas and St. 
Louis, is on ths verge of filling all needed requlremeuta.

In the way of stem tha Americas Leagua has Ruth. 
Cqbb, Blslsr and Speaker to match against Homeby, 
Alexander, Rouscb and Oroh. Tha younger league etlll 
holda the advaatsge, the sway of Ruth more than making 
up ths hslaacs.

,  A New Rival.
Babe Ruth has been' rated ee the euper-stsr In an 

sgs of Btsm. But how shout Man o'War The Babe'S 
rival doesn't happen to be e human being, but should 
that bar him when It com is to ths broad field of competi 
tlva sport?

Hem U a horse that outclaasee all competition so 
far that when ha la entat sd tham la no oonteat. Ruth'a 
list of horns runs am dou ila that of ahy other rival. But 
la Ruth as- far beyoad all human competitom aa Man 
o’War la btyoud all oqnias rivals? Whp has a mystic 
SMasqring scqlo within assy reach?

SPUDDERS BACK AT  ATHLETIC PARK  
UNTIL FOURTH OF JULY; TEAM  

-H A D  U T IL E  SUCCESS IN  SOUTH
Back home 

ara back In
again!
timir

Spuddsrs

fround and they am »o t  a 
'he going for the 

anything but emm 
■uccoeslve defeats

Tbs 
•wu

sorry.

r t 17 dkys was 
aad tbs thmp

---------- --------- handed thorn by
the Gsssers, has put them In a vary 
unplassaat frame of mlad.

Thsir Journey through the south 
was anything out a euccaas. They 
won seven, lost nine and tied one. 
After trouncing Dallas IT  to t  la tbatr 
first game on fomign ground, they 

nag In Beaumont and the 
Esportem ba^qded them four def(
ran Into a snag la

banded them four defeats 
la a row. They jumped trom Bbsu'
most to San Antonio and showed a 
complete mversal o t  fomp against the 
Basra, copping tba entire series. They 
worn not ao fortunate In Oelveeton, 
ae tha Plmtas played them to a 
aUndstiU. The Pirates woa the fimt, 
toft the eeeond and tied the third. 
After getting away to a poor atart la 
Houston, they came back aad pulled 
the last two games out ot the lira. 
The Shmvepoix eeriee Is etlll freeh la 
the minds of the fens. The Oaseers 
outplayed ttem completely aad took 
the aeries. The Spuddem gave tham 
a battle la the fimt game, but wem 
BOt even coniendem la the last two.

Carl Eberhardt and Eagan Bnrch 
warn the only coasletent vrianlaf 
pitchem on the trip. Both mon pitehed 
superb ball, especially Buck. ''Baraey' 
ha>l hie opponenta baffled all the tteS 
aad they could do nothing with his as
sort Bsnt of curves and change of 
pace. Baraey haa two chaagee ot 
paeo—a slow ball and a. alower oae. 
Hla faetaet ball would hardly' braSk 
a pane of glass, but he Is one et thS 
few who needs no speed. He's get 

. . - a good
lich he uses all tha time.

Jim Sewell proved Ms worth as a m- 
liaC hurler. R’henever the oppositleo 
gets dangerous, Jim is rushed to the 
mound and he usually comes through. 
Me pitched one full game end rSceivad 
a draw. He went I t  Innings against 
tha PIfatas. but his mates could aot 
push ovsr the deciding tally,

Jimmy Zinn's winning streak vw- 
eelvsd a set berk In the Bipoitar 
aeries and be also lost a maUass to 
Houston. He turned ia one victory

was the eoasistant
sad. Ed baa been

•vnrything else,, etpecia 
head. wMc'

agalnat tba Rears 
Ed Appleton

loser of the nosed. Ed haa been try- 
lag hla level nant.to coma back all 
year, but siroplv is not there. Ed has 
seea hit best dsye and the beat et 
to#m have to quit some time. “ Buck" 
Weaver was among the missing. Ha 
lest hit only start and hdppad a Tst- 
tlor homeward bound.

Roy Storey was pmaaad laio adrv' 
tea on the tall end of.tha trip, aw
ing to an injury to Buddy Tanner. 
Buddy has a bad ankle and qi*y hs 

'eut of the game for some time to 
come. SUrhy bae hit vlell In the few

Rmes 'he has played, but hie field- 
I cannot begin to oompam with 

Buddy's. The sooner Buddy raturiu 
'to the game, the better dtt the Spud
dem will be.

"Red'* Josefson la back In the 
gahie after a brief mat. Jo was go- 
fug Ilka a house aftra whaa the team 

. Mft. but kit a elump snar he had bit 
skTely In 1 (  r.obsecutlya gamea. Men- 
ager iaim  thought a little bench
'whrgiM might bring hi 
Is la the game agr
hit hla regular 
• One o f tne bl 
of ^  taam'u 
ban a batting, 
rest, he started

stride soon.

ilm amend. Ha 
lain, sad should

Lika seyeral o f 
In batting Ilka S

whirlwind, hot fell o ff woMuUy aood 
aften tha team hit t ie  r o ^ . His big 
apurf when the team hit the rohd car< 
riod-hiiB to tho top ot the Isoggs la 
battlagr- but hla ayerage has suitarad 
lately. Ha had seraral opaMtuaitlM 
to break up bull game aid  hgd la  
beel able to come through n  Chd 
plnchaa. tho SjMddera vohld |av# 

'only of tie ir  Ss^ sa'won the maioi 
Iridl

liqaomt 
'Tete '

Jphnny'a flridlng, however, has 
pliaaomenal.

Bncdecov'a battlag Whs MS 
o f the sensations of tha trip. Basil 
bit them ter aad efuu, aad aMhauSlt 
BA has la iM  to eOBaaet r e e i S ^ ^

tha last coapla o f gaasas. hla hitUag 
wag a  Mg taqlor la the vletoriee.

The rbtealadar o f the team~6S r«u  
teirty coBsUtaat ball aad with one 
atom iriaanc pitcher the Spudders 
should h lM  tha trail for tha mat ot 
tha drcolt.

The beys will be at home aew uatll 
^  FourUi et July. Tbby will meet

the Plrdtes. Bears. Batfa aud Euport' 
era In toe order nemed and It Is ^ I te  
probable tba Dallas same will be 
played qem the Fourth.

DIRBCTOR OBNSRAL ATTACKED 
WITH REVOLVERS AND BOMBS

DUBLIN, June 22.—An automohUe 
carryiag the aseletant director general 
of the royal Irish conetabulary ana 
four coBStsbles was ettecRed with re 
volvem and homba when ea roata from 
the Amleoe street station to Dublin 
Castle today. Assihtant Director lien 
eml Roberts was severely wounded In 
the bead by a revolver bullet, but 
expected te live. The driver of the 
ear was shot in both legs. No arrests 
have been made.

S ^ r t  G>mment
By

P a u l  W .  L a r k in
Oaa run Is three gemee .

The Spuddem rah into the beet 
liraad ol pltohlng In Shmvepert Utat 
they have anoouatered all year .

mrnrnmmm
Tha Oasam aow have a lead of IH  

mteoa and they am gelug to be migbiy 
lard to pass. .•____ .

A  club aheuld win at least half ot 
Ha road games tq he a panant eonun- 
dar. We won auvaataaq lost nine.

Tha Pirates will new b# entertained 
at Athletic park tor three deye. Hun
ter HlU’e aggrsgatioii • was In be4 
tbana when they were hare last. Vrm6- 
tieally all hie good mea ware otc the 
Injured UsL The* ara a dlffaranr look
ing olab now aad the Spuddm won't 
ham the walkaway they dig before.

Martin. Oareh did not lose any 
friends after hla ahawtng last night. 
Ha was glorious la: defeat and will 
make the beet c>f''them travel at his 
weight .Tate fookad like a giant side 
of him.

How that boy Lanier can travel! 
Dykaa jmiat have thonaht he had run 
into M cyclone .Manager Edwards' 
prqdigy sots a terrible pace.

Last night's card at tha Camel A. 
C. was about the beet that has been 
taged there this year. Edwards stales | 

thai a batter one Is In store for the ‘ 
fans next week. Jack Reevee and Joe 
Smith am bound to make the fur fly 
Smith naa been working out at ili 
clnh for eome time end Reeves is du 
ham today. Members of the du 
have been Invited to attend the dai. 
workouts-at the club.

CLEVELAKD WAKTS TO CET \ 
HOLD OF HARnn OF RED \ 
SOX; OFFERS CVr MORTOM

BOSTON, Juma 21.—An offer to 
trade Guy Morton tor Harry Har^r, 
both pitcBera, waa nuule to tha Rus- 
ton Americans, my Manager Speaker 
of the Cleveland club today. The Red 
Bog* management announced the o(- 
fer waa taken under consideration.

Tba Boston club released Outfield
er'Arnold  Btats. formerly of New 
York Oiante and Holy Cross Cnileje, 
to the Txw Angeles club- of^^le Pa- 
cifto Coast Laafue, and signedvOut. 
fielder Geaa Bailey, who wss re) 
uncoBdltionally by the Boston 
tionals Saturday,

OLYMPIC JEIIMT0.BE 
H E i O H Y

By HENRY PARREL 
(tatted I’rssg-atsff Cerrsapoadsat.)

NEW YOJIK. June 23.—With Babe 
Ruths, hteh o' Wars, Johnstone and 
Tlldens, Uardnera 'and Hagens nnd 
Dem i^ys and Carpantlers fighting for 
lop fines, tha prospective American 
Olympic team has beau lost In the un- 
'Commun rush of sports.

The aspirants for Unde Sam's team, 
however, will coma out of the. dust 
this week, where they have been bid
den, and take a plare In the tlrtt’ flls. 
The national trials for the loam ached- 
ulad Saturday in Philadelphia, Chi
cago. New Orleans and Pasadena will 
put through the first sorting out proc
ess p f wbst 'perhana will be the largest 
number of candidates In history.
From tha resulta from Intercollegi

ate track moota It aeamt probable that 
tha team will he ooBsUtnied largely ot 
eollaga stars.

Penasylvaala. wlnalug the hitercel- 
toglata ohamplonshlp, probably will 
have the largest representation with a

8ood ekaaoe for landing els stars on 
ka team. Notra Dame looks good |»r 

a delagatlea of four aad California 
aad Stamford aaay land threa on the 
teem.

The New York Athlotld club most 
likely will have the largest club rap- 
reaeaUUea oa lae team.

With aa army transport nt Its die 
poaal ths American committee will not 
be' reetricled In the selection of the 
team. With farlliilea for taking a 
team of from 120 to JOq to Antwerp.

COW CHOW.
Makea YoUr Cow Giv« 

More Milk

Maricle Coal & 
Feed Co.

806 11th St. Phone 487

tho ehauoea of "dark kavaea" era ub-
usually good.

■election of a coach aad tn tfm  tar
the teem ls~a'daty tka soasmlttoa Is---------- --------- a teur day.setiing aside aatH

DON’T STRAIN 
' trying le reed wllboul 
:>nu ere efreM the.
'Even If they dU ymSr sC  
, pr*< io(ie then your appeareessa
cliiesea will litipreva---- -------

' well aa your eight, 
fit your features 
.>e needs.

ss wall es to sett year

H a lt o m  f t  F r ie d ly .
r OPTieAL RARLOR

■ntrenea TSraugS Jewelry esaps 
IPhene STS SH  BtoBW f*m s l

Cylinders Rebored
Scored Cylinders Repaired

and General Machine ,Work by Expert W o rkn m  

AH Work Guaranteed
*

Automotive Machine Works
Phone 1342 1300 Indiana Ave.

I . 1

Electric
Service
Station

O f f f d t l  
R e p re s e n ta lU y t s

fN* the Automobile**

Bosch Magnetos 
K. W. Magnetos 
Simms Magnetos' 
Kingston Magnetos • 
Splitdorf Magnetos 
Dixie. Magnetos  ̂
Atwater-Kent .'Ignition, 

Starting and Lighting 
Connecticut
Auto-Lite, Starting and 

Lighting ^
Westinghouse Equipment 
Bijur
Northeast for Dodge, 

White and Reo 
Dynetp for Franklin and 

, new Holmes , ^ 
Slromberg Carburetors 
Delco, Rtemy and Klax- 
! * ton. Tractor and Gas 
[ Engine Service

UdO.ScOtC Phone 6̂ .

i...

CIGARE
# to

\

r "S lite this. Pltvof It the thing th»r 
makes your cigsrettn eojoyeblc. ^
All right, then; Liicky Strike it thei 

cigRrette that gives you flavor. Beeeuse' 
it's toasted.  ̂ !

Toastingl Plevor! Think of die ^pe*. ̂ 
ijEiag flevor of a_ilice_of fresh butteied 
toest. -  • _! . . J

And—it's wonderful how toasting im* 
proves Burley tobecco.

Isn’t that all plain eommon'scnaeP Of , 
eoursa. Get tha Lucky Strike.cigaretta 
for.iavor. it's toasted.>

P Ara’ymi a p lp*r*»«ke»» t W  Mr"Uehy Strike pipa.
t i t i T "  Madefrea the facet Bertoy toheece ihet meuey 

•  MS hay. Tha tamttod praeeee eeele is Ike Burler 
•aver aad tMtoS eul eVery Ml si bite, l l ’e Uaetod./,

I

-V. Yj, V '
»  • ,T'  ♦ . . t  /



A

■,*i a i l

K ktM  to r C lM oitlod Adrortlatii^
In tta*
W I C H I T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S  

W k h i U  F a lk ,  T « i
On* cant par word for aneh la* 

aartioo- A mlnlmuin ra t*.o f IS
cent* will bo chariod for ad* 1*** 
ttiaa 26 word* for first Insartloa.

AU Claallfled Ad* ar* paraU* 
caah In advanc*.

i_ I I I I -------^ ^

P O L IT IC A L  A N N 0 V M C E M E M T 5

Cate Uit teUlarwlU *5!
UMmm of caadidau for pabUc offic^ Tao 
fooa for aaauuacfinoot t>o aa foilowa* 

For JidlcUl dlMrleC utflroa |li»
For comaty offtcoo M*
For proclact offlcro Hi*
For cUr otficfo lift, oicoat for ooaaHl- 

aioB for wblcb tbo foo wlU ^  ^  *
For couatr offlvo subjoct to tio dodaloa

I>U.

*̂ ***’ a . r. uEOBoa
H. W YAl"r.

B. r. JOUMKON 
for Jud(« 7Mb DUtrlft •Mrti 

KlHiAB MCUKUk.
Ef> W. NAriEK.

Bar Jailer JOih IMilrIct Coortl 
H. P. WKUION. 

fWr DUtiirt Ati»ta*r:
VLHTCUEK a. JOMBB 
K1.MKK UUAUAM.

race Id North T «i* >  (iota, pMItlua 
rr or tool puihrr; ran « i l * * r  tba (ood* 
and *lTo rou br.t o f r * f * M 0M. 1I*d ot 
fiD illr and muat hit tbo b*lb. Kaa me at 
Kraaa Brokrracr, 8t. Jamra or *ddrc*a Box 
172, Archer C llj. I ’ boo* M. W, T , W.

____________  ^  tO Mp
WAHIII.MIH arantrd. Addraaa W in V *r

Bar Coaatr J*d|*i
J. P. JONM
B. D. bAIITIN.

Coomr Jndxr at Lawi 
(H Y KlHiKlia.

Bar Dlitrict Clark:
A. P. KEBB 

Bar Bbarlft:
K. L. (BOB) McBALL 
KIIKl) K MUITH 
W. A. IULJC8  

Bar Couotjr Treaaurari 
T W. MiUAti 

Bar Countr Tax Aaaaaaarl 
R H. WIIITRLAW. 

IR V A N  UBATON 
Bar Counir Tax Callactari 

U. U  T ITTLB  
Bar Caiintr' Clark:

WILL T. UABBU 
Bar Countr Aitnrnar! _ 

JOUN DAVBNPOBT 
Bor Juatica ot tba I'aaca, **ai

B. V. OWtNN
C. r . W "

I »*. II

IIBAT 
of tba Paaca,Bar JaiUea 

Flad^ ft*
C. J. (DAD) ABBINOTON
J. F. (DADDY) MAXWBLL ^ 

Bar Cannlr Commlaaloaar Praada*!

“  J. P. JACK»ok _____
Bar Coanir Coannl**to**r Praetect t:

LBK PBEKCUTT 
Bar CoaaUbla Pradaet Ba. It 

J. B. NAIL
D. O. ir iV K B  
FRANK MORGAN.0 ***kabla, PrarlDct No. 2 1 
J. R. niOMARON.
L 8 BRANNON._________________

SPECIAL NOTICE
BCOINNINO Ratardar, Mar'lat.. bad aacb 
RatnrdaB tbraaabual tba aBamar Moatba 
wa will cloaa proaplljr at nooa. Carroll 
Broaab RoblBaon O a ^ _______BIBth
I F  YOU want jard or Janitor work dona, 
laara your addraaa with Pbona lidK *0-7lp 
A L L  klNDH ot hair work, curia," aaparlallr 
ana xraria. ja  auip

Paltlllo and Collar*NOTICE—Dra. Paltlllo and Collar* an 
■onar* tba ramuval of tbalr offlcaa froia 
a08 Ftrat National Bask Bldg., ta *07 » *- 10 Cltr National Uanh Bldg. Pboaa 222.

saiotc
WllE.ii la naad

SITU ATIO Nt WANTED •
JCXPBRIBNCED grocorj dark waala Job 
IB or out of town; boat of rataraaca. Pboaa 

Addraaa H. C. McKInnla M btp
I A N  THE HAN to balld jour hoaaa or 
garaga^or paint Jour bouaa; fur^ BltW 
per iionrj lira oa North Blftb-at. kwuia
lOT
PCIILIC atrni

W)-7tp
ograpber, aaralapa addraaaing, 

mliitMgrapblng, multlgrap|ilag. alao ateno.
grapble wortc, twa oVtbrpk hours por 
d iy, moQlhlf rotoA Boom 4A 710^ IkdUDs
svrnuc.
W ANTElt—B j KatarS

J?IdlS
drUlpr of axparL

^ ‘ lo* M  drill.

Cutlod, Knuto No. 6. 
iVn AddJtluo.

Aoar l>oDTor iinrk
_______________________________________ ______________ M JU p

W ANTRLK'PosUIoa wirb oU rom po^ at 
su|M>rlDioodtBt of drllllflg oporotloA or
prtidm tion. Box 74 Tlmos. 5(p
aXPKItlKN.CKl) itooofrspbor and Im»oIi * 
i«H»pfr doslreo posUtoA. P boao ftb7. W-»ltpkd̂ ptr drsires poillloii.
RXÊ KHIRNri;i> eloctrklin doslroo pool 
tion with roHsblo oil conpony. Has bsd tSipoi .
years of field work baodllDf both toUpboao 
snit telegrtpb sad oloctrleal.
tend work-

Cam superla 
' Hoi 150 osro *nmet. 40 .’Up

WANTKD̂ Rougb dry wssbtog to do. COH
fkott. __________^mp

“ art

W I C H I T A  O A I L T  T D t g S ,  T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  2 2 . I H O

\.

r o i l  RENT rU R N IEH SD  RCOME
MOUTH nad aaat bodroaii aad alaaptag
poreb fUr two ar four; garaaa U  doalrad; 
Uaff-aro. Fbaao aXW. *»-7t»
NICB BOOM with btiwatllta tarrakbdlaKa,
for oaa or two worklag glrlK at 81} Lat-"BC 
Oblj foar blocka froa tba wtttlaad Hotal.

lAlfdb
:THCkN BOMrî bOTfcjA i h A  lailaaiCHOI

tioao. iB, nic* da**, caot badrooau with 
baibx B j daj or r*la* b j waok. Pbo*a 674.
CALL lOU MUr PnnNua Co. b*f*ro jm
a«U jo*r firaltar*. W* arlll p*j tba huh. 
aat cash pries*. Naad M asr loada of nr-
altara at eae*

offkr-
■ S t f *

lltioM aad ilaaplag porch far raai, 7*7 
Hurnatt-it. 4 04tp
Foil RKNI*—Braat rookL prlrata aalranoa
at iaa» Mb-at.___________ ___________dOjItp
FOB BENT—Mlealj fanliba^ b ^ ^ a i  b*
car Ha., laeala naar. Pboaa 11*7 or applj 200* Mb-at. aO'ltp
FOR KENT—Two nlcalj' faraltkaJ front
Nf<lrnoma. 303 Loaur. Pboaa g». <0-3tp
ViHjNti tnaa lia* a alea cool roaai aad da
alraa rooBouta. Root roaaoaabla, 1008 lltb 
street. Pboaa 46*. d*-*t*
i'l H.N'iflUKD rouBa far raat, do** la, 6a* 
.S<sit|.tl. d0-2tp
FOR RENT '̂ool room witb bath, garag*

WANTED-Rtenograpble worb, 
.National Bank Illdg. Pknna 2*11. 
called for and dallrered

City
Work
l*-7t

WtiBK Wanted—By yoaag Barriad man
w>reral year* with large of) company In

■ • Cfnfield nnd warehouaa departmaaU. Cm han
dle moat any kind of Job and will consider 
any Una of worK Addreaa Box M Wloblla 
‘l*Un*... ^___________________________3b‘dlP
11 nil. wltb some eiperlonco will art aa 
a.bier from « lo * p. a. Call 2d»2 after

ft p. m ______JO'Dl P
WANTED—To do yonr plnaKlng; all work 
guaranteed. Loula Scbnti. Pkona Sftd.

_________4lp
DRIVING to California? Good drlrer and
merhanlr. familiar with route and roa,t. 
would driT* you ihrmigb my lime In next 
few waeb*. Waller Chaxlej, *02 Mb-xt.*0 Stp

HELP WANTED MALE
Wa n t e d —l,abor fur brldg* work. Apply 
at ramp near Burk switch oa Ft. Worih 
A Dearer railroad. ftlSko an boor.__X)-Hip
w a n t e d —Colored Bun at Wtebtia Gen 
erni lloapitil to do Janllor work. } ft IIP
w a n t e d —F lrxt claa'i capable al'cniM- 
rapber. Pboae I.TOO. .7a 7tp
FT mF R B  W a n t e d —Experleaeod pumper 
OB .ballow leaw, oaa who la wIlilBg tu 
work. Must bay* referaocea. Apply LIr.. 
Ing .1 OB Oil Corpora 11 uo, *12 7tb at. 38 II p 
F IR8T CLARH- meobaolc waoltd. Arery 
Aulo Machine Co , iioa Lamar.______ 3U.3tp
WANTED—Mm ramp rank SIB Bonlk 
Apply John T. Knox lOg First National
Bmb Bldg. _______  »2 1  p
Wanted—lioy m driy* Ford, who know« 
town; *12.30 per week to atari. Apply Wi7 
Tmlb-at. M lip

HELP WANTED PEMALE

WANTED—A middi* aged lady a* gaw
■ DrBeta for Ihre* rblldrrn; must ha w,n rac.

ommeodM; go<Ml salary for lb* right par- 
Phone 2WM nr writs 1210 atk-si.son.

M-̂ p

and pboM. Pboaa 233d, 130S Ulb-tl.
___________________________________ao-8tp
PoA IbNT—Largs coal bedroom soatk-
eaxt axpotura, rios* la, cenyealaaea*; ala* 
garage, HO* Austin. Phono 2224. ao dtc

lor raatW e l l  tuml*b*d front badraan 
uriTti* aalrantw, 1406 Trarla at,
M.).

PbOD*
__________________________ ao-itp

NK'E coni batlrnoma far ranL cheap..80*
l.nniar. Phono 20*4.____________
TWO cool l>*drooB., garage, oae-haM block
car line, on pareroen1, 1720 lOtb-at.
VIRGINIA roOBt nffera clem*.L coolbat.

I* 1*cheapeat rooms; best homo cooked mea 
WIcblla Falls. Hot biscuits, rnrnbresd SBd 
rolls, 1200 uhlo-nye. Phone 2304. 4Q.2ttp
FOR RE.NT—Nice rool bedroom, prlrale 
enlrm'-e and adjoining bath to geaileuien 
only, 1308 I2tb at. Pbone 1102. 40 3tp
TWO LARGE front l>edraoms for real. 81A
Wlxlh at. PhoBs 1714. _________*!L**1’
FOR Ha1,|Tok trade-Ona lon Maxwell 
I ruck with attka body. Call or write 2IW0

« t- . * _______ 40-2IP
fTiR RE.NT—Nlc# large bedroom, doubla 
■•rds. sonibeasi axposiirr, gcallemea only.
Phone 1707, lltIB l.jmir.___________■'«».7lp
DEi.iDirriTT

LIGHT HOUDEKiCPINO ROOMS

TOB BBNT—Oaa* la tw* light beaaataa*. 
te* ■■(■rblakad madam raaaaa; oaa larg* 
frost badream with doable bad salUbt* for ^ 0  B*BU*aa*a pradariwd, sa* Adaau. Pk*B*

DEHiI abLM 8-reaa faralaia----------------
prirato batb. Apply I 

Apartamat, TaaU aad Laaiar.

FOB BRNT—Maiara famlxhad aparti
roDDactlng roams and bath, talapbrae, vary

ad apartiMBl 
th* Heffmm 

Phaa* 23ft. 81-tte 
t*

cool aad comfortable, arory coaeaslaaea, 
1310 ITth-at., Moatklmd ear Has or Phoas
2>*i.____________________  *0-210
FOB KBIiT—Niaaly fumlshad kaaaakaap-------1/  fun ______
■u room la bow boa*#. Umrytklag fur 
Diabed, |12J0 par weak. *18 VlrglnU. 
Phan* 28at. S-Tlp
FOB'B'BNf-raralaiMa ligbrkaaaskaaj
raoBR eloea la, 801 8cott.omR I ______________________  _
Fok BENT—Cioa* la madam bauaeksop* 
Ibg aad _̂ ;<rooma. 8W Scatt-wea. 8T-3IRp
FOR BEWt —INf^roam foralabad apart- 
—-* soBlb aa---------------- —---- ---------- -sfi*****^ WIW month;ne children. Pbeao 1082. *“ **-BU cHiwiva. x-Bowa iuox.
FOB BBNT-¥wo ktralsbat! koaa

88~3tp
looma, aa ebUdraa, l40a'Broad.'~*^NfS. 
F()B KENT-yimiakak apart'maat, adalu 
anly, 1*1* Stb-sL «a-ltpanly,
FOB kkkT--Tw* light kaamk*spla"g 
roaasa, famlahad, das* U. 1007 T*atk-st.,

FOB_ k l l r t '—Tw* famlabad Hj
«Q.Hp

. . -----------  ilfb t boaaa-
kaaptag rooms ta caapl* aaly. Mil 12tk-*r.

________ «0-*tp
TWO aaslly fumlshad tight bawaaltaapiBg
rooms, prleaU aatrmea, adjolalag bath, 
tearytklng fumlakad. ob* block o f ear line,1*0* Fllmore. ___________*o-4tp
FOB b e n t - T wo larga, caal.^enarksaplng
rooma, famished, oa car llae, leoaonahl*, 
231* Kamp Bird. 40-2tp
tw A  light boaaakaaalBg raomg t* partlea

..................  », -

HOUEEE FOR RENT
J3>R BENT—Jaa# lot, It-roam boas* at 
7W1 AuatlB-*L Pboaa Ml Mack Tbomaa, owaar. u-tf*
FOB BENT—Plra-rMm konsa, ieat Tmb 
onabla, elua* In, bath, talsphona. Will rent 
and mil tba aatira caataata furniture cheap, 
tisua* localad IMM Mh-at. fa ir or pboBO 
Loula Lee, Amrriem Hotal, Teatk md lu 
dtaua. Phone IMS, *« 31c
MMALL bouse for rral, 18x20, I25AW pay
moath, 20U0 Bncbanan^_______________
FOR KENT—TUdeu---- --  -------- straat. Turnlskod
hoaae, seryaaCa bouM m d garago, bib City 
National Bmk Bldg._________________ *?•*•*
bioDEkk S-ruom house, aaat froat, aoruer 
lot, Burnatt aad Itlb-at., reasonabla real; 
rrferancea. Pbona 21. 40-21 u
ItOOEBN &-room bouse, east frost, comer 

Burnett and ttih-at.. reaaoaable rent; 
rafereacee. pboae 2 1. *0-2lp
lot.
ow-ea-swpê mme M aawm mx . |l
FOB KBNT-To fnmlly~or two'fear-room 
baagalow 1204 Tmtb; completely fur 
nlabad. Call 272*. 8*-7tp
FOB BKNT^Nlcely famlabad twe-'room 
bouse, modern, y*ry nicely locaiud, one 
block of Houtblaod car. W ill bays to be 
Bsan to be spyTecUted. Pboae UMS. ISIS 
Ellaal^h. 38-3tu
R I F T S S r ------------------------------------------------------ Heremt'a room
colored couple. Pboaa 2271.

iPBlNGl

itS" bath to 
3* Me

COLORADO 
Madam furaisbed ilx-room cottaao oa 

•Slady comer lot, for root for aoaaon or 
laatabtmsoaa water 

iplag po 1401 Roi
!eyada, Irywlld, Colorado Mpriaga. 3».7tc 

Fob bent!—Fly* muma, lnmlabed~bonee.

permaoeally; gsi, 
naatar, atatloaary watb tubs, siaaplag mreb

Ra rage for two cart. Address 1401 Routta
.................* -

412 Lsa at. Pbona 330.

wllhoat chlldran. I leth-st.

upstairs bedroom In new 
home, garage If desired, 1*13 Ellsabetb.

81 tfr
W* HIXTH-RT—Nice cool room on first 
floor, hath eonyeolent, eloae In, near court 
bouse for three adults, reasonabla yenl.

. ftp
FOR RENT-Bedroom cloaa In 8*.™i per
yreeb. 403 RcoH._______ ______________
FOR RENT—Front bedroom 702 Bo'rneitr

;r.» .tip
FOR RENT—Teal farnlahed for bedruoui.
1 2<r2 T raele. Pboae 71^-________  -G ~lp
Fl RNTSHED b o o m  for rent. Tk-leplione 
and bilk Clsae In: renaennbi*. lUM In- 
disnn. 1‘ houa I706W. U  dtp
Fo r  KKNT—Good cool alaeplag rooms, 
lu si Monroe 33 7tp
Fo r  RE.NT—T wo large cool rooms, two 
lied> eacb. snltabla for two gentlemen, hot
and cold bath, one rnam cnaaectlag kttebea 
ond sleeping porch Tor light bonsekemlag. 
I all at *01 Auattb-st. PboBa 2743. a*.3tp
IKMiMR—T ba rullman, ,VI7H Reernth at., 
four dooya'from' Rt. James new halldlng. 
new fiirnlthlngs. electrle fans In all rooma, 
hot water all hours, moderate rates, day or 
week, phone 32S7._______|____________23.71 p

F. II. Origg. Phone
if a plombar, figars wltb 
)Be SSO. 84-I4IP

THE North Teiaa Transfer b  llloraga Co.
-  r Itwill more, atora, ship or Iraaster It for 

you. larga or amall. "Tbo Carsful Mweera"
I ’ bim* lU. _________________  84-l7p
CALL 23IS for painting aad papariag. W
know bow. ; ' . . . . . .  83-131 p

IPKK  ilAhlGlNu m3 Fainting—Kail 
farslsbsd, first clans werkssaashlp 

gnnfnnteed. Pbona 11*8. __________ *a-7tp
REE Yyunk and Klug at 3IA Brolt-at.. far 
palDtlBg\p*p<-r banging. Wa knew how

8»-7lp
DRAKE TRXNRFF.R, keary hau lla f of all
kiDila, jnui oXIo-are. Pbona 733. Rbelby 
Drake, Proprlefwrs; rrsldenc* addraaa I40(i
Lamar. ______ .ia.|4lp
FOR EHTIMATER bo building and repair,FOR EHTIMATER bo bulldlag and repair 
call H. 8. Cobb. P b ^  1200, 140* Palk at

_ad7ip 
"pboaeFlCMHINU la all Ita braacb^3*18. Bert Dlmock. 8*-30lp

NOTICE WK KILL'Ell
wibfoia l>7 tba mllliaH. vllcb f««r 

traaa aod rail <**677 and gtt awtlnatM om 
tba work. WicMU. Tr«# Itpray O .̂ Bal- 
t » H f  A  HtDwart. proprt^UrR M  l4tp
TM7KH joar roof l̂ ak? Wa repair all^nia 
of roofs and coaraDtra ibrM. fall SSItt

a planbar.̂ ttlrk arrrlro' 
•ad taaraafo^ work* rail ICtl. Bra Klrb* 
■load 3ikl!kp

~J. r .  KKID, omce Room NoT>b
ladlana-ar*.

L  71*)»
________ Phono 3230 ___________  » -He

I.KT BROWN'R Tranefr'r da yoar Kaallag" 
Rerrtca tba best. Prices right: get them 
first. Pboaa 71* ar call at 715 Rereath 
atsaet. aofttp
Ca l l  fa ; all klada carpeatar work, re- 

Irlag a apeclatiy .__________________ 4<l.7lp
CH1L1IH **Th# Oaa Man** plunhlnf 

aad fas nttlaf. Hf oit. Pbnot 5M40 imp

PCRSONAI.
t A c n e r  1nr biiUdInf jta 
eahlBK or rrpiir mork. wa

A«r roatdrarr,
do It rlfht.
_____S5 JStp

InnerI KNOW the prr«uo wbA loaik t 
tabra. ruRbitm and tools from pArd car ai 
IHQ HollltlaY-«t- I f  tbrsn artlries are ra 
ttirnad ia  sbok« sirrvi nitnibrr« no <tnes- 
thus win N# SRkei1._  . .tS ItC
Wa RR1I:D man. 11 je ira  fa antA bnslaoaa

WANTBD>-rWblts wABian for honaa wark;
will Iw paid raasonahle wR8»*.:__Ti"-.!?? FOR RENT-Deslrabl* front bedroom for

gcntDmen, reatodably priced, 1317 Ninthtreated a* on* at tba family. 
Knnp Bird

Apply 1*11 40 3tp"
13.30 PER DAT paid aw* lady la each town 
lo dlalrlbnl* free rirculsr* for Economy 
NoB-Alcohollr fCayorlBg: Permmest pool 
lion. F. K. Barr Co., Chicago. 40 IIp
maid for geaeral konaawork, nmlly of 
two. 2908 04b-*t._______________ 8»-2lp
W'a NTED—Girl or worn** f»r genebnl 
bonne work, 1*04 Ijimar-ac________40 ,1tp
Te n  girb 

Big
ar elderly Wdlaa woatad a4 

OBCOl Blgkeot wage* paid. Farmaaaat *m 
ploymaaL lasld* work. Faad Lanadry C*.

ibStfe
AtaNTED—Yoasg lady to da office work
Must b* Beal and able to wait upon tbe 
piihlle; iD>ply In own handwrlllng lo |iox 
ItiO car* Timas. *  *Jr
HELP wasted at Modal l̂ iuadry. 2*Î tfc
GIRLR Or aldarty ladiss lar tanadry help. 
Good wages axertleat coBdltloaa Wichita 
Falla Lanadry Co. earner Rlxtk and Aaattn.
____________________________ aao-tf
IR^ANTKD—A ralerad cook at 7*S .8catl -are,

»  2tp
IFANTF.I*- Foot, accayats *ypl*«* for tern- 

cm Rnlte X It. ‘ ~ ■pomry work. k  C . RIdx
__________________________________ 3* 2ljr
WaWTRD — Expeileacer ataaoaraphsRa. 
Permaaeat place and good pay for those 
who raa qualify. Call at Rnlt* X K. A ('. 
BMg 3b 2tc

street. ■•|*-7ip
FOR RENT—Ronth frost badmom nicely 
fnrnlsliad,' ndjolnnln balb, permnnent par
ties aaly, aa car Ita*. Call 1020 NIalb-st.

- _______________________37_3tp
n 'R N IS flE D rAtta wltb farnfr. nriailY 

_ aerrant'a iwnb wRb batb and 
adJolnlBfs also naa of rartfo. Moat 

aoltod for two fontlomm. Pboao 2fb4.
S7-4tepap«r«

lAliet

I'OR RRNT bjr ownor, ftarooai atrictlj mod 
era bAWM, cevont walk aad farsf# at 763 
Hotltdâ s fnî labod or Dofaralsbed for 
m<Mitb« IlftS.Oa Tall C. C. Jonra,
ITth at. Phone 2672.

POR SALK OR REsVT—Tioao U acroaa 
froM conrt konae, furnlobetl ono*rooa bouao 
No. 6 It* frar 608 TraTla»at. a7-3tp 
FOR RliKT—Tenth atroot no^rn bonie. 
nloolt turalsbod, will rent to roaponslhle 
*onpl# for snmmsr. I>on’t apply unieNs 

I. rboo* HIT.yonr rtforoacoa aro first-claai.

FOR RRNr-Oao 7 room bonse. eleso In 
and ears food loratloa; noe 6 room bouite 

wuipt,,,! MAoroo iC., also one 6>rooB bouio ah
ONC nli'oly furnished Ilfbt kouaekaopluf I KJIsab^ii-st. Possoaaloa 
rodoir Iffbfa. fas and bat —
t'all St 1500 nb
WILL MIIAI(B~'bsautlfal six-reoi

136 per nAnth. I jHG.*t. 40 .ftp at

fur.
nlshed eottsfe wHk ref!nod eonplt: reason

_ «” =»P house well located and pay
F«»R RE.NT—On* light bonsrhaaplag room, car. In good shape, 700 7lb-at. 
Iiarlly furnished. 804 ‘IVnyls. 40.3l|ij

oBce. Call
__ 40 2tp

I'()R REN'T—To cotorad peopta, anrrauis
nusrters it  1408 Anstln._____________.TU .7tp
Ti I RENT—ivill take Isas* my S-romn 
house well located and pay for asms with

Phone 720 30-31 p

SU EIN B M  o e D p ir rU N m E E
FUR RALE—Tba heat paying bnslnes* lo 
■own far Ik* moaey. Owner has buslaeas 
alaawhara aad must aoli at once. If tnlj,''

-Mpeatad apply at 713Vfc Raraatk atraat. 8*-3tp 
f6 r RALE—Tailor shop dnlng wood baa

................. ■ lblaaaa If told at oaca 8A3.U0 casli. Apply 10* Barwls*-tL, Barwisa Tailoring Co.40-Stp
A GOOD confaettaaery md cold drink 
Blaad for aalo. Will aacrlflce If mild at 
one*. Uwaer laarlBg city, lUO* Okia-ay*.. 
next lu Holol Kaatwrll. M-Mp

BUUiAWB FOR RAiA  
Aoaaaa.W » apoetatla* Id roomlaB iMoaaa. hotalo. 

garag sa. grooariao, Bmrksta, Isaiaa. ooa* 
fmtlonarles, raataumata, and aU buiintaa 
opportuBltlam (W* atm to bays tba opaa 
of marlt) It la a pUoaum to sbaw what
wa bay* to offer. __ _ _

WICHITA BUBINB8E EXLLKRS. 10*0 Commerca Bldg. PBoa* IGG lOU-tte
GKOCEkY butlnai*' araMge* 8200 dally; 
fly* modara rooma aboya store; total rent 1123; rery wall located; an axcaptlonal op- 
pomatly. Require about fd.000. It Inler- 
eated la a .grocery, surely see this one.

WICHITA BUfllNKMR 8KLLEKH 1008 Commerce Bldg. Pbona 1433. 8t-tfc
L lRT W ITH  UR 

It your baalaeas It for sale, wa caa lell 
R la a few daya No publicity, all tranaac- 
Ilona handled quietly and emclebtly. W* 
are la coaatant toneb wrllb bnalness buyer*. 
Pboaa ua, a repraaealaHy* will call.

WICHITA BU81NKR8 RKLLEK8 10*8 Commerca Bldg. Pbone 1433. 34rtfc 
CLEANlNfl AND DYIUNU 

krtablirhmentT 
Bustaass 833* to 8^  weakly, plant fully 

e<iulpp*d wltb Bitchlaery togatber wltb 
dallysry car; rent only 8*0 with (our Urln̂
room*. For Imaxadlata lal* 82,000; wll
glT* good terma. 

WtCTtClTA BC8INER8 RKLLERS, 
lOOd Commaraa Bldg.,

Pbona 1438. _________8S-ttc
FuK Rale—Cigar and cold drink stand
luaka good money, located on *th-al. 00* 
lu Public Rtock Kxebangt. Cheap for cash.

■ __________aB-7tp
FOR HALE—A mighty good business now

VERY LARGE room 14x19, separate house HAVE one 4-room boots aad a* numl»er of 
(nr aalo or rent reasonable; also teals and i«\<>.r<><ira honsea (unfumlabed) for rent, 
lent ipare. Apply house 5 at 204 Rcolt tt.l >.22 -.’nd tt .H» Sip

l uirKEN+-*iadrr^"fb.r-room roiiixc,
nlsb4Kl. tMta 201 LsBar. fnrulsbwl, on paYsraral. lOO lllh  at. l*boiie Hbfu****

brlnfluf In fMlU a iiiAOlb. Ooo<l for llUMi 
suii more boob. Very little eiprujH* at* 
larbeil to It. There can be no mmpeKtlon. 
Urt busy quick If yon want aometblof ci* 
trcroely foM. Hoi ftft TImra. 6t p

HALB—A foo4 paylaf"haalneaa for 
ssle at a barfaln price; muat aril at once. 
Inquire at HnO Oble arr.___________M>3tp
KoU Ulort'̂ Repalr abop, plenty of yoom 
for nuto and truck work. Clark Machine 
1 # _______________________________W 3ip
WanTKH-Reliable party ta taka half la. 

rottafo! iB food paylDf propoaltlon. Call

FOK KRNT̂ Tbree reoa apnrtaant wltb 
batb room, rrasonable rent, m i fttk.ai.

fT ah 3tp
FOR RBNT->Two nicely fbrnlakad botiac-
keeplBf roema to couple, modern, food lo-

111 ---------

IMi. 'JO :H|»
FOK RRlfT-wFarnlabod bouae. all m«»deni. 
farafc and aerrant’s bouae, 1466 Hcott. 
_______________________________________sYU-atp
Two 2 room fnrnlibed booaas 
hath. 1616 lltb at.Clio*, oa* block car Una., laoo Fllmo  ̂ __________

FrR.NIHHKb thra* or foar-room apart- •'IVK RUONnmdmTTaoaâ Kr 
meat wllb tiraplag porch, rxceptlnnally 
CDol room*. Pbone 20*4, 140* Lnmnr. 3* 3lp 
FOR RKN̂ —Famished light hoaaekeep 
Ing rgoau, 311 Rcult. Phone 1187. .7* Stp

llnff, 410 First National jm k  Bldg. I ’ hone 1707. 2* 1(0
TWO airo light honarkesping room* on cir 
llne,.A^lUh st. PbOBe 22*8. »  3tp

for * r

Ilk shower 3lp 
I. (ur-

nlinr* (nr sale, cheap aad raat raasonahle. 40* Laqiar-at. ' 40 .'dp
FOR RENT—Modara Iwo-rooi

SU-Otp
WANTKD-Eiperleeced grocery man at a 
partner, t all at I.VIO Auatin. .7* 2tp

IIEHT B C K iN E R O N  TOWN 
Anlomoblle aalea afcncy and farafe;

seilinf te e  popnlar standard make care 
clearinf about fftO.Ond annually.

bouse IA
ubito cAople who will help wltb bAose
WArke Pboae 454. 4 - 40 Itp

beusekeepUf 
site one bodrooa. Pbona and bath, .vrj
4lNK h fb i 

oe
Austin-at,

' rent80 7tp
FOR RKNT—Jnly tat., modern tbree-room 
apartment. Famltara for aala cheap: no 
children, 16M Anittn. ___  5p »tp
TWO Ilfbt bonaekeeplaf room* for rent 
St 701 Holllday-itg, 655.00 per month. 40-2tp 
MIR RKNT— wo rooms end kitchenette 
fnralsbed or nnfnrnltked front nnd back 
entraneex modern renta« reaaonabla. Apply

rt-3tp1402 Hcott at.
TWO larfs front rooma firnisbed for Ilfbt 

(bade and ônlet 
Apply 866 Wal

honackeeplDf.
ft.

Lota of abide 
Cloaa In.-

FOK RENT-Ono nicety fnralsbed front 
bedroom, sll convenlencM. Pbone 17*Vj. 
144W Taylor S7-4ip

 ̂ worn for

nil
aarronndln̂  
ant. 86-81 p
TTIRK̂K fnrnÛ ked W hbs and batb. orer 
new brick farafe. All coDTenIracet. Rpace
for car, 2413 Ninth. 8P 8tp

I FrRNIRHED apartment far rent, •*» 12th 
street. _____     SBĵ Ttp

lOd

(i.NK Bb-ely (nralaked badr 
wltb hath. Fboa* 1*87. 3* Stp
llEDRiKtHR and light koaaakoaplag " i * 00
flO.UO per week, Mas Btb-at. Phaaa 1073. 
itae Mnek court house. R4-7l p

at L*mar-alFIRST CLa*8  room at 704 Lamar-al. tall 
after a p. m 84-7lp
TJVO famlsked raomt fob light honae8* 3tp
YuX'NO^ai wantt roommate, 2171 Rth-st
b^plag, 12*7 Mon|t)e._

FOK
monr.

KENT—Famished 
Phone 11*6 _____

^ s y .
212 Ray- 
. ,7a 3fp

FtiR RKNT—(Tose In bedroom, anitnble for 
tw* nr (onr gentlemew, priyat* entrance

^ 41“  ~  — ----------and adjolalni ndTT. Tbooe 71X

FOR RENT—Fnralsbed tkrea-mom 
era apartnseat with garage la walklag du 
taacr Apply LVIB Eighth at. »  3tp
FOR RKNT—An ap to data famish^ 
tpartaienl. oaa large bedroom aad titling 
room combined wltb dluppeartng bed nnd 
kitchen with nil built In fettnrea, break(a-t 
core, bath with alt flxtureo. dreaaing room 
•ersened poo-h with new refrigerator and 
east froat porch. Pboaa 88*. 1310 13tb si.

_______ ______________________________ 3*_M
I.ldfIT hoapaekeeplag roams, bays a num"
lier of rooms for light bonaekeeplng, chea, *22 Sad at. 3* lip
r o w  W ENT U NFUW NIEH EO  W OOMt
jtJtREC tl<K)M tnodsra na^raliked apart-

WANTKO to dwy
pries for all

FOR KENT—tool sieeplag 
Hiirftclt St,
FOR RENT—Coal bedroom. 
Austin.

jjs  "Oil IK
meal, pkane 273* 3* lotp
FOR RENT—Two unfnralahed rooma. XTolas. 140ft 3* 7ip

a ale* tE
___ you bar* to asIL

NowANo* ale* or cboap far aa. Riar Faral- 
inr* pboaa ISIL *10 ladlaaa. SSa-tfe 
WANt^fr TO Ect—W# iHU pay k* ceaio 
far eld ^ma* Nawsbag* if they ar* la 
good camdUloa. Apply ClrcaMtlaa De- 

rtmaat TTMao. 2B7-lfc

Apply 1107 8* Mp

partmaat '
WAhfkD, ta
(Or sard fSraltai
Inro Co.

**y: SlsbaoT 
Itab*̂  D^lag

WaNTBD-To bqi 
onrcoala, shoe* aad

eaa* price paid 
k  Lana Fnral- 

2M-tfc
aacoad kaad suits, 

kftts. Phaaa 830*
. \  • l*-»tp

FINANCIAL
FIRKT MOkfOAGB t.IBN NOTA F(Sll

Will car |a ('olnrada br CallfArnla.
WJi 126 caiv Tltnrj. 8tp

LObT AND FOUND
TRI'N’K dctircrcti tA wronf addrraa. Rlnc 
X4| and ask f̂ c TayWr. aV< Jttf
leOMT—Tan l••aihVr coin parse

R^

on East

lars. a!w» ch«i*k for F>«.uu sN'mify Mra. 1. J. 
. KIrkcr. P O. Has 1112, HnrkboraaU. 8S Tip 

«Wbtte Spits luilaa IK'caac taf.
 ̂ return to 4<M 7th-Et̂ _______8W 8tp

LtiHT̂ Porkctbfxik conislninf 174. Ikree or 
four Tvh^niin a rtH-rtprs haturday nlfht 
between V,and 6 a'rl"'*k Finder please 
rsll lias* InHiana t(., for reward. Mrs. T 
H. Black. X  .TI 3tp
tiowr- -HninrdsyXftif ht l»efween MH'Inr

wVJsiisn'a at Are and bOPLarpaf w., F.lffa wrUt 
"wateb; fioisi rcwwriTsfor return to Mary 
Prances OHIer. ISH Laiv̂ r st, > .T> l*tp
C5 rtT Btrs)^ ‘Pr stAlen.'-pne Jersey row 
from 1600 Hurhansn st. Phbne AV. H. f'ur- 
Rw. Ml. X  »,lfc

dis 
at 
Bun

LOHT—A Hlfina < bl Ffat pin. 
monda, with small fid  le(t4»rs 
tacbed hy pl/itinum ctiatn. > Nanv 
rioiifbley enirravcd an bscke Mberal 
ward. Fall Mrs. flAufhley st ?72y 30 7?* 
POTTN̂—A hleycip north of rencrete 
hrldfs erosalnf. \Vl(>b1ta Hirer; found ten 
days Bfo. Owner see Mr. J. L. Mewsien.904 Qble aee. _____________JM p
RTRAYCD In niy plŝ 'e 4 V̂ miles east of 
-WIeWlw at 77 Kad̂ 'e 2 mules, one fre.r 
mart male* one ba.r mare mnlf» both aoout 
IftU hands bifb. Ainiqt 12 yenrt Md. Hay 
mow baa O branded on jaw. H. M. Hpa*a40 '2t f
IdOttr̂ One 36x4H tire and rim on tiHid to 
Bark. Ptnder return to r. W Matherlr 610 
HcMt and rcrelre.4UK'ral reward, ('are Kent
Broa. Qarafe, f * ________40-7tp
IaOHT—4)n factory car at'Aut 3:15 Monday
afteraooQ, ladles black fMdiof parae Kla 
der ptaABe 2M7 for rewar̂ *" 40 Up

DWE88MAKIN6
BKWINU 14U Elcxcnth «t.. XV3etp
rfA K F  ynur exact mc'aynrc abd please a'tl 
In .my sewing; why not yoniL Affb Era
alee, TfttR Keinp Hlvd. ,Phnnii .V177. 37 litp 
DRBRHMAKl.NG, IKH Austin-at. Pbone ;i20
___________________________ .77 7lp
HEW ING wanted at I 'm  Polk sL Vnlla
81 JO: allk 88 00 ___________8* 3tp
HEmATITCHINO, ISc yard. Nil Anstln

'4o,in»p

DOPE t
FOR RALE- Freneh Angers puppte*. Lit 40 l(rtie beaatlaa. 664 T«ylor-st 
f^ R  «A L  K~1|^tP^M odie-4>upplea, .well 
bra  ̂ flft.00 aod |2nfA 'CfU at 1612 Tratb6i-4tp

lALE
Wa are tba awaera of 6160600 60 af Build- 

era aad Meebaaks first lien Betas ranflaf 
In amooBt from 04.60n.00 to fA.000 00 hear- 
Inf M per cent Utereat« payable In month
ly Installmeata rnnnlaf ft ta 6 yeara. ae« 
cured by bifb class realdesca property, 
all home owners, lecafed la Haa AbiimiIo. 
Tesaa. Title fully fuaraalaed. Price fac« 
value afd accrued Istarest to date of trans
fer. Will arranfs to collect laitallments 
accordinf to cA«eeaie«ca of pnrcbaaar.

InformatloB concernlnf tbo notes and 
ouraalYes may be obiBiaed from (*. E. Nay- 
ior. Wichita Palla. Pbona 2363.

Per our oioral aad ftBBBcial raapoaal- 
bltlty refer Mercaatlla Afsicy ar any local 
bank.
lULLTER-DElTHrif JARRATT COM- 

PANT
taombar Pealara* Han ADtaola, Taxaa.

»M6tc
earn 0 per cent ob jo«r aarisfa tbroufb

y*i\ R I>oLLARS per week; two bIcb. 
rtMiins. 160S Tfavia. PtaBS aad telephnue 

references ^  fttp
NH'K Mean r«»oma. lee water, electric fans.
O'ith service and sqBsblae. f&60 par ro4»m 
nii4> or two peraoBS. Terminal Ifotal. .ViSH
H4% en t bjU____________________________

tl.'^lllAHLR VAoms. o « pavemeBt. escep
tl'.iisllv cfwil, reasonable rent. Pbane 3nm 
I Mr* l.amar 36 Itp
F*»K KK.N’T —One nicely furaiabed bedlam 
e|tb kRcben priellefea or will rent as 
iltrlit housekeefHnf rooms to pernaneat 
t'4»nple. reasonable, walklaf dlatance. food 
Ww-stlAn, f i f i Bluff at_______________ 80 8fp

per rnontb. Pboae 2001. 40 3tp
TWO uafurakibad rooms wltk batk for rent1800 16tb st. 36-ftp
r.NFlRNI6HKD tbepa-room apartment, 
private entranca. batB> water. Ilfbts. fas 
and water, 170.00 per modik. Iftlft 13tb st.36 stp
rffinOT rooms and bath,. ayoT garage at1.717 Teatb-at________________3* 3tp
FUR RENT—Two naftiralahad" ro«1ma ~t« 
maple wttboat rkIMrea. Apply 1401.' 7tb 
strsot, 40-2fp
FOR RENT—Two uBfnralskad apartaaott. 
moOora tbVsw rooms an* tcraono* pufek; 
farattara for talc. 1801 Rnrartt. 4* 3lp

NIt’E. t'tHiL non room, front ralranco, raoa 
iwablo rral. rhono 2777, 1007 I3tb st.

■ _______________ 1ft btp
RRN̂ —NIca rool aoatk bodroom. 1204 

Hiitaott st 30 Itp
KeNt rodacod moSora coaeonleecoa 
crylking fnralshod, flltorod water, rhoao
1J;I8_________________________  ao-7tp
For RENT—Boatbrasi room^or gaollomra
adjotalag hath. 2410 Tralb-at.______.7P-3tp
I.ARGfj mol room, cioa* la. all mayraiaw'
•yk mra only, rboaa 1*80 for partlcnlart

____________;________.70 3tp
IVlR 8 ENY-Ijyg* bsdroom. thro* expo.

a ro-oparaltya plan of layaalBMat tocured 
by first mortgage* o* city property. 8a(* 

Plnaaor TraxtM Co, 408aad coaacryatlTo.
Komp k  Kell BMg. 87-IOlp

DETECTIVE AOENC4CE.

8 HELTON DBTRCTIVB AORNCT
Dofi legitimate lint of I*r*1 l*at(flBa. 

us and tdjaatamnti, 428-38 (Witcollm-tlons 
Wood Butidlog. I'beaa .DM, 8 ffc

iiroa. al.o garage, roam for yonr car. 
Tenth at
larSe" bedroom for two" or maple,
ftno 1,0* at.________________________ 80-2tp
FOR R>?NT—Cool froat bedroom, modara
and closo la; 
Phono 2407.

moala If dMirad, 40ft Trayla 
MJt

LARGE sbulhoaot froat bedroom to grntlo- 
mra. bath adtolalag, 1308 RmD. Pboaa2487.______________________________30 8tp
FOR RENT—Very cloaa la. ana nlr*ly fur-
nlaboal.. rlraa sutsida bodroom, rratMabl*.
*10 «tb st _____________ 31 p
W aNTHD—tibrty of ^a r  usoa to rent largo
mol froal roots at 89 racb, 810 Travis

Tft-atp
ROtTMB f^r rORt, cld*» lu. bath and icit-
pbooa, gsatlomoo profnrod, dOft 8coit

_______2ft.7tp
FOR RENT—Go* Traiit RSroeaT cT*an.

■ f O p T S  A N D  C A S P E R ---------

qqM, prirato boMM, adjolaing hath, 114 
Mock* cor Rno, walking dUttRco, for mra 
or cBiRlnysd conpla, rMOoniblo tent. 704 
BollMoy. SRJtp

ROOM AND POAWP
board md room, 18*7 Lamar.
GOOD. COOL out lids room. Mat boM

at TIVcooked moala and bsd to yoarorlf 
glala Rooms. I'jno Ohio ars.

FOK RE.NT—Flrg-tooH modem bom* on 
llrook st., garagt and aorTaat bon**, not 
furnlsbcd. 8128 On par month.

PlTs-rooDt inndrra-boa.* oa Bnraslt-*t., 
(urnUbed, 1130 (in per moath. O. F. March- 
man. Phone 2W1. 40 Rr

WANTED TO WENT
W'ILL KENT t largo honta, (Rota la aad
bay furnllara, worth tbo moary, 18U l*th 
strsst. 88-7tp

TKh—To>'A.NTED—To rsat a plaao ôr aramcr.
Aildrsas 140* Itlb-at._______  38-3tp
OFFICE RPACE waatad la dbs o  ̂ Ik* now 
ofrics bnlldlngs. Would roatldsr olMDng 
•poc* with oome odd Dr. J. W, DaVoI.

SM tfe
FOR Bafaralabsd rooms, walking dlsUaiy 
wlU oxrhongs ns* tbrso rooms fnraltnro or 
will 0*11 fnrallnr*. Writ* H. C. A. 71ft City 
Noiloosl Bank Bldr_______________»-3lp
1VANTED—By psrmaarat couplo fUrnlabstI 
apartmrat irltB ulspboDa
I'buas 22MI. ,

Old garag*.2* 3lp7VANTKD—Cool rooms by mapi* witlioni 
cblldren; muat b* with prtoalo family la 
gnud Bsigbborbood aad very r**aonahlo. 
Pbona 27ft._________________________«  2lp
Waatsd—Two fnralabod ll«kt kentrkesp. 
Ing rooms with prirala family In gn<M 
neighborhood. Must bo very r*asonal>l*. 
Phone 27ft. 40 ajp
W A .NTED to rrat by y'oanjg maa. Olcsping 
porch or cool roola. P. O. Box 88X 40 2tp

MACHINERY AND TOOLE.
FOR 8ALK—ISO R. P. and 2*0 H. P. now 
llcsasmrr gat ragiBoa fur Imnwdlala do- 
llTcry. Also aaysral atod HOsarmcr gas , , 
caglnss. Writs McNsal Macblnsry Com- urlghL
paay, Bessemer Agsats. Joplin. Mo. 27-14tp -----------
FDR 8ALK or •xchaags for aatomobll*.

Ricollcat
bcatlou, cheap rtOil. Rusineta will clear 
inn per cent n* Inyealmral per year. Oil 
l•u.lnost demaading too murk attenilna (or 
handling both propoaltloat. Box 10ft. earn 
Tlaao. 8»3lp

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSEI

FUR UlTCK SALE—10 
bouse, (nralsbed, cold drlag tad

roomlal 
clgA

•land In conocclloo. making good money, 
located at Bridgetown, Burk (leM. mast 
sell at one*, (or prices see J, H. Jobntod 
on property or C D. WoM, IkU Kei 
Hied Pboae 2027.8A LK—klgbt- room rooming

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIKP

8BVBRAL cart for oalo, tw* or* EMda 
Good tkop*. WlcUU Folia L**ad7y_C*.
dW A*atla-*t_________
s p e c ia l  81Z  Btudobafor for m U. £iAI 
J, W. FUkor, Hoorao UotoL 14-H
WANTkD—A good ■ovosd bond toariag 
cor, Buick proforiod. Maat It* A l coadt 
Hob sad Iwk good tad l>a worth, tba 
luoBay. Will pay cash. Pboba 2MH dnrlag 
day, ____________________ 8»i8tg
WILL TRADR my Buick Light 81a ftra-
passabgor _for_riuabont_ of ̂ aaj^^ataa^^,
moke; protar Oodgt * (  Balek. Fkoat L
____ ___________________________84-tf*
IF  you have a car to toll saa ua; w* o a  
aril thorn If they con b* oold. Tajlor
^dooD Co., 8Uft Lamar. 
FOR HALE—bod|

Taylor 80-Tie

tor aoloi Co.,
todga roodoler. Appersoa U*^ 
dOl^oolb-aL PhuB* 848X8»-8t*

FOB 8ALR at a borgoia. Boo rradotor.
two Ford leurlag, tw* Ford 
eondllloa, 708H 'Tth-ot

Irneko, good
________Pboae 7K aSHp

HAA(IaiIiI—Ou* Ion truck, perfect eoadl- 
tloa, used lot* than two oontha Itofta 
term*. Box 87, car* TIasoo.________88-ltp
For 8ALK—Model R Uupmobll* taarlag 
rar. coadllloB Ilk* now. Bargain for rook. 
gefoa, 1081 Luclle. 4>-8tp
AITO areoooorlo*, four brand now .-8BxS 
FIrooion* cord tires, with rims aad (abo*. 
*300.00, n i Tcnth sl. PhoB* 3088. 3A8tp
FOK BALB—Ford roadster,' Apperto* M*-
tor 8alea Co., 807 Tsalb-sl. Pbba* SiSO.

__________________________8Mt*
FOR g lLk -D odg* tMaa. pboa* UdX88-dtp
rok KALk—Dodg* roadster, Vord eoape.
very cboop. 
for Mk Moyer.

Guard Ueuo*, Call Field. Ask
_________________________________ 3»Rtp
FOR HALE—t.'olumblo Six car, good eoadi-
lloa, will trade for loooo I* WIebIta coun
ty. lUrwoll, corn Oil Production Co., noi4 
Ohio nee. 8g.»p
FOR HALE—Goa Oyerlao8~'*0, good coi- 
dlilou, bargala for quick aalo. A p ^^ t12tX» Deaecr.
WH)( b l'Y  new parts: the ImporUl 8fa)d-per
Ing Company cau make Ibo brokaa oata 
Ilka new. Crank caaet, traderi, fraBMO, 
all parla alnmlnara our apaclalty. Beared 
i-ylladert flltad, no beatleg, ao warping, 
no rvbnralag necetaary; oaa day tsrylc*.
Be aura It Is Ika Imperial W'eldlag Co. 8at- 
lafactloo guaranteed. Md Ohio aea. 38-14la ,
FOK 8aLk—One Ood̂ e roadster. In 

alag order; pi' 
at 180ft Graal it.

Ice rc
raaalBg order; price *023.(10. Can ba' 

Phnaa IftlA
FIVE, poaaeager Keo, first data 
good raslags, atartor aorer fair 
Yluat aril, kaTlng city. Pboa# 
ftl2H Ohio. Room if.
^ADlLLAt̂  car for aalo, f|rbt-rUas coo
tIoB. Phooe *08.
I HAVE tMO acre* of I, 
ly. Text*. I own

_________ 8*318
Id la Torroll Coaa-

Ulfoo, aaleaood.
trade for high clo,* second haad aat 
bile. Boreral drllllAg well* oronod tklo land 
W. P. LuoK Pboa* 28M, 318 8*y*atb-(t.

_________88-71*
FOR BALK

drk Six Roadoter, Pboa* 8848.
------------SJU

FoK HALK^Klcbt-room roos lo f^ o u w  
with cold drink bar, all furaU M  cum-
riktv, rrady for buatavM. RaaaojF f̂or a#ll< 
uff, bavu oil laaâ a to attradyto. C. W 

(iarlaod. Iowa Park. Tasas. y  >4 20tp
'M Koou Hotfl-^  yrgr Wiat. rrat $300. 
rlrarioff evra $666 nontblT, new bolldlnf. 
Bvw furntiura. Tba ai<^ dralrabta plar̂  la 
cltY- ira It Ton mm baj at tba prkv. $64166 wltb $6,000 ^WB, balaara part <if 
proflia, XdOratad brart of dtp. Pbon# 3207 
pwaaK , 85-7IP
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE

FOR BALI 
Lumar-avv. Pbdoa? r< 

II. 35-tfc
Fl RNlTrKK for uaia. I66t BurodtTlO-.Mp 
FOB ■ALÊ i|oaBvEol3 *iaoda, 13t l 14tb-it.40-2t^
FCHNITCRR oO  room kwao* ter~ulo; 
bnuuD for rrat, 2x6 Ilosavr- 3D 3tp
TWO ROO.MH faraltura lor Hgbt bnuar
k«wplng. 1M5 Huebanaa-ava.________3P-3t p
For KaLk or trade—Oao Mo* Denby 
Iruck, la good raanlag orftrr; will tell or 
iraU*. Ora. Keith, cara Wlcblta Prodoco
Co. _______fts-tfc

rtidegIIOI b e h o l d  fnrallara article* for tala, 
iBcludlac Iron bade, baby bad. Imokcaae,
liTtng rin»m table, etc.__Phooe 89*4. 37-4IC
rCKNITCRE far‘ aalvp 1462 Scalt. Mrm.36 aT

two bvuvY tra«t. tfarvb wagras. twa wag 
an pumps* two wagoa baaa. fmir rooma 
furoiturv. Apptj HurkburaHt Baflnlag 
('o.. Rurkburnrtt, Tvias. 34 7tp

HALR ai Karaatk. Advaara avpvratorFuR.16 6U. drlra hHt and aU otbrr h#lta 
W. L. Aadvrsoa. Box 122 Barkbaraett. 
T»sa>. . » 3tp12 Prsotlrally N»w romplrt<> JkoUry flrill
tng klgs for Mif $2360 to $666fk. Will aril 
on partial paYiurat plan If drairad. Oom-
ptata stork saw and aaroadkaad ^pa and 

*• * fora
non 
:» I4tcwall raalBg. grt pur quotattoas bafora buy 

Ing alsawbrra. Texit Happlf CompauT.

»LP
f^R HALK—Tbraa-ptara badraom sulta.
troa bad. aatlraaa aad sprlaga. dialag tabl# 
aad ebairt, gaa raaga, kltcbaa rablaat.
porrk farbitara aad wladow abate. 1167 
rravla ar Pboaa 1061 for appolatmtac36-3tp
For BALK̂ Oaa tbraa-birmar gaa raaga. 
a lot af faatbar pillawt, hlaokata. quilts, 
mattrraaaa. badstaada. tratt aad taat fllaa 
and Tbrasb marhlaa oovtrt at bargala
prlca<..J010 Ohlo-ava. 36 3tp

Hasuaioat. Taxaa.
FOR HALE—('arload qgantltira

.T* aad 4’* Htaadard (las Pi|^ 
tbrasda and roapllnr«. Krr MrNral

of wo
e. Oa

:ocm1 
rbod 
Na

« binary Cotupany. Joplia. Missouri. .13 Htp 
l ^ l t  dAloTfe— Two rotarira aad naa 6tar rla

rod to sail. R. E. FlrailBg. 317 Krinp A 
» 4 l p

PRACnrAIoLT brw Rtaadard rig. rom- _ _ Kemp ApMa. $1ft.m. n, R. TlatBlag.
keail 36 Itp
POR îALk—Now aad nsird.tkraabarv aad46-tfr

ro R NENTJilBCtHmAMSOUS
RbortPOR LEAftF 

fsat, co 
location for buslnras.

long tlaw. anarc 26x160 fsat, comer Fourth sad Travla (H>od
Pbona 1176. M 7tp

(»Fri(’R for rrat; ran uaa rear for klaap* 
lug quartrni. 6in Travis. 36 3ip
NKWllydriullr Jacks for rrat, 16D or .16- 

Tsika"ton 7s('k̂ aad man that nadcrataada your 
work. No Ultra charge for maa H M. 
Kay A don. filling afatloo. 113 W. Main. 
Pbona 66. oac.half block wcat af depot. 
Hurkburnotf. Texas. > 6W-1fttp
FOR RRVt̂ -̂ -llood haalntaa locution for

j?**i^f**i -ftppiy 612 *v:-_
CA BBtT AND WUO CLBANINQ 

VACT̂ iM ciraarr for rant. FSokaTfSoT

IT A. BAILEY, aau rrncnmm carpal aad 
rag daanfag. PBrac ifla  M-$6i
' f n  Rr<» 6B
rlraat raga. aqd npbolatarlag. rua 
for. Monmy.

gfl paebad

•TOCKMOLDIBB* NKCTINO.
kOTD'F. ftToCKHOLbERft- All part lax
boidla* Mack la tba Interatata OH aad Ro- 
flnlag (n.. arw reqaealed to most ot tbo 
cobrl boat* Tharadty, Jua* 84 at 8 p. m.

39 2tp

Irgclors. Clark Machla* Co 
tsrvKSZlTj. (' Gaa Kagtaca. Ift k. p. 
bargain, ran maka dolfvrry at onra.; tbn*# 
new and othora In good r<^ltlon. Am It 1406 Tenth Rt rt

TANK BTRAPPlNtf 
RAblnoo* lable*. J M Reed. Iftft* Reeealh 
stfeot. 8BJtp

L IV E S T P C K  
P4B R i-L l—Very cbolee high g*od* Hol- 
wora and Gneriaey cal«e4. Both oea. 4 In
ft weeks eM; 83n6ft each, nxjgrisf psid lo 
your s(*llivn. W. W. Westiira, Elmt Cea- 
ter. WIsconslo. __________________M-TIHp
TWO fresh mllcb cows for 277T. HW7 I8lb-M.

Pboae83.|fc
G oon ball for aerelra, S ll ladlMU. 8*-Dp 
FOR itALfc—Flrtt-claos flre-yoor old Red
Pole milch row; kind and grail*. Coll at
lo t* Oblo-oee. ________ -_______8ft Itp
l^oE RALR—OO* Jersey cbw. 4 yeara old.
■wo gallona milk dally, IftOR Larile. 40 3tp

MIlSCELLANEOUS
wW pay tba klgbaot radk prtc* for 

aecoad-baad fnraltaro. No bill* to* loni* 
or omolL Star Forattar* C*,, pboa* IdU.
hi* ladUiaa._______  I I *  tfc

Uar*MAirtilKftBRS raaorated. Bar* a* Friag 
oamplo* of Mcklag to your home to (elect 
from. W* will rail /or aad dagrar oom* 
dy. Boll klottraoo Co., pbopo 2«*X 83B-tf*

FI R N IT I HF, for oolo; OB* roabd extea 
slna dining ttbla; oa* gaa loagr, alerated 
■>rra sad broiler; o*e gaa feaattr; on# wood 
nr coal alo*e; two sanitary folding l>edf; 
one Hootler kitrben rablaat. Ilka new.
Mrs, Foly, 1*13 Graot a t._________ .7ft.3tp
FOR BALK—ftiDertoa* pimBograpk aad~S3 
records, t il good a* aew, warIB 8l.*inM;

40 81

BIDertoi 
til good a*

Xian cash. 1*21 Ellsabelh.
FOB HAI.E—KlidMoTtable. kite!
and cabinet. 7lh at.

Call betwera
chain 

■ and B. 1714 
to 2tp

FOR BALX—Blaririr waabar, Daofold. 
dreesers, gaa atoen, bode, rorbara. library 
table, etr. For tale Taoaday ai8 Wedaes- 
day at 1811 Klb-tl. 40 Itp

FGR SALE. TRADE OR LEASE

#ANT»0 -Ta tradeV "par ceat first mort-
gage bonds for ahallow ledat of from ten In 
(arty arrot. Moat bay* at least oaa well 
making (rom terea lo twraly barrels. Noz 
S7 Times. 34 7lp

^ WillFOR TRADE—Aa anoxoal of(*t. 
trade light Raick BIx (or good Ford. Call 
at 713 7lh at. It-Kc
F i)ll BALE OR RENT-Completely for- 
altbed otTIce, sf'h>*l eatrance, buslBcta dlt- 
liict, throe desks, safe, Dllag caldart, typa- 
wrlteiv 013 Tratb-st. Pboae .TObft. .TO-Irp 
For AaLK 81000 Iiaya a l-rooa( houac"lrnd
lot al 30* VIrglala

( I
8800 cftah and balaact 

(Tall and see.to Bolt, direct (rnm own*r.
_______  30 .71 p

Wa i t e d —To m d* or aan heme, Tolaa
atrrat. a<^b ball pork- 3ft-7tp
FOR Ba I tR nr Irsda for Wlcblta Fall* ra*i
Idrace property or aerrage. on* flre ronm 
buogtlow, on enraer tod bsK ■djolning lot. 
ceMent walka and *11 rooTentence*. loralMl 
*1 Boaitoa, Tex**. Box 41, Wlcblta Timex.

3ft 7t^
Want id exchange la*a* olfaet lo prodne. 
tIon In It lock ftl9 for rraldeare; well located
In Wlcblta Falls. 
Bldg! Phone 3»*3.

Parker, 628 Commerce 3ft 31 p
TBREftlllKG machine for aala or trade; 
tlOo b or sea for trade far city property aad 
~lll pay dlffervort la cash. J. B. Risk, 

r Na. 8.Root* 3B3 IP

yPR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
raa always OrR. paigala* 

ftore. Boldlag A~0 * u  HitBltar*
Berratb-M. ~  ̂ ^
FOR BALE—Bmtil whit* b*by baggy, rai<
ber tlrad, 1800 Polb. .______ " ' 4-8tp
FOR BALE—Completa silo fUllag oatflt, 18
h. p. ragUt, frlctloa clutch, one fira-gaag 
Callrnrala plow. W. M. Colom**, gcotUBC
Texas._____________________________40-Sp
i'bR K i l l —OM Bawtfipapm oattoblo h d  
wrapplag, oOc.. oao raat parpetsag. A*Pf 
Mall Room WIcblU DaUy TfoMa. uXm
FOR EaLB—Oaa firat-cihaa rotary rig iMary rig
plel*. Rrady t*  ga. I f  yo « waai t*  bay a
good
bows __________,
Uruuag Co., 4*3 K.

rig *ad *r* tired of ebttlag rala- 
Mtb beetleggera, as* a*. . Bp«*r*
---------------A K. Bldg. Fhe** 1*7B.

______________________l i l t *
LAioR Ve n t

for Mto. T*z11B. I*qnlr«of M. O. Riley, TI4V_____ 41i
Nlatb st. Pbe** 2021. __________IS-If*
w ilifK  Bewlag micbU* for i■*)•, prtc* ISSi 
lagolr* 411 Lee Pt. 21-141*
TENT FQR RALR—Far*l*k*d. 1007 17hi-sl.
_____  a»-7ip
FOR Aa LS  C t iR A P -H *  foralabed leal
corner gixtb aad ladlooa-ar*.,
CS:__________

FDR BALS12*4 lAmar-*(., o** fr*m* balldiag. l*xlS 
wllb electric light* aid gas and city 
water aad tb* a** of tbe batb room aad 
toilet and thla c*a ba boaght bt a bargala 
If told at oara, PS'Ttp
n-RNIBHED taat for take, rbrap, 3M BcMt

FOR BALE—Qa* tlyla .714 Rorroagb* *4* 
dlag machla* wllh (taad. Good *■ **w| 
tOOM hma than coat. Room 8*1 City N*- 
tlOBal Hub Bldg. Pboa* 3**1. IB Ilp

OIL oevelormeWt

WANTED—30.*** acr** I* • b*dy, bay
I* NortkweM. C**tral •r"geafh

Teza* for deep t**t.' MnM be on tiverabl* 
gtologiral ■trnrtara, 8outhw**t*ra L**t* 
Ryadlrau *f T*xaa, Room P, Baaomeat 
Camamre* Bldg. T-tf*

CIHtXLAR LETTERS
WrlHac, fetdlag. addrassiac. arallag, all 

by ■B*rblBe... Nartb Tezai fialtlgra^MYC
Co.. Tiftit Ohio.

rardIEiLa.W OOl'RTT 
Wa baya 30ao acr*a oa tba south old* af

Red Rlr*r of which *M acre* •* ioHg Wille r* tb* lb*** acraage ea drilllag c*atr*^ 
■ary ,- ------- . ^ _A SplDotta, brokrra, Qaaa^ Texa*.

______________________________84* tf*
PIT your wildcat Ie*** lal* * big «y*dl-
ral* ̂ d. - — ------ - a larg* a*m-
her of Icatra l■•t*•d of o**. opd laer**** 
yoar chaace* tw* tbonuad p*r caaL Cam* 
la end talk to aa alwat It. W* htyt lb* 
only aalo Man of operatloa la Iraw 
buslarm: tb* law •( arer*!** prelect* 
yuor IreeatmeaL SoalbAetlera Lrae* By*. 
dlrat* of Tezat, Room *, Commerce Bldg.,
«(*y- 8i-tra
WANTE 1̂ 28.00* acre* la a body, gay.
when la Northaeat. CraIrtI or’ Boatb 
Texas for deep lest. Must be oa farsrabl* 
geological strncinre. Hoalhwestera Laaaa 
Byadlcata of Texts, Room B, Rasesaml 
Commerce Bldg. • 2a ife

Fifty-a.LEAKE FOR BALK nny acre* 
tbe Temple Hill on Malty Barber load. 
Priced right. Be* *wa«r, 9081k ladUb*
arenue. city. _________________88-4tp
NOTICE- Let n* p yonr prndactloa *t 
■ amall cost by reaming the aand, cattlag
Uio parafjne off of tba wall and ealarflag 
rh* hole. Wa rim a 8% bole np te 91
Incbex; A 3-18 bole up to 24 lacbra. Gly* 
nx a trial. ( ^  Joaei A McCormick al 
Rnrkhnraatt. Write Box 301. - 8*.8tp
FOR BALE—Th* leaie aad qaick Botaat- 
■ton *n lb* moM dealrahl* tad beat located
Main xt. baninest bonne la Bvbbaraett. 
suitable fnr larg* biialaeat nr ady drarrlp- 
tloB or aey*nl smaller loratloaa LeasM 
l•efnre tbe boom at ridiculously low reatal.
Present occapants learlng ttsta mntt̂ âaa 
deal before Jniy 1st. — - — - - -
bnrnett, Trxta.

P. O. Box 048, Rnrk- 4* 3tp
FOR AaLE—Line pip* and raalag. laakt. 
rigs, all klada. When In aefd of oil well

W r  ITd IM A HMKTI 
G frrA

T W A S  A L L  L I K E  A  D R E A M  T O  C A S P E R

anppllax bra Leoacy, 1( Ulae* Bldg. Plmaa 
” »*■ •_________. 40-8IP

AIM COafteTiF
5 r (vs » i»S»BWTt

a  5 P K C H ’ {  \ VNftNT TO

ew er vhth ft .
L f t t e  biOW? ^  N J f tiL it I

a su gs ii v y

ftiM MRwr \  • / -)ya  ON^
0N€ M o s t  Aftpj ( i f/Km  TDv
B fr o s e  y o u ,/ 1  P L t ftw v_ ---------------

- B Y  J .  E .  M U R P H Y .

C ftSPtfl*. .you
&t»sj

H o iy  5 M o «t!L ’ r r »  M o S N s i^1 DONT SCMtMeeR. UOM& "
U t0 « xT saT VTOIIF U05
MVSW,.WM0CKeP,x»Ve OVT!

roe AcfTTA G«T yyw
“ew K Tvre  e w e - o N T M o  PMone-, 
ftND ftP0LQ«(zeM! THSyU- 
. foe&(VE Me w<*> 

o r  SHOEING- 
NiftKe M y  SPXXCHRr

m r . wwX - / ’ -

OIL
I,AND lor Ira 
Mgler well, 
Bayeqlh-tt.
fSvo and o
complelrly eqa 
girt 8-day Ira 
ad, see C. A. I

WILL KXCHi 
Hub la Utock 
lacatad. Parke.

FOR BALK—1 
Block 838, was 
ar* wells. Ala 
in  Waggoaar
laariagclty. 1 
Boolh X, ('em)
IF IT 18 TR

Keraotaa, Pi
lag Olli, Cap 
a* of ail klnda 
laas. Hall A I 
WlcbWa Falla
FlTK^ABSEb 
Fkoa* lOM or 
foR RALE— 
aampleta, read 
a good rig an 
bows witb b 
Orillbig Co., « 1178.
PIFR LINR- 
•troct pipe Ha 
arnfmaU*. W.3(39 ar addrei
IF ANT ckrap 
wtMed, writs 
Texix
F5 r~cH1 $F
clot* t* wall 
tests, naariag 
H. Jeara. Bryi
REFINERT-I 
piM Uno to I 
with company 
amall amount 
for latefrlrw 
TImra.
#ANT'KD-Tn 
amall prodnot 
Park. Glres i
will rail. Box
pfcODi'crrio.ft
Bark townsllr, 
I will tell at 
barrel; will gl 
alp* line reoel, 
laed, aad all li 
age laakt, a* 
far particalari 
Ulna* Bldg.

AT
Farty-acra b 

pay; ran lorn 
will lateraat y 
alrncttir*. 808 
Phaaa 29*1.
POR BALE-f 
aaa 1*89 and fl 8R Address F

WANTBlt-iir 
waOK a good < 
Royal Ooll A 
Bxchaage.____
FOR qncK 

erboard iCheckerboard i 
acre; drilling 
Roykl OH A
ebaage.______
1 #ILL TRAI 
rar. This COB 
aa 40 acre tree 
and mbay vah 
John P. Bobli 
boaau*. WIchll

on W«ll B< 
wltk drill «!*■ 
class' coadltlm 
Kitleaal Bank

IMPHOVI

FOR ftAI.E-T 
H*e locsilon 1 
dence, lirarer 
from Wc*ll*ad 
Murrey.
FOR HALE- II 
room bousa wli 
This I* IB essi 
Hss *11 tb* I 
rienra, exira *l 
breakfast room 
•f cla**t room, 
■fan la WIchll* 
If larateMed. Cl
for rals- c 
a m i  aa a*w, w
Isr 8 1U00SI 
I* a bargala.

TOR BALB 01 
fnnt*8ii 
fe*a*

ratebiM, B-r 
aaa. To *m 
alrard. R.

T l i f "
Call a* *ad

'W K

FOR BALE-r 
fiB* rammer be
alx room*, largi 
ratio*. ploBty
Owaer Marin*1211 Norik

NRWLT farali 
•ntrid* room* i 
Pboa* 1*89. 
FOR AaLE by 
o* lllk-*t.. txr*CI rags with tt 
Ilk, **IM re 

right wUk goc 
tws** a *. m. I 
NRW bnngalei 
modem (Irt-r* 
aad do**ts. bi 
meat, located < 
lata BOW, 82.08 
balaara Pboa 
Nallooal Baak 
*wB*r. _____^
FIVE ROOM ce 
ery way, large 
pareawnt and < 
week; may* In 
form* will sol 
IM First Nat In

,P

f

PHTTiEOTToi 
less (baa theyBiyemaat or nfl 

am* haycra ri 
FIret N»tlda«l 
r0 Y"¥hI * k I
Rach***ii 100x1 
Mrated arar Ti 
abM term I In 
Pboa* 18*0. 324
«aut«. ______
LAROfe balldia 
thi* *tr**t BO# 
fbls *11* If detl 
Aeeaa* P aad 
IM Pint Milo 
prira and (sTmi 
lik.8«)~rOR Bl 
Hea* la. rara*r 
Good Urmi If 
FlrM NaHoial 
NSV MODERN 
■•eg lecatlea. 
bay. Will (tki 
’*>**(. Rot M 
TOR (.ALE-Vb 
gaa aad watir. < 11788. 88«0 rath 
Apply wHhla. 
PAr R iiLB^
wltk al*e*hig pi

iltqr*.' 5- kla* (arnltqr*. 
of atra*t arar Balt

' i f Fur quirk lift 
^̂ mr wiMi lartE 
rfirurr l̂ l. Hu 

i»)n4 k a ft p«
$«,non.n6 wmh # 

riu:.Ml» 
611 l(Mlt-4r. I*h< 
KAiHlAl.N ia an 
ensi- 92.10 lo bnl) 
for *23 tn. 71*9 3,_1̂ ajr.l_imj._
t.E,1VING TOW 
six-renin lirUx.

I. ',  • ■ - •-
J  I 
' b

^  fo«r». Trnl>» tf..
bnrflivikml 

/nut IM Ivorv 
[hiir. .mill vril 

nil (Ukr prrte 
B6 x $6 curt Tla

1
■ i*s i i I h
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SU fa
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I toariat 
A1 coadt 
rortk. tiM 
••  darlag

Ms ftaa* 
■taadstd 

kwBt a m  
»4-Ua 

i:  wa eaa 
T » l o r  
16-Tte

crMB Ms* 
Id am . 

Ik-Md
roadaUr,

'‘ ••dBS
« t  eaa^l-

t toy ring 
(or raak. 

«»-8tk

BOW ,-MsS 
Bd tabaB,

fnom Wa-
«  am .

m a ta .
M-atp 

rd eoat«t 
rtald. Atk 

a n tp  
•oTeo iin
llta COBB-
Co.. noH  

a»-ai>
rood CBB-

b n r a iiT
>kaa oBoa 
I, (rBBMa,

H«b im  
warplBg. 

r  aorrlea. 
t  Co. flat- 
a. 38-IMa.

eoa'dltloB. 
/to Man. 
* t  or call 

M atfl 
iaa eoBdl- 

IflJtk 
rail COBB- 
laod, «U I 
I aatoaw- 
tk li Uad 

latb-rt. 
Ifl-Tta

Jtzt
lO U *

at o v '

H i  tin 
m .  rak. 

« a « k
satfit, la 
(Ira -n ag
■COIUBB,

ao-Mfl

; to b a j a 
tag rata- 

. flpaara 
baao l»TR.

la ttd

Uof. TUV4 
la-tfo 

frtra i K  
2t-14lp

it  ITtb It.
ad-tifl

•bed teal 
>»aa Ho-

aa 7tfl

log, Id llfl 
aad ritr 
rooBi tad 
a bargala 

a» Ttfl

tafba ad< 
aa Bow|

a t r  Nt- 
a ra ik

(Baaiabla

•allag. all

th alda of
«Md. W ill 
' eoatraci. 
Ik, Texaa.

aifl tfa
Ig aradt- 
rga asB- 
I lacraaia
•BL CoaM 
hara tko 
tha laais 

irotacta 
aaaa Hja-

■if. aar- 
>r flooih 
ftTorabla 
'ra Laaaa 
gaocBiat 

3  Ife 
Tea near 
tor load. 

ladUaa
M-ttfl

actloB at 
I. caltiBg 
oalarglM  
Bp to 3  
loa. Oloo 
nalck at 

3-flt^ 
k Botaoa-
It loratod
kbarBolt.
' doacrlp- 

Xoaaad 
w raalal.
!Bit claaa 
U, Hark- 

ad atp
d. laalia.
' oH wall

PHYj

. i

O IL  O K V B L O P M IN T

IJINU lur laaM, ooytBaaat o f Taraoa aaar 
Mglor well, l>bosa 241 or addran 113 
floTcat k- ot. 28-afp
fV vu  ANU UNK-BALk^ icrca, twa araiU. 
coBipIrloljr wiulppod, Ml bartols prodaetloa; 
gtoo S’daj Irat. Pricad right, i f  lalaraat- 
od. oaa C. A. Wlafra/, 41fl Coatawraa M df.

W ILL  GXI’HANUE Icaoo o ffu t to prMtae^ 
Ilua la Uiork 81'.i for eltr p r w r t r :  wall 
loratod. Parker, 623 CoMBiorco Bldg.

M-ltp
rOB BALK—Tweatr acrea la aorth part of 
Block H3S, wost of Burk-Caairroa aod M w- 

1 wolik Alao tarcBtf acraa la aebdlrulon
IT l Waggoaar Coloor Landa. Maat aall. aai 
laariiig cllr. Ur. ¥, K. Boacaborgrr, owaar. 
Booth fl, rcatral Wtock Kicbaaga. 8M»tp
i r  i r  IB THB BBBT TOO WANT, WB 

MATE IT
j-  KoroaoBO. Paobaadlo Oaaallaa, Labftaat. 

' '  lag Olla, Cop Uroaac, TranaBlaaloa Oraaa- 
aa of all kladi. WBolaaalo aad ratalL PboBe 
IdIB. Hall *  fltoot Oil Co., m  Barwiao-at 
WlckWa Palls  Tciaa. __________  16-I4tp
PlVB>PAfl8ENaKU Boo ear (kr aala. 
Pkoaa lOM or call 1267 Aartla. l»-14tp 
f o l t  HALK—Ona flral-cUoa roUrg rig, 
oaBpMo, ready to go. I f  you waat to boy 
a good rig and are tired o f cbaalng ralB- 
bows' with iMMilleggera, aea na flpeara 
Drilibu Co., toaiKcmp *  Kail Bldg. Pbaoe 
1*16. ^  _______________  17-ttc
P IFB  LIMB—Wa ara 1b poaltloB to coa- 
atract plpa llaaa aad ara ready lo faralab 
aatlaaatea. W. A. Btackey B  Boa. Pkoaa 
2BM or addreaa P. O. Boa 1448. M-tfe
IP  ANT ckeap all leanra., larga or oaall. U 
waoled. wrila J. C. WataoB *  Co., Qnanali.
Teiaa. ______ 3-6lp
f o i l  CHEAP oil acreage, la iack ronnty. 
closa to well flow lag; alao rloae to deep 
taata. neariag tba aaad. Write or phono ti. 
H. Joaea. Bryaoa, T o g s ____________ 17 fltp
BBPtNCBy--l.*00 Barrel rapacity with
pipe Una lo Burk field waata coanartloo 
arftk coBipaBy to operate aame; ualr a 
aaall aaount of capital required. Write 
for tatetelrw or correapondenLe. Box ?.• 
TIaea. M-Mr
# A N T K n -  -To buy fifty to hundred acrca 
aaall production; prefer northweet loan 
Park, meet addreaa and phone number;
trill call. Box 43 care Tluaoa._____ H>-2tp
PBODI CTIOS—I hare four wella In the
Bark tonnalle. makinr 76 harrola net. that 
I  will aell at One Thoiiaand Dollaratper 
barrel; will glee flee day teat and fumlab 
plpa line reoelpla; three wella are ataadard- 
ta^ . aad all In good ahape. l,o l( o f ator- 
aga tanka, aad good equipment. Baa aa 
far partlculara. C. A. Parker, Booa 24. 
Hlnaa B ld r______  W 2tp

AT rgM r.KT, OKLA.
Party-aero leaae, well within 286 feat of 

pay; can turn It lo yon on a haala that 
arlll Interoat yon. Not a dry bale on tka 
•trnctnre. 106 CHy National Bank Bldg. 
Phaaa 26*1. *• *<*

POR BALE-BIrIng (gtedl 8 B-16 caaing: 
ana 1686 and fire .VM harrel tanke: la Block 
6B. Addreaa P. O. Box 1314 Wichita Kalla.

_̂____________________ 46 atp
W ANTBU—Urilier for .30 88 contract, near 
wallB a good opportunity. Baa na at aace. 
Boyal (loll A  tlaa Cotnpaay, Central R l^k 
“  ----- ------------------------------------- 46-8tp

lagw-Sa Arr#« 
'̂■•CIvriHbarn ■nt* I'Slitktr PftOli#

Bcra; drilling wella an three aMea of It. 
Royal 1)11 A  Oaa I'o., Ceatral Block Kx-
chaage. ____________
i  # 1 L L  TRADE aoaie oil alock for a good 
ear. Tkla company baa one wall on aand 
aa 46 acre tract: another well atartlng aaaa 
aad aaany ealaable trocia 
John P. Bohlaader. Boom 1*6, 721 Ohio 
aaaaua. Wichita Pallu Texaa. 4Altp

I *  r  ' r  —I d Bxekaase.
I  '  » C * ” q l  iCR~ ITa i .e - j
1  ̂ and I'antii

\  TOE HALE
on  w^n rotary rtf,

wltk arm Mrnm inA fool JoliU;ropiUirno nil At KaMMtf Honk EMf Tbooe

IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y

p o ll BAt.E-Two.room k o o »  aa parenaaat. 
fine location 6>r amall bnalneaa or ram- 
denca, l»earer boarded laolda, twa blacka 
from Weal land; prl<-e 6488.86. P k a a a 3 ^ . 
Murraŷ _̂_______ ______________________^
port HALE- !ly owner aew laodom a ll
room kooen with garafo aa8 aem n l 
Thla la 11 oaal fr.>nl Joat o ff Tealk attaet 
Raa all the built-in fenlurea. hardwood 
fleoro. extra alee light flaltrea and 
breaktaat room, booheoaeo. mantle and M e  
o f elaaet room. Not a nicer cottage o f tMa 
atae la Wichita Palla • " '. 'l l* IK .V ,;
I f  lataraated. call owner. m 4  or 1787.17 2tp

POR BALB-Cadllloe T e S U T  i f f ? J !  
g M i aa BOW, wortk aaar M.888.6A W ill aoll 
Me 1118006, ntTB to# m a syM m  _ Th|a 

— 1066 oaraar 1661 186-ne

FOB BALR OB I.BA6B-W Hk ar wUkaat 
furatabiBf, 8-roam * »• • •• ,6 8 fa f»8 8 f2 J 7  
bonoa. oao pUcejim ll at 1168 K o ^  
Boalatard. B. M. McCaaa. owaar. U-tlk 

L IW  T o c k  PB O PK h fT  
Call aa tad Hat yoar proparty prawpt

PoraaaM « V R S n j ? S ‘ ‘̂ I . t T

POB BALB—Paralakod or uafarolohod. t 
fiBO uammer bnam la cool Colorado Bprloga 
ala rooaia, larga alooplag porch. Boat af 
eitloa, ploaty groaad, woll k^j^modora. 
Owaor loaTlng Iowa. Addraoa <T IE Logaa. 

\ 1211 Norik IVJoB Bt, Colorado Bprlnga.^^

MBWLT faralobed Iwalro-rooia borne, all 
oatoMo rooms aad oecapled, ms^ey
Pkoao 1480.________________________ «■ » * - * *
>OB lA L *  by awaer. alx-roam b m  ksaM 
aa lltk-at.. tww blocka from ockaol. Aoablo

earaga with two room oeryaat boom and 
■tk. aolM coaerwW drlyeway; prbw la 
right wHh good tormo. Pkoao 26IA be-

tweoa 8 a. m. and 12 o'clock._________i * ® *
m n r  bnngalow, ^886. Jaot eompletod. 
■edera flro-rMm baagBlaw. larga rooaia 
and doaets. bnllt-la fealaraa, near pare- 
■aat, locat^ oa Polk-at., roady to moTO 
lato BOW, 82.000 caih wltfc May torma oa 
bttaaee Plume 1IW6 or call at T in t 
National Bank Bldg Hea Loator T. Bnraa. 
owaor. _____________________ __

IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

♦

\

riVE-B IM iK  cottage 8*.6<k>. Modern la or 
ary woy, largo room*, deody locailoa, a e «  
paraateot aod car line, jnat completed lart 
week; more la at oaca. Any reaooaahl# 
forw i wUI enlt. Bee Imatrrn T. BarBA 
34  PIrat Natloail Bank. Phone 1166̂

CAN BELL you homee at aclaal coet and 
leia Iban they can. be ballt loday, oa tba

Biyemaat or oH with any reoeoaablo te rm  
smo baeero rail and neo L. T. BaraA 224 
Pirot National Hank.. Pbona 1366. ^30-4te 

b CT ' f i i l iB R  l•enutT?al noldoara M a oa 
Racbaaan IdOalSO, at net betng naaod aaw. 
mcaiod Boar Toatk-ft .'BS.OO# with rnaon- 
ablo torma I "  aurrhatar, L. T. Burna, 
PbaM 1880, » 4  P in t National Baak. Beal
18MU.___________;   * '* *0
IU B 6E  baildiag alt# on M oaroe-ll. paring 
thin atreot aoW; foar Iota ran bt col froai 
fhia olio If dskired. Loratod oa M inor of 
Aooaao r  Md Moarne. *en U  T  Pnxna. 
34  P in t lAIInnal Bank. Pbona IK P  for
priea and teriaa. ____________________ * M I*'
fiS.ifon~POR BI'BINk I b M  T3x186, located 
Clan In. caraar lot oad tn eU ga  property. 
Oood tarma I f  dooind. L. T  JBuniA K4 
nrat KitloBBl Bank. P lypo 1866, y d ic  
Wb W  MOf>BRN 8-room ionat for aala Ui 
good loMilea. A* bargain M yoa waat lo 
bay. W ill tako good lutowobllt on pay-
-moat. Box Bd TImea.__________
TOR flA L K ^ b reeo  rooid fnm a baaia with 
ga i aad wator, Conor Pllmore aad K. Prica 
3,766. 6M6 eaih balaaeo 676.66 par a i^ tb . 
A j^ y  wItbiB. J. P. Kee. . 68-3p

LOCIB A. BOBINBON A  CO. 
Bonath-it.—ITea roomi, modern, ganpe, 

window ahodoa, kilcbea (unliure, llaoloaa, 
la kitchen and balk go wlik place; prka 
lp,2S6.6lk 61^6.06 caah, balance lo oBlt.

KIgbth-sL—ATto rooma, modern en ry  
way. 'Baraga, Immodlata poaamlon; prico 
8^8863; vBo-half caah, iialaai.n oao, two 
aad threo yaara>

NlalbrnL—Ptaa rooma, modern, garago, 
drlyanray, new furniture, 6h.30U.00; oni- 
kalf bilanen 61.B08.00 per yeur.

Toolh-aL—Pirn rooma, modern, garagA 
drleeway and now furnltnre; prica I11.86A 
Saiatt pdyaanl aad good tarma.

BItartitk-at.—Ms rooma, moden, garage, 
d im w ay and a bargain at 61h,ouo..0o, 3 ,- 
068160 eaak, balaaea lo ault.

Hnff-afA—Flea roouie, modern In erery 
wty, Inal complated; price 87.300.d0, 81.7M 
C88B, nalaa«8 la easy monthly paymenIA 

Xliaabath-afn.—Plye rooma. breakfaat 
room, modarn, gange  and drlyaway; <me 
of the beat bouaoa on Elisabeth; price U l,- 
806.00.

LucHo-sre.—BIx rooms, furnished; gar
age, 8aryaata bouae, drlTewaf; pyfee f l l .-  
SMmIO: oBS-tbIrd caah, balance, one, two 
and lana yaare.

Oolllaa-Bt.—Plea roome. aipden, garage, 
driveway; prica 17,800.00; one-half caah, 
Ualanco oar, two aod lb (M  yrara.

Pearlmt.—Flea rooma all modern, gar
age. drlyeway; prica 67,000.00; one-utlf 
cash, halanca monthly.

Deayer-al.—Pour rooma, modern eeary 
way, garage, tifo-ronni arryant houaa; 
price 16,300 OOl oBAbalf cash, balance 
monthly. ^

'Van Baraa-al.—KIto rooms, mndrrn~a 
orery way, east front; price 87>iu.0U, M r 
006 00 caeb, balance 630.U0 per umnih, 

lUrrhmn-at.—kits rooms, modern, price 
MAWOO, one-half caah, halaom to ault.

n ea  rooms, modem ercry way. garage, 
east front; price 86.306 00. pj.oonoo carh, 
balance one, Iwo and three ymrs.

rolk-rt.—Plre roomA modern eyery way; 
prk-o tAAOUOU, 6L73aoo cash, balance 
mnatbly.

Taylur-etc—Fire rooms, well furnished, 
price ld.300.00; one-half cash, balance 
■nnlhly or aemi annually.

Kilmuie-at.—Eaat front (Ire-room lionae, 
wall fnralahad. price 8 4 ^  UO. 82.000 00 cash 
balaaea one and Iwo yrara.

llrant-aya.—Oae of the t>est homes In the 
rriitrlded district of the Floral llelghla 
Addition; prica 830,000(S); will lake la 
•mailer bouae aa part of first payment.

Ilayea-st.—Berea roomA hardwood floora. 
with exception at bath, wbicb la tile; tile 
mantle, large breaktaat' room, large i-loart 
In rrcry room, beautiful light fixtures, 
built-in fbainret in kllcbrn; for a bargain 
see uA

Kemp-BlTd.—PWe rooms modem, gar
age and solid drlyeway; price 87,300.00, M<- 
006 00 cash, balance good terms 

Tmehart-al. —New four-roiHn bouse, Inst 
completed; price 88.300 00, 8300.00 cneh. Iml- 
anre 800.80 per munlb. Why pay rraiT 

HrlltoB-at.—PITS rooms, modern, new 
place, one block'of car line: price 8d.300.06. 
82..''08.06 cash, balance room lily.

Ilroad-st.—On payemem. six rooms, well 
furubibcd. gtrage and drlTcwsj; birpnln 
al 8'2a.(kl0 8C MAM 66 cash, balance to anlt 

IVneer It.—Duplex house for only 67,600 
ex Ira good lernis.

We hare aereral new hnuaes.lhat cun N- 
baadled for a cosh iioymcui of tl.nii6.oii 
aad balanee easy moathly pa.’-mrnls. Those 
are all modem up lo dal* plaiea.

Antoa—Have houoea ranging from 66,- 
86060 np to 818.660 00 that will taka In aa- 
teranbllea aa part of flmt payment.

W ill not glee locatIvA of bouses oTSr 
phone.

lA lf IR  A. noilINBDN A ro .  
Bewmswl of I'lint W**mh| Bldg., romor 
Blgkfh aod tu-nlt-*!. I'houe 2203. 36-|fc
BjwT^ririvK.sT m o i»k'i?n  i iy ft i : .  iTok

A.\(;KleKS
t^n li l f  r<Mitn>. Iiirr# 1<»t, fln^

W.OiO. W ill Irad^ for prtiduiilon. proTm 
0r rt«l<Uac« prupf^ri.v. rw  pbol t̂-

firtph la wloilow. /• E. Kiraag, 
m TtM f. nootk ®_________________ y  »tp

. Talaa

r WIIDW. M. IMWW.  ̂ ww'wwy
____ rtoao la. ta )»-ro ««  cotlkgn
with aloeotag parek aad klrchoattlo. porch 

' «  alto fnmifnr*. Apply to «ww - “  
dl atraat aear Ball Park. ___

■3- r ;  j ~BNAp ,
; t  Fnr quirk aelinn. a new T-roobi modora 

home with largo hall and balk. Inralod oa 
■'*' rornrr Id . Has Iwe rtMim nerrant koaao. 

one block o ff peslog In Bodtkiand nddlUon 
ga.non.66 with good terawi. *

I  < Hi;.MM.En RKALTT-CO.
611 inth-er. I'hODe aMI. _______ d ^ t p
JuilllA l.N In amall Vonao to bo m oe^ hTS 
cost- 82.» lo hnIM thia hoaao. Can bo laooad 
for 823 66. neam TletBy Caaapaay, Boom

>1 . <

j B. __phono 810._______  _
' I.EAV i' n U t o w n . .must aell by July lit.,
la K  rooin brick-bnagalnw, hfaullfnllp fnt- 

rdsbcl. f*eat located and eooldat npot IB 
roe n, Tenib at., corner, extra largo M . 
bnrdwnod floors, plaatered sratin. mohog- 

fans kM iTore forullniW. best money con 
biiT, - w ill sell liimlehrd « r  nnfunri«h»s1; 

'w il l  take proSoa aeiaago aa part payment. 
Bax 86 cart TIaMd, 46 6lp

O. P. M ARrilMAN. HKAL EBTATE A  
• INVEHTMK.NTH

73 ladlaaa-ave. Fkone 2b.M. Next door 
to Woolwortb's'

IN PLOKAL HBIl>IITH-Y'>n eta hay 
tkli bmad new fire-mom etriclly modem 
heme, on aontb-froat lot; has large well- 
arraoged roome, very nicely rinlah«-*l. flro* 
place, hardwood flosita, g»o<t flxluree; gar
age, drleeway aad walk* for pi.ino, one-, 
half rat A
rHRBB BLSM'KH o ff Hoiilhland car line. 
This practleally brand new flrc-r-Mim mod 
em koma for IB.UMiai with only 8736 00 
caah dosm. balance eery ca«.\.
HI'KK AVKNI'N -Uji Ihia Is-aullful tK>ale 
sard, a dandy 7 pemi Iwo-alory home with 
large glaaked la aleeplng porch on north 
froat loL This It an extra nbe place aad 
waa ball! for real home i-omfort. Katra 
alee firoplace, flxtorfa. all built In feainrra 
and eery aUrtctlyely flnl«he<t Inside. Nb-e 
large bed rooms with rloscla. 'Herraat 
qtanera, gartCA drlyeway ahd wtiht; 
Pjd-Via. terms.
ON MI RNETT-I'loae In and three doors 
off ear line, flee-room moilera home fnr 
niebe<l romplrle. Meg %alsVa and trars; 
8H«aa. with tl.oiNi rash 
K IPTH  BTBEET-Three room frame hoaae 
hat water, gsa aad llgbla; |ot 60x188 feel; 

46AI00. all caah.
ON OBANT BTBKET—Fonr-rooai borne, 
practirslly.Bow and lo o tim  goud coadl 
llna; furaiahed ramplete, good garage, 
bam. etc., 84,060 srlib 81.800 •aah, I alance 
JBoalhly.
PorR -tO O M  modem home on, Anotfe el., 
oa 88xl80.fool comer lo t; 83.300. 8L1B6 cash. 
Will taka good Ford, Dadgo or Iinich Iw 
trade.
O.N L r r iL E -O a  North fm ol lot sad one 
block o ff payeaeat', n dandy brand new 
flTe room modem home with brwehfaet 
Mom Tbla Is n eory nflmrtlee little hoaae 
and le e itra nicely nnithni. NIee fireplace 
hardwood floors In three room's, all liulH- 
la fealaret, oatrt nice fixtures, ele., gar
age aad aarraat bouae; 3,860, oxim good 
ttrsta
ON U L IT P —Cloao la and couTenlenlly V*- 
raled near achool, a good hay In a fire- 
room modem honoe no anntk front eorner 
lot, 64.86A 81.866 caah. -  
ON PBARL BTREPT—Tan can boy Ihia 
pmcflcally brand new four room modem 
homo for 6«.68n. glA## rath. This la a real 
bargain.

ON POLK BTREET—Iwl me thow yon 
tkla extra alee brand now fist r>wm mod 
em koaoo with breokfoat room en east front 
lot. Tbla la aa extra well ballt home and 
It aare to pleoao yoa; hardwood floora. 
8'reacb doors, oxtm alee flatnres. bcantlfnl 
fireplace and auatle, farage and drleeway;

{l l  .vi*. oaa half rath. ITbla home la fnr 
Ished eompletel.

ON MONROE HTTtEET—Braad new flTO 
room modem home, extra niewly finished; 
baa all otadem eonyenleacea. hallt In feat- 
uraa. goad flxtarea, ate; garagr. IT.-Vmoo. 
good terms.
ON TATLOR R TREET-An  « l m  good 
bay la a bmnl new aix-room modem bomA 
This place was built for a borne and Is turn 
le pteaae yoa: baedwood floom tbrongboni, 
extra nlea flxtnree. Preneh doors, all bnllt- 
la featuroa. garage, drlrewey and walks; 
tl6.86a. good terms.
IP  yo u  ARE gniag away fnr the anmmer. 
let na rant yoor botnea for y.oa. Hare ney- 
eral cHoBtA very kighly recommended that 
desire fire  or elx-ronar modem home fur-

O. r . MABrHMAV. BE.VL ESTATE A 
INVESTMENT*

r a  Indiama-ase. Phone 2n*iI. 46-2fe
W tL  k.TA'KB a good m rnnd  a ^ w  hna- 
drad doNara na caeh payment on my fire- 
room honOe, 186* Pllmore. Owner. 46.Jlc 

. t'. A 'iflN V irK Y
Rent eidale: 41* Commerce Bldg. Phone 24* 

PUaioro-at., 8 rooms, modern, g7,.330.66, 
gS.ntn ensh.

Phurteenlb-3., 6 rooms, modern, 67.606. 
62.860 raab.

Mrrtregnr-st., 6 roomA modem. 63.366. 
61.330 raab.

ATcnUt P, •  mema, modem. 3.1)00. 82.266 
caeh. ' > • ,

Aseaae P, '4 mama, modem, faralobed, 
61.78k. I2J66 eaOb.

Collin a-am., 8 rooma. modora, 67.800. 3.- 
880 raoA „
. Pllmoro-al., 6 rooma, modern, 3.860, 62,- 
566 raUb.

Moaroo-at.. 6 toami, modem, 66.860. 62.- 
880 raab.

Parl-tl., ■ roo8M,i modem, 66,36, (S.860

W I C H I T A  T ) A 1 L Y  T I M E S .  T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  2 2 , 1 12 0

PA R M E  A N D  R AN C H R E .

taryoyod, drotasd, railroad wHb piisale 
aldlug. small caaal. oM Kngllab bytek hoasa 
Norfulk city walor tkroagh farfi with prlr- 
llege of nalag, and electrlcltzc Eyorylblag 
grows, grain, potaloea, Ugn  Mat tobarco, 
coltoB, from 14-83 ceata s^aabel mere for 
grain, po frwighl. A n ^ o n l all year ell- 
male, iM-eau hrecae la gammer and drllgbt- 
(nl winter climate,'''  ̂owing to the Unlf 
stream. Norfolk ^ o  o f tko largert and 
rapidly gm arU g .^ its  o f tko world and a 
big demand fur all produce. 6126.0U na 
acre. 1 aai the owner. No agnnta. Trrme 
to- suit. Margaret M. Uofe, 121 Norih-et. 
Kaat MorotBriUlnoli. 86-Tta

LEOAL NOTICE*
u illilN A N c '*  No. 7^~

An ordlaaai-o making It nnUwfnl to 
iaiaely regia ler aa bniband aad wlflr, sad

Croviding (or a penalty. Bo It Ordained 
r tbe Board of Aldermaa of tba City of 
Wlcblta ra llA  Toxoa: Boetloa L  Tbtt It 

than bo unlawful (or any peraoa to togle- 
tar or permit tboir aamo or aamoe to be 
reglalerrtl In nny kotal, boarding bonao, 
or rooming bonao as hnibond and wife 
wbru they aro not such In tavl. Hcctlon 2. 
Any ■•eraon or perauna ylolatlag thU Ordi
nance wlihba tko city llmlla upon eonslc- 
tlou shall Iw fined la la y  aum aot excood- 
Ing Two Hundred OollarA Paiord aud 
approtel this the 17lb day o f June, 1P2U. 
78. f>. Cline, Mayor. Alltat:.Ooo. 78, Thnr- 
hum. City Clerk. 38-3tc

nHUINAN^t!'* No. 36.
An Ordinance making lt\ nnlawfal tn 

park or Iraen nianding any motor yehicio la 
the illr.ra wllbln the fire llmlla of lha 
city of Wlcblta lalla, T tssA  and proyld- 
Ing for a penalty. Be It Ordained by the 
lloerd of Ablermrti o f the City of Wich
ita Kalla, Texas; Hectlna 1. That U shall 
hereafter be unlawful for any peraoa, or 
peraoaa. to park or leaya staadtng for a 
ioDxrr period than flee mlnntea, any motor 
vebTcle In nay illoy within the dm  Umlle 
of ibe CHy of W IcM t Pallt, Texac. Bee 
Ion 2. That any person Tlolallag tbla ardk 
nauca aball be deemed galtly <» a mlnia- 
meauor sod upon conylrtloa shall be flaed 
In any anm not axceedlng One Hundred 
Dnllare. Paaard and approved Ihic 17lh 
dey of June, 1326. W. b . Cttne, Mayor. 
Attest: Oeo. TV. Thorbum, City Clerk.

3D 8tr

Too Late To Classify
FoU KKNT<6^B«0 la U rte aoatkeast rofiia 
for oaa or two la room-with tw » other 
E6‘titlom»o. 13nE Broad-sf, 40-9tjp
FUirNT bedroom î or rentg •yitabto ior two 
wofhtag ylfls, >00 Aastip. 4d 3tp
VKUt nRBIltARLB'cool. rleas aoath V d .  
ro<*n with ootsldo oatraarf. aultahlo f«*r 
two itoople* cloaa la, rtat reaaoaaUle, lon7 
AuEtla. , 40
Vi Tk  BUNT—Two ->)lgkt lieSekeep lu g 
rooma to eouplo nrttkoot chlldroa or pets, 
nisi leimar. 48-3tp
I.H lilT  bouiekeeplng, one or two rooms. 
Jolulng. slso hodmom, ooath rooms, nice 
lix'stlon. two block* buslaeoa psrt, east 
iloor NM fiih St. 46 2tp
W.XN'I'KI) to trado n'o, 2 6urer typawritrr 
for good '22 rifle or good radiator onir, 
f 'T  I'.im Kord. Call Room 806 C. C. N. H 
Bldg. Phone 103.____________________ 88_lt|
K)»R IIE.NT—A nb-r Ihreo-rnom bouae with 
all modora conrenlencos. Apply 1403 Bluff.

46-Ilp
FIVE hbliMB. modora, ^»uo la. rent 6*6 A  
to party huylag 6606 new fnmilnre tor 6*38. 
Can arrange some terms to rtllablo party. 
lluaM Heaity Company, Room >. Word 
IIIdg Phono au»._________ _________ 40 2tp
liriCK NIX. 3 posaengrr fnr sale at a bar- 
ailn If ukra at one*. Uood a* aew. Phnut 
WK_________ __________________________ 46 lip
7VILL TRADE—Dodge roadster for Ford 
with self-sinrter, go«4  coDdlllon, Apply 
Mr.rer IlMord Honor, Cnll Field.______4d 3tp
WAN't ED—Experience Uundry drIeerA 
Clly Laundry. 48-3IC
IV.SNTED—Three rkmp wnnern and two 
dishweehere. gni.m month. A ^ Iy  lo J B. 
Tyrone, Oulf praduettun Co., Borkbaraett,

SsoA ■ 46-6te
F i l i iX  for sole, BHrhilo-hyc 40 3lp

TELEPHONE. Art metal safe, flat lop 
dck. I'n'lerno-el lypcwiUcr at bsraaln. 
Phone 372 -  . 48 2tp

HguiTt-at., 8 moms. Modem, 6T.66A |3.- 
ann rnok.

I f  th tko market fnr a modlnm priced 
boasA nny nf Ike ahoTt will meet w)tb your 
approTal.

I f  yon want In nrIL phone me. I  will ylre 
yon* Ilatlnga my careful altenilon.

C; A. W INPBKY 
418 Camiaerco Bldg Phone 24*.

U M tM R RO yE D  C i t T  R R O R E R T Y  
ftoET lIK AB T enraer lot fnr sale nr trade
hir owner. ̂  j ‘k0Ae XB nr.137,.__,______ 37-1l''

R/OiM* AND Ranches.
l « t .  ACBlU. 180 rnitiTallnn, eyery foot 
letel hlara wheat lenil. some Impretemenrs. 
ktir mile qpaMk. Hardemait coant.'}. eery 
riirep. J, C. Watson, owner, ljusnab.
r»xn ». ___________________ 'lip

ACRE*, eight mile, D"in Norfolk. \'s

Two

KOK RENT Tent lOstd furnished, nice 
bM-aili'n. gas. lights with prirllege of bath 
room, s-aw door MM 3th sî
TWO 2 r-Him furnished housea with shower
bnlh. I.3IH lllh -sl. _________  _ 4 6  3tp
P o ll liK NT  llcaull^ul furnished front 
pKini. 1S2I H llflir ih  St. 46 3lp
Fo il KENT Mo<lern'\ungslow. on pUTe 
mrnt. more In Imlay; range  n'eeerylhlng 
J Wilkie Talliert. Teb-phono &2S>. '.cjn 
S'nmmnr.'c Bblg. * 48̂ 310
Foil KENT New two ronli mndem bouse 
to white people. 13n7 H ih st. 40 tip
W a n t e d  T o buy secs^-hand wurdrolw 
trunk Must Iw cbewp and In good mudl 
Uon. 612ix *coi i . Apartment 8. 4u
Co HT Stcuographer's nots7 book on Pae 
lory car. Phone M. B. BnlllTan, SUB. ro- 
wnr>l. 46 2fp
Fo llD  W ANTKD—Term* ♦l60 down »Sd 
moathly. .tddrew, P. O. Box 323. clly. 
___________________________________ 46 :tp
POR b a l e  Thomughfwed BInck S foo ira i 
82.36. Tboronnhbred Rkodw Island Rede 
g2.3o Thoroughtwed Barred Boeks 6226. 
Common m lird hena from good Block 62 86 
Fifty small chicks wlH noon he friers. 
Call Arenne O and Taylor. R. 8. Barn^.

48 %p
ToTiT '

White BpIK dog, Dallas lag No. *78, 464 
Berenth at.

63 08 REWARD
___________________ _______________ 40 Up
POR h a l e —Hnick Fonr, 5 passenger In 
gfMul shape; will sell righ t; mako terms 
right party or will trade for belter cwr or 
real esiste 1.312 Elghth-ft. Phnae 2730. W.
^ R r id ._____________ 46 11*
PoK  HaT e  'J6 Hlar rig holler asd loola. 
lo good condition, Inst Dnlshed; 1i*l6 fool 
h'.lc Price A3666 Make terms right party 
1312 ath.st Phone 2730. W, E. Beld. 40 lip  
FOR HALE—Enmllnre In Iwo room henae. 
»1.3onn; msko Icrma, right party aad honwo 
for rent 02.3110 por month or will rant fnr- 
nlshod for housekoeplng. Cloeo In. 1.312 
Eighth «t. Phono 2736. ' 46 Up
PF;B?'>N’AL- .km reedy for definite Infor- 
motion: will net confldenllsl. Blgned a 
frtond. * 40-2tp
nn.kllD aad room arraasenahla prices 068 
Traels. 46-2lp

It*B fresh from the roaster 
‘ each day

“WHO CAN BEAT IT” 
BERT BEAN COFFEE CO.

n i H E S  D A d , Y  M A R K E T S
Msw Yark Stoefcw Grata aad Prsflaloai  ̂Cottaa tad.

COTTOR MAMET.
NRW YORK. Jnat 2;.—Tbe oetton 

market abowad m ewed wrakneea at the 
owning loday. L'afaTorable iMiures In the 
Rnrepean ailaatlen snrh as the dletnrb- 
ence* In Jrelniid and Turkish affairs 
seamed te be n itiM In g  more grncrnl .nl- 
tanilon In ctinnetdlim with bailer wetihar 
la Iba sentb, and nnnaltted gnodi trade con
ditions. First prices were lu 1)^21 pololt 
lewar with July relallaaly weak usdar II- 
quldalloa, aalllng oft to 3R3H. whllo Oeto. 
bar declined to jg.W3. Trdde Inlarweta were 
buyare of Jnly eud anriy eaw crop asonlba 
en Ibe derilne, howaarr, while tbe break l>4- 
luw 34.06 tor Oetober failed to brleg In nny 
fresh liquidation o f consequeuce and Iba 
luarkat ralllod aereral puinta Jtoia lha low. 
csLdurlag the early Iradleg.

Florluatleat leher In the morning were 
Irraguinr. althar eomu sailing on the fiy- 
urahle weather mop and ansiara belt (ore- 
-asts. Tbe oalloek for uoseltird weather 
Id tbn eenlkweat waa considered aa nu- 
fayombla fentura, kewerar, and prleaa bald 
generally steady aroiad midday, nlih July 
aelllDg al 26.33.

The matkat was weakar during tba sarly 
aftemuoB with prraasiu mors aggrasalae
uwlug te weakeese la Ibe stock markol and 
July llqaldatlon. July sold o ff lo 36.86 or

ad In Ike Irraguinr leas of Ik* slock mirkrt 
al the dull o|wulng of iiMlay's aaaalvD. A
few of Iba •peculaflra apavlalttaa wwra Ike 
Duly Isaues lo yary more than a (ractloA 
Ulhrrwloe ckangas wara nominal aad qa llf 
arenly distrlhnied aa In advnncea nad de- 
cllnaa. Home of Ibe nsnal laodon, larlad- 
Ing Cntird Mtrtes Hlgnl, wara nnqanted la 
the ently denlluga.

Tha English pound alsriing touched Tour 
dollars. In (ha money market here loday. 
ihe kighaat qaelatloa for M alarw April A  
n baa It lenCbad MAM. On April k It Uuebad 
M.U716. which (1^ peak of an apward 
moyamani from tbs lew of IB.U.

Allhougb cell loana bold it  Ibeir lalllal 
quotation during lha stagnant mtd-aaaalna. lx  Alberta .
It required yery llltla prataurs lu affect. ii,iwTn o il .. 
further twcesaluua. Maau and squIpinauU ^ u rk  Cainvren 
wara Included among Ihe hanrlar liants anil Ikirk Key . .  
Nortbera pacifle and Moadlag lad the kiml i t , '  '
rraie reaction la rglls.

t.oseaa wem extended In the Inst hour 
wlwti cell money dnpileated yedlerday a 
maximum rate o f 11 per cent. Btenln, equlp- 
mnnle and molorn were nMol Tnlnerable.
The rioeing wee kenay.
NRW YORK nTOCR LI6T—MART RAUC

Allla-i balmar* ................ ..................  A
AmerUai) Beet S u gar-........ uO
Amartcin Can ...................................... SU'e
Amarlcaa Car A  Peandry ..................13dl«
American Hide A Lantkar pfd..............flUkt

American locemollae 
American Bmelita'g A  RePg.
Amerlcsu Sugar ..................
Apierlesn Bnmatrn Tabaeeo

63 bolnis net lower and Ocfoher broke to American Inlernallonal forp
33.88, or M  pnlule below Isst night's rinse. * — -■ - ---------- ■-

The cotton market closed barely ataady.

-  New Orianas ratten. .......... ....
NEW ORLRANH. June 23.—TVblle aellingl American T  A T

preasnrs cenUaued In the cotton market lo -1 American Tobacco ' ■ «  ............................
dey arosDd Ibe opening, n good drikanil; Aiiierl,aa TVsolaa .... ’ ........................ S w
met the decline which resulted end a resc-; .sunenuda Copptr '.'.........'...................  33k,
tion nnally deyelyu^ ao i bar prices rose, AtchUnn ..............................................  TSA

A ll. il i i ir 'A  W indie’s ............. I.'.i.lBOfrom declines of 22 lo 36 points nndcr the 
rinse of ycrierday lo adyanrea of 7 la '1.3 
points oaer July traded down to ,76.82 and 
reared to 38*8. Too low lemperalnrca In 
Ihe more northern portions of the belt and 
reports of rsin In OkUhoma silmulsled s 
demand fnr long account and an Important 
demand cyme from sborta

The sdaence peralsted until It amnualed 
(o 16 In 16 points hut talk of a anmawhat 
anew  spot market and a geoenrily unfkT- 
orable elaw of foralga political condillaos 
caused cnnsIdcraMe selling tale In the 
rooming under which prlies drnppn<| in 
terels 10 to 18 polals under Ike close nf 
yesterday. ............. .

The hesTleal helling rime after the mid- 4iriieral Kleitric 
die e f lb* saOrton and carried prices. IT ilenerat Motors 
tn 36 points under the rloae nf ycsl.-rday, HiMKlrich Cnmpan 
Jnly declining le  36 23 tod October le  - 
33 36.

The mirket eleaed steady at net discllnet
Of 4'J le  SO points.

llal'lwln Locnmotlye
Haltimurc A Ohio ...........
llelkb'hem Hleel “ R" . . . .
I'siisillsu Pacific ..............
I i'uirsi rluithcr ............:
t'huniller Motors .............
ChcsslH'akc A  Ohio . . . . . .
I hb-ago. Mil end Bt Penl

A Par........
^per ........... .

Colnrsdo Fuel A  I r e n .......
Coro Prodaris ..................
Crucible Bleel ................
Cuba Caas Sugar ...........
KMo

...118U
.7634

• •• i< «|B«', mnii ■
rhU'B§i». II. I 
rhlnu ('opprr

oa sroci: m a r u t
• • •M  • «  9100

ri'O L lC  UTOTK BXenANO e

.............. a ........................
...............\............

Hiirk WiEfonrr, O. A U.
Uurk lUDfrvv ...................
Work K«*y ........................
tC*b««k^rbuiirU .................
k'lBkor Wholvj . . . . . . . . e t .GoW'Ottdo Nu. } ..... .
I lt f  k loorr .............. .
Iloro^hi)* >Witoro . . . . . .
leiirkr lUM^ln ................
iK .  M. A. Kkl^MlOA .dee.
KkT L la» ..........................

Oil aotl Oaa ...n...

Natimial No 1 .. 
acfoaar U, A U. 

rT» .
riB

Ifurl 
linrk 
tllja ra  lUok
xi'bMtkrrUoartl W90. .
xKaftt Vl'Uljtta ........
Kowler No 2 . . . . X-..t 
\KUUer Wbalajr a . . .  
<k<lri>Uila Ni». 1
(lolt'ooda No 2 ........
xH<>r»e*ho« Wrilern ,
Itlffhluwo^wP...........
lltMirjr Ford .............
Hiirk Kvtrntloa . .. .t  
kriap Manfer AMon 
tK  M. A Kstontloii
Kiitir Kljiht .............
1-m‘ky Hal<twlk ........
MRapolA ...............a.
MlllWRp ....................

Ttaacli ........
\Hiff limo Acr# ........
TfERR llaiikora ........
Tftili. No 1 ........
Trao. Ntt. 9 .............

Bill Aah
• a .  55 lull

. . . .  <9) 00

... .  To li'i
7«a 10

..e.aut 1 • 9T5
• eq. l-l

'J7ii ai>
. . . .  .78
... .  171» 
. . . .

‘Jit
7^

. . . .  71, 10
7S 1%

. . .  13 -'JO
7.3 ' UO

rHANCiK

Hill Aak
. . . . OJW
. .  . ..‘HEI 400
. .  . 4i«» 4J.-8
. ..r . 'j i J.’iO
. . . . 1.V7 u.%
. . . .  9i'i n.'i
. 0 . 4  7 *0 i:.

30
4 .  .  . 'aV iC.

17', \:%
>. 0 • 87 S IC ',
... • 7 ‘ g .1
. . . .  so rv»
....910
. . . .  95 .'•0
. . . .  .5 .%
. . . .  11% JO
. . . .  s !■:%
. . . .  90 INI
.. 1|S0O
. . . . 1%
....lO i' 1.50
. • » 4 •"» lo
. . . .  ITS
----- 10
. . . . /5
. . . .  9^ 74
. . . .  90 40
...A m
. .. .  I2S 174

LOCAL COURTS

Urerpeel Catlaa
U T C n ro O L . Jpaa 92> CoUrni apot 

mnr^ Inquiry: malal/ #xj>ori*; prb '^ Ion* , 
er <ion«| MlddllBE 2̂ .r»7; full.r nihMIhi* 
2T3J; mlddllfiff 2®GO; low mliMttiii; 22 77; 
Kf»o4 ardlaary 19.17: ardlnary lijiTr.
5.009 balea. larladlak 4.500 American: r> 
c^lpta 14.000 balaa. lodudinc 12TrfV» Aniirt 
ran. Fuiurra r ln *^  ateadr: onrninr .I«Iy 
FI 90; f»rtob#r r2wS»; AaButry 21..52; March 1 
21.09; May 30.04.

Nnrthrra pM...........
tlrâ at Norihrra Ora Ctfa.
lllitiv.!* i itiiral ........... .

i npper . . . . . . .
Inf, Mrf MRrInr OW........
Iiii4>iauiijiiial I'apef ........
Ki'K’ti.nfl i'opper 
1

Ap«4
PALLAfl. Juue 22. Opot cotton ttrady; 

iiiMililna .'iR-25
IIOI KTh N. JdBO 22r«>9pot cottoa qa lrt; 

OBlddllnE ;imT*
OAIdVKHTON. Jima 22.~fipot cottoa 

OMlrt; mlOdnat SP.nn.

GRAIN AND PRODUq
rHirAOr>A JiNie 2 2 47e«era1 arlllnr took 

placr Id tkr roro market today and fnaad 
aapport larklov. rrrdlrttona Ibat rcrrlpt* 
would coatlBlM to rscood bulitak oailinateo, 
had a weakening rffert and «o too did rail 
ri>ad Irpublra. lu tbr raat. openlaa nqotA- 
Mnna, which rang^rd from H  to la^ lower, 
with Jul.T 91 90% to 91 A1<4 and Hepirmher 
91.71 to 9171H- arerr folfnwetl hy a moat- 
crate additional drop and lh«*Q aometkinc 
of a rally.

tfata Mkved with com After openlnt 
H to ilowo, with Heptemlwr at ta 
Mf<*c, the market coutlatied to deacend.

ProTlalofa were hearlahly affct led by tka 
weakoc«a ef rroto

No aaffreaaire h iy lU f wdcoaied: The
ct«*RC wa* nn»eliled. C*S to 7IU net lower, 
with July 91 TD lo 91 and Heptealier 
$1 to 91.0DW.

M. A N aab flllo .......
II M fton r................ .

IVfruleuui ..........
* .’P«»r ....................

t • . r̂ rnica Dll
t • I ' !(' î8*vl ....................

<Hii Putin.* .............
 ̂ .. 1 - I k O n iral .............

I n 1 . n II and Hartford 
.Vtiiftik A Wetlem . . . . . . .

■ .SortlMTii Pacific .............
t' 4 lllcil 4ia« ................

. 1 Pr<*«l, A lief ...
I r..'i .Vtu ’Tit-au rctrolaum ,.
; p8*no«ylTaiita .....................
I Peitplf'* 4la* ... a................

IMivInirir and Weat Va. . ..  
i;oy I'tiitaMlftlaicdl i*op|wr . .  

I»vp trott A
iMiP h, N Y ..........

Si.K’W Tran*. A Trad.........
Mnt'lair C<>a. Oil .......... .
Hoiithem pacific ..............
SfUthcrii Hallway .............
Hfandanl o il o f N. J pfd. . 
Htudebaker POrporailau . . j
TenhfERce rop|wr ~........."T.
'IVaaR t'ltmpaity
Texaa A Pat Irlc ...............
Tohaeco priHluita .............
TranatMintlueiiial Oil ........
rnl«7u Putdflt' ....................

H. Pi8«mI Prtelut'ta..........

Wow ■uH# tiled  Iw iWa niaOrlel CouHa
A. V. Korr, dlatrlet clerk 

Harry Jaroti* v«. TWrift*tfaE9f»Dtr bank 
el al. doht anti daniawca 

H W Morfttrd a*. J, T. tfcrormlrk. doM. 
Harry IVonlnvton ot al ra. Ckaao Mt*<Vy 

Truat. of al. damafoo
II. II Krliseil c( al ra oJaopk Paadfer. 

dohi and (laiiiayoa *"
J. A. Itancr Ta Hurk Hopo Oil Company 

•tilt tn trr title 
U K HuffAa 

anlt to trr rlile.
It y llitff I r at T* II r. Oattbor et. al. 

dam;tir7* aii«l fi>rt'<*|o«\jre
Pt>|7e and 4‘«*mpiMiv va Pout liom Pro* 

dii. tloo 4'<>itipniM tl*'t*t and foros )o«ure 
T< TR« I hltfd Oil I ••mpany te  IV r. Na> 

lifir et at r|H>U< riImh f>>r recelrer.
I*e ml o il 4’ irt> >ra(lou ra. C V. Walltoif 

Aod Mona WalllfiE. InjoBetlos.

Wart R^pa Oil Compaay,

•Nil WIMHH fW«H 
Jndt** P A. Martlo, proaldlsf 

Nh flaal 4frdera.

TOW N- 
July .......
•opt. ........

OATW - 
July ......
Wont ........

PORK-
July .......HcM. ....

LAW D -
July . . . a e .  
Wept. ..WIBW- 
Julr ... 
Kept ♦.

Opou n ifb  Law Cloae

.1MH

. 94 .VI

...3095 

.y.21.70

,.1«90
*19 40

l«1Vl171H
1 04H

14 .12 
5dn5

20 70 
21.72

19 40 
19 40

1 02H

94 40
34UO

20 90
2157

1M5
1917

I
r. H. Hetall Htorer
I* H. I Mil Ah*«*ho| .......
Pelted Wtalor Kuldwr •« 
Pelted Htatca Hloel . . . . .
rtak Copper ..................
We*(lD|houae KWvtrlc . ..  
Wllly'H UTt'rlaoil ..........
Aliaollc i oa*t LIdo . . . .
4 tM'a I'ola ........... I .........
Oulf Ktate* Hteel ...........
Heahoard Air Line ........
Hlitfa, Sbef. Rtoel A Iron

IJWeHy Wouda
1 03\ NRW YORK, June r*.«>riBal pH<wa •• 

99H Ltherty Onlay were: 9Wa 92.3i?
rlr.t 4s SSB); io-cad 4. M>1; flrsl 4Ua 

3443 wi.tn; sw-rmil 4>«s Nl 44; third 4^s * b l l ;  
SB201 fnurtb 4H* <s3.)«; Victory 3Ss Ml86; Vk- 

I lory 47,s >3 68. .

1*«l!bl6
Rensne r i l r  Cneh drain

KANHAH riT7 ', June 23 -Cash whrat nn- 
chsngcd lo 2c 1nw*f. Np. I  hafd *17»46 
2 Ml; Be 2 hard r.>7'.>e?7*; No. 1 rad 62*8 
and No. 2 rad 8276882 7*.

Com nnchanr»d lo Ic lower. N«. 2 
mixed ( I  *I«I1.*1; Nn. 2 white 61 *d; Nn 2 
yclbiw *1 an.

Oats 2c lower. N * 2 whit* 61 tSi No 8 
mixed t1.134II.I4; No. 2 red 6112H.

Bye 62.28.

Chlrage PrMisre
CHlCAdn. Jens 33.—Butter nnrhaajrrtl.
K trs  higher, receipts piTK* case. Pirata 

8BM*-78Hc ; ardinary ftrrt. 344t.76c; at 
mark, caras Inrludrd.' 37l|3ac; storage 
pecked, extras 4 IH r; storage parked nrala, 
41c.

Penltry allee ktgker: fitwis 61r.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
RETT YORK, June 72 —The exteaslea of 

Ihe rail strikr aad -yesierday'a nnexpected- 
ly high ra lr. for call money were raflert-

U VE  S T O a .
■anaae City liraetaek 

KAN6A8 ( ITT, Jane S  -f'allle 12.366; 
braf ateera aad natrber ttnrk, steady te 
strong; lop aistra 617 86; hulk of better
t rade. 61* 66016.66; ranarr. weak, bdik 

inOdItJW; an ether rUasee grnrrally
**lTogs 8.066 ; 28M4Qr higher; top 815.76; 
hath keary OUlOElSOk; bulk llghl 81416 ai8x.

Skeen t.086: boat lamba ZlQtdc hlgkar; 
lop nattem 8U.66; ether grades 2nc higher 
hulk of rnllg 6766867.86; rtieep ODe.enly 
lower; hulk (Bt ewee 66.008t7.li6.

VeH TPetah Urcstorfe
PORT troR T H , T e Y .  Joor 23.—Cnttln 

3.006; rtendy. Bee.ro 6T.73Mlt.78; stork- 
rra 6T.80MB.a: cms 64.nn«h80; heifer* 
88 80E1286: bnlM 6R68«T 
11 6R 

Hog* TI 
glSIuJf 18 .
il46n8ll8.86; mTged iK .inM ttna; common 
613 868814.06; p lo  61166EI2 30.

6bonn 466; nnrknngad. I.«mbs nad yrar- 
IlM* M.aPMIl dO; wAkort Pro6*|*!16; awaa 
86 00MT80; call* klSOWM; goalt 64.860

bnlM .86; raise* 63 860

16 In 16c adeanre. Hea.y 
Baku n i.M lS S A ;  medium

Drs. Hampshire ft  
Hoover -

Praetln# LBMltod T it

Skki and Venereal
ail-ll-SO-33 a in t Wood BvndiRB;
^ pboRo sm

W A N T  TO RENT
' * m- '

Pour or fl*6 handrod 'scro# ttRokI 
land 7*tUiijH>p76 im a .  Csih or nkRroo. 
Will ralUrau rTlxL AddrsBo: - 

W . R. M.
Box 1*4*, W M iM a Ealta, T o m b

Dm# ('reek bonleyard.«  macadam regil 
e M 'lf* from aearrrt tn .n . All cleared.

C. W. PAYN E  
Real Estate—Oil Leases

Ckole* lota, dfraniaRâ  knolntw prapar* 
ir, fknna. nemngo. I f  ygM ’Mnst 66 tagt 
ohoan jne; wM tan at your mmninnea 
and nhnw mu. Lint mar ncreng. and 
praFerti for mi'ra or rent Office bkae- 
ment Wood BMg. Phene 8874. Xntranen 

nutrwny on Cithth ntraet or elern-

Rooming House
Just finished, 12 large rooms, 2 wide 
halls, splendid bath, 200 feet o ff pave
ment. Will sell on vepr easy terms at an 
exceptionally low price.

/

HELGERSON BROS.
Hione 404 914 Scott Avenue

79lh I>1*trtc4 Caurl 
Kdaar Hrurrv. iimldlaw 

Karl flcclcr V* IM llttftdlth. hrearh cf 
• l8irT «Mlrc*| and trrfdirt rctuaii8>il
In fEYcr *if iKfffwdanl.

J n Hardin r i  |lrnn<larc llanccrk n i l  
f'niDpNnv. dciit,. JudftDo'Ol by ilffauU Tor 
plfilntlff.

titli m *lrlcl twuH 
Judffc II V. Wchlrni. prrsIdlBg 

•talc vt Huddle TaiitM. w rd rr . o «  frUI

Ceuufy r*ur«e«i.law. 
tudge Out Itnffcra, prceldlnf 

•fate va, tfallcy Hfrand. theft, fnuad rtill- 
I t . and ptif4l«htneiit BBeeaacd hy JWfy at fiTk 
r1a«E In cnnntT tall.

Htatc Tfl K. I* Achmlti. eml»ctrlcmcnt 
itwA ca«cE4 foiimV wulltr tn Ixith raarB.aad 
llirT awiea^c* punUbiuefit at •It mimth* In* 
car«*eratlou la 4'c«aty laUJn caiJd

Ht0|e TE. M TbomlAU and flnh ttHtlf. 
theft, jury rrtUrnB Tenth t af net rullty 

Mtate TE O. MEdlEAU. affarETEted E««inlt. 
pica of cutity and pualEhoicDt a»Ec%»ed at 

fine
•(ale T# Jlru TFcmmoai, carrylaf platnl. 

caae on trial.

r««wtr C««r9
Judf# J r  Janca. preElilag 

rnunty crtmnile«lAaerE crtlcr preaent nf- 
flre nf ecnntT auditor coaTcrted lato noa- 
^ury rconi of 9^h ftlatrlrt ceun.

r*ww9r yiabo4i CwttH
Judge J/rT. Joaea. prea1d4ef * 

No final ordera.

Juatlee C— ri. rW a  Na. 1
H. ▼. Owina. piBtlce of tbe pcaca 

No final order*.

gwallae CowH. riaae ^a. 9 
C  J A^rtagtna. lu*ltce of tha peace, 

•late va. B. R. Donahtaon, felony theTt.
flleil.

•fata va. O^aaM M< T>o«ald. receleiag and 
conceallag atoleii nroperty, e^m ln lag trial 
walTed and baud fixed at 9l Off!

RESIDENCE W ANTED
H bto  EO-nem Inna* nwnr nhnllox* pro- 
durtlon K. M. A. flH il tn trade fnr 
ronldnnre proporly  In W IchItn Pklln; 
m ight pnp nomn canh dlffereDcn. Piint- 
o m e o  l i o i  414; Pbonn 141; lonra Park. 
Ttkks.

DRS. JONES. LEE. KIEL, STEV

ENSON A  PARKER

Suit# coo Bob W nnooor Bldf. 
Telopbons 261

DR. JONES. .Smriorp-CoBkaltntioDi

DR, I, E k ... . SRrfory-ConnkltBtloni

DR K IE I........ .Modlctno-Dlkcaonto

DR STEVENSON MndlctRO-Disf- 
Bonln.

DR. PARKER___Modkino Sorcery

PAGE THIBTBXIl

N. 0 . MONROE
REAL ESTATE 

An EsUblished Realty Firm

Ninth street
A Dire nihdnm flvn-roomod boB- 

gnlow completely furnlnhad, 11,606. 
Thin la located In one of tho boat 
bltx-ks on thin ntreoL and in s bop 
that will nlwayn bo xrorth tko 
money.

Monroe Street
A siricily modern ROW nro 

niomr<l cutiate. Knot froat on R 
coriiur lot, 6'J.uOO. ThU bns oaa 
«i( I he-best floor plans of nny flvo- 
roomcil homo In tbo dtp. w ill ba 
on tlio paving In n rery abort 
time, ami I* n buy that If wall 
worth the mouey.

Close In
, A ntrlrtly modern (l*6-rooBiod 
house. 6H.IMI0. Alao Is on povlaR. 
This la ono of the beat bnyn Cog 
closu In properly in the town.

Collins Street
A alrlnly nuMlrrn sU roomoE 

home, wlih giaid gnragH end norr* 
anl'a limiao, romplotery (nmlsboE 
with nice now fiirnlturo. Ub.OOt. 
This hiiusn alone U worth tko 
mnnry, rcgnrdlcae of the (urnltara 
iiiul the lot. Poaseaelon rno ba 
hail Ht once, and can bo bandied 
on g-nd terms.

Lucile Street
A Iwoalory eight roomed ntfiel. 

ly moi|i>rn homo. IlK.oOO. linn oak 
floora ihroiighoiit the flmt story, 
also has nil hullt-ln fenlurea. Han 
four nice c<H>l hedrooma up afnira. 
and la every Tcapect nn Ideal homo 
-  alao hna aervanl'a house and 
garage, and la one of the beet 
buy* In Ihe city, In n nice boino.

Tilden Street
A atrfctly modern six roomed 

home, has oak floom throughoal, 
and nil built In feulurea, niao kM 
aervanl'a house nud gnrnga. If yon 
ure In till) market fur n honis of 
Ihia kind lei ua ahow you tbla 
place. The price ta light.

Taylor Street
An east front flye-roumed mod

ern riiltage. $(.K.3o. Thin pinm mn 
be handlj-d with, aa low na 31,306 
caeh. balance easy lerma. and U •  
buy that In worth the money.

Eighth Street
A 60x21)1 foot lot with n nlea 

■lx roomed home, garage and nerw- 
nnt'i bouae, 68,u(t<) Thie la locntad 
In one of the lieat blorkn on 
KIgliih etreet. t an bo hnndltd or 
good terms.

Tenth Street
A nice modern flreroomod eotc'  ̂

■ Inge IT.DOOrk------------------ '

Collins Street
A etrirtly modem six-roomod 

home, luat .rninpleted with Maple 
and edge-grain floom, nlno aiM 
garage. 67.3(h). Thin It n buy that 
win nlwnya bn worth Ibe monty.' 
Uood torma.

N. 0 . MONROE
220 PUsI National *a)ik Bldn. 

Phente 2464-2666

LODCt DIRECTORT.

KNIOHTR OF F V T H IA *  
Moaln Tuendny ntgllta.

If.lU  o'clock. 666 *00tt
I avbl VMitom wnloimi.

(L IL Ingniaa, cT C. 
a  T. Oarnllna. K. R. 0

WIvhlln Rammeminl Ns. 0, I. U. O. P. 
Mrala e ,»rr  aexuud and touiik Tkuraday 

.nigtila al Olid Fslluws kUL Hchwarla 
W*o<la I'lillillng, Bcutt *tr>at. YUHuca an- 
peclally laxlted.

II R. nnniAKKR. c. p.
____________ P. A W. IIOFI.IN II. Scribe.

M Wlcblta »aU t fShg# n C « S .  a T 
- E V .  P- A  A. N. Hlslrd MSHlngn fltsk 
jk X y f lad-third Friday aIgMs In sack 
/ X W \  woo'lli. R V Frllierg, 78 M

E. V. PRIMERa W. 1C.
D. M i MHaiKN, Hoe,_________

Wlrbiis rails Cbnraec Ns. l id  
R. A. m. Btatsd ronvocatloM 
■c.«nd trIdag night la
moDlb. R I '. Hall. a . T . 

C M DxMigen. tar.
Wlrhltn Fall* CammanOarv, Na. 8 t -

Rrgular mneUv* fourth Friday nlgbt b
e*<-h month

Special cuncUv* fUturday at 4 p. ^  
A- KKKK, (*,immande*. 

_________J W W ALK L 'P . Hecordnr.
W iaM U Rhrlns CMM^ 

'Meain avary first Rad 
(bird Tkurwdny nMM M  
Masonic Tempi*. VM8IHO 
apectnlly Invitad.

W. Y llaaimk<'k, FtOS. 
.E. M Itelf b, ■ iMk

W l a k l l n  PUT* 
Cbnptar Mn. B87. 
Meellnga drat and 
t h i r d  T n n a d a y  
nlgbta la onrk 
m.uith Mm. RMMn 
HI- bardasn. W. M. 
M if* Cara K am n* 
brocR. 8««.

V AT  COST . . *
I f

*

10-room house on Tenth street, well built, 
storm sheet, hardwood floors throughout; 
everything first class. Price $27,500.

Room 222-24 Bob Waggoner BuiMing 
^  Phone 2331 * /

I  r

|rha Dictaphone 
The Mimeograph 
EMott Aidreeserpresfl

R O YAL -

TYPEWRITERS
O M T R IB U T O R *  

•B R V lO K ,

Standard Sealer
• U T F L IE *  O T  A L U  K m O E  

TpRouwitoro AM Mshno ‘
BoTitMt, *o M , WB|0lfB8l

C. D. Reimers Go.
17* E lglith  < Ftioiio  t m

71 Irkltn Fall. I.edn* W F- O. Bike aaoala
Inr and lhlr<l Manila* bI81>I* at OOCR 
‘.•.iitb at F lk . Hall H C. *7ngllak. Hoc.

Halahe' • (  ~ Falaatbna, WIHiHs P w b  
rMWPtl He. 1478. mrala *verv Monday elnkt 
a) b'On. Catbatir ebarah ball, 1310 Ntklh* 
>1 Vlalling knigtila rsrllally Invltod.

Hall epen eter*__nighf exregt
Tbs llrw rti^aed • (  A m »r i i t  PowMa 

-.eeta TVedeeedar nl*b>* SI lb * Hrbwsrtra 
\Vn.,d* bnlldlB*, 886 Heart, Mrs. EvonO 
lygllaw  Cgra'p
~NrtieS Is Teemen—Tbe books M'ra
changed hand, and h«'rc*Da* all dao* Will 
he pi.Ted at 704 HeMt Axrnne. Rvean Wnl-
lare. r urreapewdent. ______________________^
“ WeadiainB rira l* l i lt -M e e t*  ***ry 
day at tbe flearta-Wood balldtag at 6;8*. 
s'ldock p. m Mr. 78. P. Watlac*. Ontr>
dian H r. Iluhr llart C lerk___
vCaail^an 6 Ire I* No. 1007-Meetn o s e ^  
and fonrih Wadneaday* kt !  |4. Bworta. 
W f«d  btilldinr. Visiting *ov*relgn*
Jlally Invited. Mr* !/*• 1
Ouar'ilan. V___r. F lia re ja ld^ f^ rk

WlehltaTtiimnapmant'N*. 8, I. 6.~6. W 
—18. ct. every sechnd and fburih Sntk* 
day nights at Odd Felloora hnU, Rebwarta 
Wonda building. Roott stmat. .-VlBRam ao 
acinlly Invlied. A  . j  .

R. R. R R m A K K lL  C. 9.
V. X  TV. HOFLI.n o ; scribe.

------------------------------ Fuhamtn* U I QHo 841. I  a  o T r
c T  a r p  M o n d . ^

] n i g h t .  Hall 6M 
Bcotl A*naun.

W. a  M 'ADA, N. a  
J. W . BCRRET, Rnafp.

and fourth Thutodnya at 8:80 and 
a M  third Saturday nlgMa 
Woedn banding. 8d| BoMX A*)

TANKS
r|-pre*n. Re, wood and Perfaertan 

Bulte.1 Hleel'Tanka Built Anywknrn 
(<ld tanka rut down nad retuallL 
RLACK, RIVAL!.* A RMVRON 

Rurknuraatt, i;aB*t. TsL M, 8 rtnM, 
wicBlta Fall*. 801 C ii nntnrno EM r .. 

TttaW>gia»li|E _

"K.
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RAILROADS ENLARONG
FACILITIES AT VERNON

VKRNON, TKX.. Jun« 2*.—Th* two 
railroad! of Vernon are rooparating 
In every v f^  poKBlUle toward retleTlnc 

leatfrthe congeitton at Vernon. While the
congeaiioh ia being more marked each 
day, the railroad! are taking atepa to 
meet the emergency. The Denver road 
ananunne! (hat an additional team 
track will be contitnicted at once at 
Vernon. Shipment! of lumber and 
rig roaierlal have been abnormal alnee 
the Sigler well came In. It ta aaid that 
the Denver pasaenger and freight de
pot! will be enlarged if the paaaen- 
ger and freight traffic rontinuea to In- 
creane. The Kriaco la laying new ateel 
on their line from Vernon to Red river 
and are preparing to cooperate (n 
meeting the demanda cauaed by their 
increaned hualneaa.

The banka of Vernon are enlarging 
to take care of the increaaed buatneaa. 
The comptroller of the currency at 
Waahlngton haa notified the Jlerrtog 
National bunk that 'heir application 
to Increaae tbelr capital from $60,000 
to $126,000 had been granted. The 
Waggoner National bank la increaalng 
their peraonnel and enlarging qtlar- 
tera.

■■ The Sigler OH company and the Vic
tor Refining company have bought 
land near the rallroada north of Ver
non to build refinariea, work to com
mence Immediately.*

A. C. Page, aa well aa numeroua 
other oil well aupply houaea, are put
ting In atocka here to take care of the 
oil field trade.

A. C. M CONNELL.

WICHITA DAILY TOigg, TUgSPAT,  ̂JVHlf lX  IflO
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ANNUAL BANQUET OF 
VERNON CHAMBER COMMERCE

Sunbiim

Yoiir outdoor pleasures will be marred if 
you worpr at^ut freck le, tan and sun
burn which so often come to the skin that 

. is not properly protected.
Garden Court Benzoiit and Almond Lotion 
insures a sofe, clear,\velvety skin in all 
sorts o f weather. It  is healing: and sooth
ing: and is neither grreasy nor-sticky. 
Apply a little o f this delightful lotion b ^  
fore' exposure and you can forget your 
skin and complexion and put all your en-. 
ergy and enthusiasm into your play.. •

Special Attention 
Given Our 

Prescription Dept

IL

First Attention 
to All Orders 
For the Sick

JOHNSON R IT U R N t FROM J
SOUTH T IX A S  TRIF

By A .C. WOONNELU 
VERNON, TEX., Jun» 22.^W#dnea- 

day •veiling, June 30, at 7 o’clock, haa 
been aet the time for the annual ban
quet of the chamber of commerce, ac
cording to a declaibn of the dlrectora.

Thia occaaion will be made one for a 
general get-together of the bualneaa 
men of Vernon, the director! an
nounce. adding that. a handaome din
ner will be eerved to the Invited 
gueata without charge of any kind . 
Neither will anv eoliclting fur money 
be made that night.

Tha occaaion will be uaed.to hrar 
nn addreaa by Jamee 7,. tleorge. vice 
preaident and general manager of the 
Teiaa chamber of commerce at Dallaa, 
a talk by K. T. Wataon, field manager 
of the atate chamber, and C'lola I
Green, wealthy oil operator ot Vernon. 

Mr. George le an Induatrlal engineer
of wide experience, having spent 20 
years of hit life In big feate In Amer
ica. He will speak on the subject of 
"Community Building.- ha announces. 
Mr. (ieorga left the engineering field 
to enter the chamber of commerce at 
New Orleane. I*ater he became gen
eral manager of the Houaton chamber 
o f commerce, then being elected tha 
second time aa manager ot the atate 
chamber. Mr. George has addressed 
tha bualneaa men of the large ctllea of 
Taaas, particularly Houston. Dellas, 
Waco. Fort Worth, Waxahacble, Cor- 
sleena. Ban Antonio and a number of 
smaller placea.

He will be followed by Mr. Wataon, 
who la a chamber of commerce ex- 

and arctic axplorer of fame. Ha la 
said to be the moat thorougbly in- 
foroied chamber of commerce expert 
in thia country, lia has directed sur- 
reasfnl memberalp campalgee through- 
oet Texee and will direct the Vernon 

"campaign for |20,000 which wlH be put 
oa' becTnntng the nett day after (be 
aaaaaT ba

B. F. Johiuon, promluent Wichita 
Kalla iM l eataU dealer and candldaU 
(or etate repreeentatlva from the lOlet 
leglalaUve dietrict, retnrned to this 
city last night, after a vacation of ten 
daye spent In sonthem Texas.

Mr. Jdbnaon'a wife and family ara 
at Palacios, on the Ontf and will spend 
the summer there.

M O TH IR O FJ. B STOKKR
DIES AT ATLANTA. GA.

J. B. Stokes racelvod a lelegrom 
from Atlanta. Oa., Monday night 

Mondaytherenounclng the dealh 
ernooa o f hie mother, Mrs. Francis U

an
ay aft-

Stokea Sha was 8< years of aga She 
was a native of Alabama having been 
born at Oxford. She died at tha boma

baaqaet here.

Smoke Peters* “ Experience.
•ale at all cigar atan 
Baber, dittrlbnlora.

Btehttk «  
341-tfe

Insure with us shd you 

will be .

S u re  
O I  /  

Service
Our fscilities sre unexcelled

Wifliauiis-Dwyer Co.
623-625 Commerce Bldg. 

PHONE

3226

of her son, P. L, Stokei, a merchant of 
Atlanta

Mr. Stokea having received a mes
sage announcing her eeiioua lllneie 
was prcMrlag to leava'for Atlanta last 

rhen henight received the meeeage
announcing her death and gave up the 
trip. .,.HIe_brotber. T. G. Stokea of Big

the 'alto, down through tha building 
and Its equipment and Us permanent 
personneL

The charm of a bathroom la Ita apot-
Ball

Smoka Petera’ "Experience.' 
tele at all cigar a ânda.
Baber, dlatrlbntora.

For 
SUhllk A 

S4S-tfc

Springe, Texaa, ie now enfoute to A t 
lantn. Beeldes the three none, M 
Stokea laavee n daughter whoie hopie 
le In Nevada.

MAXIMUM SERVICE AT
MINIMUM C

TB3U June/i2.—“ Maxl- 
raum service at w mini:

By the use of Red Gross Ball j 
cloths and towels retain their 

enesB untll'worn ouL 6c.—Adv.

I.«t De Berry- Albritton A Montgom
ery Insure you egalnat loss by fire or 
even death. Phone 39. 218 Commerle 
Bldg. 31-tf&

VERNON,
_______ _ In lw m  coat la to

be the aim of Vhruonja naw senita- 
rlum,”  according to/J. U  Showers, 
chairmah annltariqnl committee of the 
Vernon chamber tif commerce, which; 
ha saya it  gathering data along this | 
line **that thw policy might be kept 
uppennoet in mind in every phase of 
the new project from the selection ot

Smoke Peters’ "Experience.- For 
sale at all cigar atanda. Steblik.—A 
Baber, dlatrlbutora. 348-ttc

VoR:ue Gown Parlor
Maker ef gteaet and Bvenine Or 

Don't foiwat our benwUtebing 
mada-to-qroer button depa

Mask rayiar't DsMrtment 
MI88E r  M’O L fE K iv

partaMnt 
mt ntars 

ASTABBR

Nitlonl Gash Ri{i$tin
*• F. Lsflgett , ^ f

James Hatsl. Wlahita Fatla, Taxas

r S b d t ’^ X ) w i i e d  a
?

Crane-Willis Co.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

We know where the good buys are and will be glad to 
give you the benefit of our experience if you wish to 
buy real estate.
Let UB handle your insurance account and get the bene- > 
fit of our specUdized service.

PHONE 2152
208-210 Clint Wood Building'

M

GLASSES
— T H A T  M AKE YOU  

SEE GOOD AND  
LOOK GOOD

Ws’re not «n ly expert In analysing 
your eye tronblee nad correoUng 
the detfcUve vlalon with tha proper 
glaeiea bat we also carry u l tha 
newest effects la monntlnga ao aa 
to lend the ntmoet ot dlsUncUvw 
ness to your nppearaaco.

Art Jewelry 0 ).
Optical ParioT:, 

iRdiaaa at Eighth

Avoid wndng troublatV  ̂
.with tha always depandabW ̂  

CO NKLIN . Its lupariority  ̂
it proven by tha following facts:

— it’d the original tstf-iUav and atili the laader 
, with 1000,000 aariaftad naan.

—w 'w  tha only pan having tha (aatoua "Craaenne., 
I FiHer.*: .
I — N hat the anongeM and aimpleM filfing dmrlc*. 
i— ii will not Uak. blot nor drop 'mk- 
I— H will not “ balk*— writna at tha first awoka.
1—k will not acTMch.— pen ectic* ia smooth and nmy.
*—k win nor roll off the _deek— **Cfeecant*FiHer**

I n. *v
-k'a becked by the atroogdR and hrondM I 

in fonntain pen field.^
a-^ihern’e a Conklin point‘ tp'edt'overy'MyW eT

• Va_J__? •__^
isl̂ hind writing.

g*ry’ 'one todsy—«hd you’ll 
'^ T « r  >b« wi|hout^<yoor/ 
'C O U K U N ,''

<1Mlb<d%rriseA4)ralG

AMBRICAN  
WAT. BANK  

..BUILDING

Sclf-milng
F d u n m n  P e ^ '

NONrUARAiU/' '

The Robbins Company,
Insurance

of ADKIada
- “CeU ug'̂ Ând we will come to you."

Office Phone 21or Residence Phone 2894
15 Years in this BuslneeO 

Rooms 420-422 Bob Waggoner Building

DENTIST
DR. GREEN 

EASY WORKMAN
Gold O w ns
ftidgeW ork

,01$^ BlghUi itreet ' ~ F I L U N Q i  .......................... fitdB y i»

'••WORK o u a ! ^ x > b p

TOMORROW’S
HAPPINESS

» -  ^

 ̂ 1,, ■-./> 'v
0 y  1 ' ' '

Tom9rrow s h ap p in g  is 
of today s good Habits 
made.
The happy habit of SAV
ING inspires o ^ r  good 
habits: It begets self-re
spect, self-reliance and 
beckons to independence. 
Fortune seeks the one
who saves.

/

American National Bank
‘ CORNER EIGHTH AND  IN D IA N A  /

**Th€ Bank of Service”

This office does not ask your busit^e^ on the basis o f Friend
ship, although your Friendship is highly valued and solicited. ' 
Your-business is asked for on the basis o f Merit. The many
yeare association between this office and the companies it repre^

_ X _ 1  ^  X ^  .................................................... .

sents enables us*to render a Service that really Merits your com 
fidence and business. , .

•  ̂Our Companies have their own Adjuster located permanent
ly  in oiur Office to settle your claims. * .

Insurance o f all kinds *

BELCHER
. ' ) ' ' ' ____ , Successors to

Down StAirs PATTERSON. REESE & PROTHRO
Wmggoner Bldg.' * “EstAblishcd 1883” , Phone 87

Plus
Individual
/  1 »

Attention

\
N

X
Every feature of modem

H«mking service, administered
>•

dirough competent, efficieht
I  * ' * ■ .p . ■ »

employes—   ̂ /

PLUS - . i '

The personal attention 
to your individual needs, that 
can’t he supplied by any rou- 
tine system. i

Natioiial
Bank

/

Indiana at E i^lh  
Established 1884

/

\

Pourtesy 
vonfldoiei P u rity
“WHEN ARE YOU GOING TO MOVEr

Sure wish we knew. One thing we do 
know however: * When we do get into 
our new home in the Bob Waggoner 
Building we will have the very best 
banking plant that money can buy.
We are sparing no expense to make it 
THE BEST.
It takes a long time to* build such a 
plant. Just be patient, and

LET US SERVE YOU
A t the old stand a little longer.

WICHTTA STATE BANK  &  TRUST CO.
Guaranty Fund Bank ^

Teach'Your / 
Children toSave

Isirn more of- 
« •  ^sjR* of manor throagh having 
n bead Mconat than bF anr other 
meana. ,

It aa^ ragaa  them to aea tba 
amount incraaat, and nt 4 per cent 
Interest eomnoanded eeml-annnnllj,‘ 
II doeen t tage hmg , to sava larae 
•nms. T T

Oft one of thMS mlaature Liberty
In at

Wby not etart an aeooant for 
II**®. now—the ultimate beneQta 
'2HL5* l»o«U«nable„. One dollar is 
•nffleleat to open a Term Savlnga
ACOOUD*.

— to oyop yow, pin money m 
tonia It oovnto Cm !  towni^ ottoMs. V V.

state Trust Co:
b w. xr aa v J ^  EIGHTH STREET, R. E. H u f f , ^ .  • w . P. Weeks, V. Pres.

Wm. E. Huff V. Ppce, luicl. .Xt m . > . ' •
.r . .■J

f

i

■ \ V.,
f'-,l 1 .

- -  - V> . c’ __ i" , - -.V

VOLl

PROD
C

Militmry F 
Troops ^

INHABITS
LORD

Many Den
Lyli

IXINDOND 
wae po vess 
beiweun unii 
Ilona which 
a terror-atri< 
past.

During Ihi 
erected add 
which they I 
At times the 
tensity of vo

The malco 
tire charge < 
was even Im; 
bar of casua! 
Reports weri 
eral bodlea 
Biabop atreei 

M
The mlllu 

troope watcl 
men paae th
tbelr battle 
fighting ocot 
which waa < 
the town. 1 
force of Sla 
outside the 
Irlah volunU 
a hand.

No gMre.ti
dondarrr up 

Mtad, hoirvporta., — 
battalion bnl 
.tii milea no 
waa marebtn 
get ot Ita ti 

Aa many 
leaving Lonl 

A ^epatel 
gr„ph Co. 1 
that many d 
log la tha I

R<
lAJNDON. 

heaisloa haa 
the attack 
Ganeral Rob 
lord Place,
attempt to a
Krench. eaye
London ’I’laif 
. Roberta w 

the first vol 
chanffeqr. 
through both 
on the wbM 
furiona apee< 

It Is aald 
erta owes hi 
presence t;f i 
fsaled only i 
during thia tl 
60 .holt war 

Roberta at
panfe la Pall 

ilITiar? ■tnllflary hoa| 
were doing v 
reals have h

TW O  DIED  
- BUB<

VKRA CRT 
died ot bubo 
eral more n 
•ctivltlee of 1 
physician la 
rangementa 

Railroad 
reatored beta 
CO City.

M’ADC
PREW
MEO

By H> 
iraltad Pr 

SAN FRAI 
McAdoo can( 
rough treatm 
cable- rock 
waa back fri 

.. grave today 
ae ever abo 
door.

Every thni 
It to death—: 
himself—the 
turns up agal 
lectors hastll 
ter, shoot a 
It la aa good 

The eltuatl 
the democra 

. Hon varies i 
It nlwaya ha

, the position 
er cabtneteri
take the bit 
nate him by

Each dar t 
'amimore plainly 

aonal coterie 
ed that be i 

' Aominatiqa i 
’ him. For ini 
who .waa- to 
for the MrAf 
haa cancellei 
apparently nr 
verdict as fli 

Rl
Polltirlana 

of McAdoo'a 
. outwardly ar< 

throagh and 
tempt to putipt to 
maliy, but i 
same poUilrii

McAdoo ia 
clan In tha c 
he would be 
General Woo 
his oppoaenti 
to ellmlaate I

i  .


